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Florida Laws Explained To Newcomers
n r  Jane Catselberry

Attorney Kenneth Mclntoih, 
Sanford City Judge, ipoke at 
lait Thuraday'a meeting of the 
Welcome Wagon Newcomer* 
Club of South Seminole County 
at the Mid-Florida Country 
Club on the lubject, "Law* of 
Florida Pertaining to Wom
en."

Mclntoah told the Newcom
er* that he 1* referred to Hill 
aa a "converted Yankee" 
even though he haa lived In 
Florida for 25 year* and 1* 
aware of the difficulties often 
encountered by newcomer* 
who are not aware of Florida 
law* which may differ from 
those of (heir home atate.

He offered helpful advice 
on what to do In caic one 
ahould become Involved in an 
automobile accident and re
minded of Florida'* Financial 
IteiponiibllUy Law. He cau
tioned not to leave the accne 
of an accident until arrange
ment* are made to: protect 
the acene of the accident leav
ing the cars Involved a* they 
are If at al] possible; procure 
assistance for the Injured; 
contact a law enforcement of
ficial Immediately; If damage 
la in exceaa of $50 you are re
quired lo fill out an accident 
report (failure to do *o may 
result In the lost of your driv
er's license and car registra
tion); look for potential wit

nesses and jot down their 
names or license numbers; 
show the Investigating officer 
your license and give him 
your name, address, and car 
registration number and assist 
him In determining the facts 
of the cate.

McIntosh warned his aud
ience to lie careful not to 
make extemporaneous re
marks to others as to who Is 
to blame for the accident or as 
to their physical condition and 
not to discuss a monry set
tlement or sign any papers. 
Inform the Insurance company 
of the accident at once, pro
cure the advice of a physician

if there Is the slightest sus
picion of Injury, and If the 
accident I* serious obtain the 
services of a lawyer.

Failure to appear in court 
not only means the forfeiture 
of bond, hut Is an admission 
of guilt and in many cases re
sults in the voiding of insur
ance policies.

He next discussed the rights 
and obligations in relation to 
real property, commenljng 
that women own the majority 
of stocks, bonds, and real es
tate in this slate.

He pointed out that women 
may hold title or purchase 
property but must have their

husband's signature In order 
to sell unless they become a 
"free draler" by petitioning 
the court of chancery.

He urged the ladles to dis
cuss with their husband* such

Casselberry Utilities 
Gets Water Reports

The State Hoard of Health 
has recommended that Cassel- 
l«rry Utilities Co. obtain the 
service* of a consulting engi
neer on its water problems.

A report from Gordon Folke, 
regional engineer, advised that 
sulphur In the company’s num
ber one well, which supplies 
the major portion of water 
used, la not being adequately 
removed and la responsible for 
the dirty water encountered In

EDITORIAL COMMENT

You Can Help
Weekend work sessions arc being held by 

the Lako Mary Volunteer Fire Dept, to build the 
Fire Hall's new addition which will provide a 
separate meeting room and storage area for the 
trucks.

Department offlclnU report that although 
volunteer turnouts have been well attended more 
workers would be of great benefit. Many of the 
men are devotfhg all of their spare time to the 
project In order that the building will bo ready 
for the Annual Chicken Ttnrbecue on Feb. 10.

Residents of the nreus served by the ilejtart- 
ment are asked to lend their support by offering 
their services. Interested volunteers, who need 
not be members of the department, may contact 
Ralph Schwcickert, building committee chnlr- 
man, or report to the Hall on Saturday.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Hold Bridge-Luncheon Meeting

the distribution system.
Folke suggested that addi

tion* of aeration and ground 
storage facilities be made to 
th* number one plant a t the 
earliest possible time.

The recommendations were 
made from water samples 
picked up from Casselberry 
Utilities' three well* on Nov. R 
although the company did not 
receive an analysis report un
til about the middle of Jan
uary.

Hibbard Casselberry, presi
dent, who says that estimated 
costa of the suggested Im
provements will run more than 
$20,000, last week advised all 
customer* that the engineer 
has been contacted to prepare 
plane and specifications which 
must be approved by the State 
Hoard before actual construc
tion can get underway,

Uee of the number one well 
has been discontinued and the 
c o m p a n y  a l r e a d y  has b e g u n
sandblasting and painting th* 
interior of th* 60,000 gallon 
elevated t a n k ,  Caieelberry 
said.

1!« asked cooperation of res
idents during the limited sup
ply period, especially In the 
north and west sections of 
town, In eliminating us* of 
lawn sprinklers during the af
ternoon and early evening 
hours when other patrons are 
doing housework and prepar
ing aupper.

Hy Jane Casselberry
The Welcome Wagon New

comers Club of South Semi
nole County met last Thurs
day at the Mid-Florida Coun
try Club for a bridge lunch
eon, followed by e business 
meeting presided over by Ihc 
president, Mra. Ida Mae Tub
ly.

Mrs. Tully introduced the 
guest speaker for (he after
noon, Attorney Kenneth Mc
Intosh, of Sanford, who spoke 
on the topic, "Laws of Flor
ida Pertaining to Women." 
He explained many of the 
laws of Florida having to do 
with automobile accidents, 
ownership of property, and 
the making of wills. Follow
ing his address he answered 
questions from the audience 
pertaining to these subjects.

New members and guest* 
introduced were Mr*. Sarah 
Amos, Mrs. Alma Herndon, 
Mrs. Helen Hartsell, Mrs. 
Gertrude Uullock, Mrs. Mar. 
ian Comfort, Mra. pat 
Slump!, Miss Minerva Camp
bell and Miss Dorothy Camp
bell, and Mra. Leona Danner.

The club is planning to take 
the Scenic Dost Tour through 
the Winter Park chain of 
lakes leaving the dock on 
Morse Hlvd. at 10 a. m. on 
Feb. 2S and newcomers are 
asked to contact Mrs. Amber 
Henry or Mrs. May Jones by 
February 21 for reservation*.

All members were urged 
to display their Flags on the 
birthdays of Abraham Lin
coln and George Washington.

Mr*. Frances Setje was 
complimented on the lovely 
table decorations which were 
examples of her creative 
ability,

It was announced that Kay 
Miller, Junior hostess, will 
be making the Welcome Wa
gon calls on newcomers to 
the area while the senior boa

less, Hlanchc Hlacksmlth, la 
on leave of abenre.

Mrs. Lila Pease was ap
pointed chairman of the 
registration and welfare 
committee.

Winners of the door prises 
were Mrs. Olive Duffy, who 
received a certificate to have 
her hair dressed at Tretaa's 
Beauty Shop; Mrs. Amber 
Henry, who received a cal
endar towel and Mr*. Evelyn 
Kwiatkowiki, who received a 
hand embroidered towel.

Guest speaker for the Feb
ruary 22 meeting will be Col, 
A. H. Peterson Sr., of San
ford. Civil Defense Director 
for Seminole County.

North Orlando 
Books Open

Ry Mans Grlnslesd
Voter registration hooks 

opened today at the Village 
Halt for North Orlando’i  first 
election set an March 20 to 
fill posts on the council re
placing Reggie Webster and 
Dominie Terebo.

Qualifying petitiuns for 
candidates became available 
at the same time. No quali
fying fees are necessary, 
however each petition must 
be signed by 10 registered 
voters.

To vote or run for office a 
person must have lived In 
the Village for at least six 
monlhx and in tha state for 
one year.

KENNETH McINTOSH

Art Committee 
Meets To Plan 
1962 Schedule

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Building Committee of 

the Florida Federation of 
Art, Ine., met at the DeBary 
Mansion House headquarters 
on Jan. 20 to plan and sche
dule activities for tha next 
11-month period.

Attending were Mrs. D. R. 
FVemster, chairman; Clin
ton Sommer, Albert Mercer 
and William Hartman of De
nary; Mrs. Ben Burton of 
Leesburg and Mrs. Olnee 
Hinton of Daytona Beach. 
Invited to participate were 
Dr. Charles Giles of Tampa, 
new Federation president and 
Mrs. George J. Brooks and 
Mrs. Msrrele Smith, board 
members.

Plans were made lor ex
hibitions featuring children's 
work, grades seven through 
II, from the entire state; 
award winning picture* of 
the past year from associat
ed clubs and one man shows 
by resident instructors.

Also planned were a two 
month exhibition of ptlnllngs 
by Institutional members, a 
showing of work by stud
ents attending summer art 
classes and the yearly cir
cuit exhibition of the Feder
ation.

The summer art school 
will open al the Mansion 
House headquarters on July 
9 with Eugene White of Sara
sota as resident instructor. 
In his fourth year of sum
mer teaching, While's one 
man show will open on Feb. 
I in conjunction with a Sil
ver Tea.

Eliot McMurrough will be
gin his second summer of 
teaching on July 30 and a 
Silver Tea also has been 
scheduled lo coincide with 
the opening of his show on 
July 29. McMurrougb'a stu
dio I* at Indlatlantle.

DR. CHARLES GILES of Tampa, new Florida Federation of Art president* 
.•stands by one of his paintings included in tha five-teacher, 84-aelcctlon ex
hibit which will be on public display at the DeBary Mansion Galleries 
through Feb. 22. Other teachers whose work also la included in the exhibit 
are from Clearwater, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Bradenton. All aye mem
bers of the Federation. (Cox Photo)

things as tha whereabouts of 
Important papers, what pro
perty is owned, and what ob
ligations have been incurred. 
He also stressed the Import- 
inca of having property In 
both tha husband and wife’s 
name, such ae automobile 
titles tod advised having a 
Joint bank account to avoid 
complications la the event of 
the husbend'e death.

McIntosh reminded t h e 
group that to legally execute 
documents thsy must be 
signed before two witnesses 
and a notary public. Women 
have a one-third dower inter
est in property owned by their 
husbands and her signature on 
the deed is necessary if he 
wishes to sell.

"Homesteads" or property 
held by the heed of a house
hold is inherited by the wife 
ae a "life estate," which she 
it not allowed to eell. Upon 
her death it goes to the sur
viving children.

In conclusion, he stressed 
the Importance of making a 
will as all estates which ex
ceed $5,000 must be probated, 
often a lengthy process leav
ing th* widow without funds 
until It is settled. It also is Im
portant for a woman to make 
a will in order to protect the 
interest of her minor chil
dren or make provision for 
specific gift*. It Is well to 
name a competent individual 
or banking Institution to act 
as guardian of parson and 
guardian of property of minor 
children in th* event of a 
"common disaster" which 
lakei the lives of both parents.

A will must be witnessed by 
twro Individuals who have 
heard th* decleretion and wit
nessed the ilgnlng. It may be 
changed by destroying the 
document or a d d i n g  an 
amendment.

Following Hi* talk McIntosh 
answered th* numerous ques
tions addressed to him by 
ladle* in the audience who re
ported they found the speech 
extremely enlightening.

Chapel Dinner 
Held Sunday 
In Altamonte

By Shirley Weatwertk
Members of the Altamonte 

Springe Community Chapel 
met Sunday at 8:30 p m. In 
the Educational Building for 
a covered dish aupper.

Sunday School members 
serving on the supper com
mittee were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McCleod. Mrs. Kathy 
Darnell, Mrs. Dorothy Pearce 
end Mr. and Mra. Allen For
ward.

Alter the supper films were 
shown of all the social and en
tertainment activities that th* 
Chapel haa held during the 
past year. Included events 
were the annuel Eeeter Egg 
Hunt, the Sunday School’s 
picnics at Alexander Springs 
and at Sanlando Springs, num
erous activities of the Sunday 
School Dept, and pictures of 
all the suppers held through
out the year.

A unique film on flag eti
quette describing the proper 
handling and usage of th* 
American Flag closed the 
program.

Fire Chief 
Issues Warning 
In Casselberry

By Jane Casselberry
6lx grass end wood fire* 

In five day* prompted Fire 
Chief Paul Bates of the Cas- 
aelberry Volunteer Fire 
Dept, to Issue ■ warning to 
residents to avoid burning 
trash on windy days and to 
use extreme caution at other 
times due to the long dry 
apell which the area Is ex
periencing.

Hr asked that residents no
tify the fire department when 
they are planning lo burn 
off lota so that surrounding 
properties can be protected. 
Moat of the recent rash of 
fires have been In th* North 
Raceway Area causing Bates 
te comment that the North 
Orlando and Casselberry Fire 
Dept*, are getting well ac
quainted in their cooperative 
efforts to extinguish the

South Seminole 
CT-P To Meet 
Next Tuesday

By Jane Casselberry
The Council of Teachers' 

and Parents of South Sem i-' 
note Elementary School at 
Casselberry will meet at 8 
p. m. Tuesday in the school 
auditorium.

Bob Means, program chair
man, has announced that the 
guest speaker will be Ray 
Shreckcngost, advance pro
gram manager of the Martin 
Co., who will apeak on the 
subject "Preparing a Child 
for hii Future at the Elemen
tary Level."

Sreckengost hold* t h e  
bachelor of science and 
master of science degrees 
from the University of Flor- 
Ida with a major In Physics. 
He la a aeoior member of 
IKS, a member of the Flor
ida Academy of Sciences and 
a major in tb* Marine Corps 
Reserves. He and his wife 
and three daughters live in 
Winter Park.

Means urges all South 
Seminole parents to attend 
the meeting to hear the in
teresting talk.

New Brownie 
Troop Invested 
In Longwood

Brownie Troop 80S of Long- 
wood, Invested on Dee. 3 
with Mrs. F. W. Blstlin* a* 
leader and Mrs. Robert Tul* 
lock as co-leader, meets 
each Tuesday afternoon after 
school at the First pentecoa. 
al Church of Longwood.

The new troop haa as Ita 
project "Health and Safety" 
sod already has collected ar
ticles to fill a first aid box. 
All girts are In uniform ex- 
cepl for two new members,

Those invested with the 
troop included Frances Blsl- 
Une, Teresa Cundiff, Mari
lyn Derickson, Patsy Grant, 
Vicki Hcarren, Brenda Judd- 
Deborah Kilmer, Betsy Kirk
land, Kathy La Dree, Cathy 
O'Barr, Linda Potter, Lynn 
Pope, Miry Sue Reiter and 
Wanda Tultock. Also Joining 
with this group was Debra 
Cox who since h is moved 
from the community.

New members of tbe troop 
who have not as yet been 
Invested are Wills Berkley 
and Eileen Sam met.

Dinner Plans 
Near Completion 
In Longwood

Members of the Longwood 
Volunteer Fir# Dept, have 
reported that plans are near
ing the completion atages 
for the annual Southern Fried 
Chicken Dinner to be held 
this year on March 10 at 
Sunnyahad* Park.

Fir* Chief Claude Lsyo )• 
general chairman of tbe 
event and Morris Rudolph 
will be In charge of chicken 
preparation.

Lsyo lays that price* again 
will be held to ■ minimum 
of $1 per adult and T3 cents 
for children. Dinners will in
clude the customary serv
ings of chicken, mashed pota
toes and gravy, vegetables, 
rolls and coffee with serving 
scheduled to begin at 4 p m, 
and continue until all hive 
eaten.

Last year's event was at
tended by more than 100 
members and friends of tbe 
department and their fami
lies as well as many resi
dents from neighboring com
munities.

Tests Given 
At Oviedo High

By Jean Lyle*
SCAT testa, ability tests 

for school and college, were 
given to Oviedo High Junior 
and Senior students on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Report card* for students in 
all gradea were Issued today- 
before Friday's holiday when 
there will be no classes for 
students but a workday for

KING ARTHUR, top photo, who without the horse nnd armor would ba 
quickly recognized os Pete Montgomery, Den Five Cub Scout, played a pro
minent part In the Den’s "Knighthood Skit" at the meeting nnd program 
of Pack 540. Bottom photo shows Den Two of the Pack as the scouts pre
sented a skit on the "Legend of the Holy Grail." (Herald Photos)

Cub Pack Meeting 
Held In Casselberry

By Jane Casselberry
Cub Scout Pack 540 held a 

Pack Meeting Friday at 7:30 
p.m. In Weaver Hall of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church with Cubmsstcr 
Willy Krohno conducting the 
program.

The Dens put on akit* plan
ned around lh« January 
theme, "Knights of the Hound 
Table," In which they wore 
the armor, shields and other 
gear th* boya had made dur
ing the month.

Den Five, with Mrs. Ruth 
klonlgomery as den mother, 
acted out a skit on how Ar
thur became king. Den One, 
Mrs. Carolyn Miller and hire. 
John Kennedy as den mothers, 
put on a skit on the slagrs of 
knighthood. Den Two, Mrs. 
Frances Setje, den mother, 
acted out the Legend of the 
Iloly Grail and Den Seven 
Mrs. Diana Johnson, den mo
ther, had a skit on the knight'* 
oath.

Rev. Darwin Shea, pack 
committeeman, held an in
spection for the Cub* and an
nounced that the high point 
den at next month’s pack 
meeting will receive an 
award. Rev. Shea also in
ducted two new Cub*. Charles 
Williams and Charles Calla
han who were presented their 
bobcat pins by their parents.

David Johnson received a 
gold arrow; Charles Lytle, the 
wotf badge and Ciint Curtis, 
his atalstant denner insignia.

Leaden were urged to at
tend the Pow Wow Training

Session which was held Satur
day afternoon at the St. Char
les Catholic Church in Col
lege Park.

The Cuhmaslcr announced 
that Boy Scout Week would 
be observed Feb. 7 through 
Feb. 12 with tha highlight of 
lit* week being tha Scout-O- 
Itama to tie held Feb. 10 at 
liic Urangc County Agricul
tural Building on Michigan 
and Bombay iu Orlando. The 
Pack will participate in the 
show and the Cubs arc selling 
tickets for th* event. A per
centage of the proceeds from 
tickets they tell will be re
turned to the local Pack.

The them* for February 
will be, "Presidents," and 
climaxing the month's activ
ity will be the annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet to be held 
Feb. 24 et the South Seminole 
Elementary School in the 
cafeteria.

Friday night's meeting was 
closed with prayer by Itcv. 
Shea,

State Specialist 
Plans Workshop 
For HD Clubs

Miss Catherine Knurr, slate 
home demonstration special
ist, will be in Sanford Friday 
to conduct a workshop for 
home management leaders of 
Ihc Seminole County Clubs.

The instructive session will 
be held at the Home Demon
stration Center, 401 E. 25th 
St., from 10 a.m. until noon.

ROBERT N. McGEE. baritone-las*, will be the 
featured soloist at Friday night's program by the 
DeBary Concert Orchestra at the Community 
Center. Arthur F. Bell of Winter Park will direct' 
and musicians from Winter Turk, Daytona and 
Orlando will play with the DeBary group. The 
annual concert is given far benefit of the DeBary 
Otcheatro, (Co* Photo)

Geneva Citizens 
Set Meeting

A general business meeting 
of the Geneva Clticeni Com
mittee has been scheduled for
7:30 p. m. Saturday In tb* 
Community Hall.

Reports will be heard from 
all committees, payment of 
bills will be authorised and 
plant for future activities of 
the group will be discussed.

It Is exacted that Saturdsy 
night's meeting will mark a 
paid membership of 125 per
sons, largest ever in the his
tory of the organisation.

Cuinmlttce o f f ic ia l s  h a r e  Is
sued an invitation to all resi
dents and newcomers of th* 
area to attend the meeting.

4-H Council 
To Meet Here

A meeting of the Seminole 
County 4-H Council will be 
from 9:30 a. m, until noon 
Saturday at the Home De
monstration Center, 401 E. 
25th St. in Sanford.

Invitations, extended by let
ter from Home Demonstra
tion Agent Miss Myrtie Wil
son. have been mailed to 
members of all 4-H Clubs In 
the county.

Miss Wilson also urged th* 
4-11 Girls Club members to 
complete their projects in 
order that one or more can 
be exhibited by each girl in 
the County Fair which opens 
Feb. 12. Leaders have pre
mium books end If help is 
needed to complete a project 
tire leader or Misi Wilson 
may be contacted.

I
School Gets 
New Additions

By Shirley Wentworth
Several equipment and 

building additions recently 
have been madf to the For
est Lako Academy Elemen
tary School.

Included waa a new Bag 
pole given by George Shrode 
and a new five by nine foot 
50-star flag, donated by Mrs. |  
P. M. Shipley. Needed weld
ing waa done by William 
Blots and manpower to erect 
the pole was furnished by 
James Conner, Edward Fam- 
mer and Roger Curtis.

The first grade room in 
the elementary school has a 
new acoustical tile ceiling 
which was purchased and In
stalled with fund* earned by * P 
mothers through a pizza sale 
project.

Tile* were installed through 
Use combined work of Vern
on Servos*. A. B. Turner, 
Verier Thompson and Dr. 
Robert Hoover. Philip Win- 
tersteen donated use of the 
rolling platform used by the 
men to install Us* tile.

i
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Mothers Dime March Tonight

By LARRY VERSHEL
Congressman Syd Hcrlong 

told us Thursday that he has 
called (or competitive civil 
service examinations to (ill 
the post o( Sanford postmas
ter.

• • •
How about this for a classic 

double (rature showT Hugh 
Prince told us that next Satur
day three two pictures will 
play a t the Drive-In: “Bach
elor In Paradise" and “One 
Foot In Hell." llmmmmmml 

•  e  e

Two o( Senator George 
Smothers' aides were in town 
Thursday to see whether there 
were any complaints. We gave 
them Jim Avery's telephone 
number.

•  e  •

Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee today promised no 
“whitewash" of the accident 
at the Lake Mary School last 
week. "It will all come out in 
the open next Thursday at the 
board meeting."

• • •
Milwre also mentioned that 

the state survey team has 
completed its survey of pro
jected enrollment based on the 
Nova impact which will also 
be discussed on Thursday.

• • •
Two young Republican Clubs 

have been organised in South 
Seminole. One in Prairie Lake 
and one in Bear Lake.

• • •
City Manager W. K. Know

les reported this morning that 
the building inspector has 
“ looked over" two blocks on 
W. Ninth St. and will present 
his case tar condemnation to 
the City Commission Keb. 12.

• • •
Ever notice that vacant lot 

on Sanford Avenue between 
Third and Fourth Streeta on 
the east side? Always filled 
with trash and garbage 
the City has ordered the 
cleaned up or, else . . 
That's the word from 
Knowles.

• • •
T ie work on the first Sem

inole County road connected 
with the Nova area 
next week. It'a 
south of Geneva. It 
mile and a half 
cost some $80,000. 
to County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss.

• • •
Deadline for filing 

homestead exemption is Mar. 
31.

• • •
Look for a great deal to he 

accomplished by the newly 
formed Commercial and Indus
trial Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Tom MeDon 
aid ia heading up the rnmmlt- 
tee. Serving along with Mc
Donald are A. K. Shoemaker 
Jr., Boh Crumley, John Fitz
patrick, T. K. Tucker, John 
Alexander and Dr. Tom l.ar- 
gen. McDonald said the com
mittee will aaaitl landlords 
and property owucis to “bet
ter utilise their property and 
encourage expansion and mod
ernisation."

• • •
By the way, McDonald em

phasised that the committee 
wont be tied down to Sanford 
but, will work throughout the 
entire county.

• •  •
Speaking about modernisa

tion, First St. has a new bright 
look with “Surplus City" firm
ly entrenched acrosa from the 
Herald Building.

• • •
Overheard the publisher of

The Herald giving the okay for
an upcoming contest that will 
be a lot of fun for readers. 
It probably won't reach the 
TV prize spectacular dimen
sion*. but will be guaranteed 
to tickle your funnybonr.

• • •
A standard Red Croat First 

Aid course will be offered to 
the public beginning Thura- 
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 
thr Pariah House of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church at 
Fourth and Magnolia. The in
structor, Jack Horner, asks 
that anyone Interested may 
register by calling Uit church 
office. Mr*. Betty Halhsck 
said today.

C l t r
WEATHER: Mostly fair through Saturday. High today, 70-715. Low tonight, 46-60.
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THE CHAMIIKIt OF COMMERCE'S winning membership drive (earn was 
honored at a steak dinner Thursday night at tho Florida Power and Light 
Co. barbecue area. The winning team was headed hy Sonny Rahorn. Top 
picture ahnwa Sheriff ,1. 1.. Hohliy, right, serving a steak to Tom McDonuld, 
left and Don Royer. Second picture, left to right, Jerry Senkurik, Rahorn, 
Dr. Vincent Roberta, Powell ami Ralph Pezold. Kottoni plctura, left to 
right, Scott Hums, co-chairman of the drive, Charlie Robinson and Cham
ber President Richard Ileas Members of the winning team who couldn't 
be present Were C. L. Redding, Kurlyle Houshulder, K. K. Roumillat Jr. ami 
A. K. Shoemaker. McDonald, Shefiff llohhy ami Pezold were also presented 
with (Kinds for bringing in the most members in record time.

(Herald Photos)

Drainage Necessary To Get 
Industry, Avery Declares

Seminole County will never 
get any real giant induitrics 
without a master drainage 
plan. Counjy Commisiton 
Chairman James I'. Avery 
said today.

Avery also took issue with 
House and Home Finance 
Agency Hegioual Director 
Waller Keys w!» said to# 
County's application for a 
190,000 planning grant will

only be reconsidered if thr 
county shows it can pay for 
th<- $9 million project.

Avery said that "we have 
thr autlmnly, now to extend 

' our road and bridge fund 
(or drainage purposes."

Discussing a master plan, 
Avery said it “ would be the 
cheapest MW,000 ever spent." 

‘ Without it the growth of the 
county would he stymied, he

added.
Avery was slso optimistic 

that the HHFA would recon
sider the application because 
of lien. George Smslhers 
efforts.

Keys Thursday said that 
evidence must be given to the 
administration that the coun
ty would pay bark the grant 
in a reasonable length of 
time.

Argentina Recalls 

Cuban Ambassador
BUENOS AIRES (UP1) — 

The government today sum
moned Ambassador to Cuba 
Julio Amoedo home for "con
sultation," possibly a prelim-

m w A . . .

Shelter Hunt On
JACKSONVILLE (UIM) — 

A hunt was underway in 23 
Florida counties today for 
existing buildings suitable to 
serve as public fallout shel
ter*.

College Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Senate called up for de- 
bate today the administra
tion's 32.8 billion college aid 
bill with supporters confident 
that they have the votes to 
pass it.

Power Firm Sues
MIAMI (UPI)—Thirty-four 

electrical equipment manu
facturing firms in 13 states 
wer* accused of price-fixing 
Thursday in a series of II 
suits filed by the Florida 
Power A Light Co.

Tax Forecast
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Comptroller Ray R. Green 
predicted Thursday that Flor
ida's tax collectioni will fall 
short of the tigo.4 million 
forecast for the current fis
cal year.

‘Trap’ Law Signed
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Gov. 

Ernest Vandiver signed into 
law Thursday an “ anti-speed 
trap" bill designed to pul the 
state back into the good 
grace* of (be American Auto
mobile Association.

Monkey Shines
WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Sen. 

Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va.,) re
ported with fiscal indignation 
today that th* government 
plana to spend $1,301,923 to 
sea why baby monkeys tove 
their mother*.

U. S. Says No
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Officials said today the Unit
ed Slates has turned down a 
Soviet proposal that West 
Berlin tw turned into a sort 
of imlependent state and 
made a member of the Unit
ed Nations.

Snow Slows Search
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  

Snowstorms in the towering 
Zagros mountains today ham
pered efforts to locate three 
Americans missing in the 
area where a light U.S. Army 
transport plane crashed a 
week ago.

Flu Report
ATLANTA (UPI) — T b *  

Federal Communicable Dis
ease Center Mid today that 
there have been no report* 
of any Type-A Allan flu in 
the United Stales this winter 
but that Type-B flu ha* now 
been confirmed in 11 states 
and the District of Columbia.

Tanks Guard Paris
PARIS (UPI) — Interior- 

Minister Roger Frey said to
day both heavy and light 
tanka are on duty with units 
operating on a 34-hour alert 
in crisis-ridden Paris to fora- 
stall any effort* by the out
lawed Secret Army Organi
sation (OAS) to create dis
order.

inary to a break In relations 
with the Castro regime as de
manded by the chief* of th* 
armed forces.

Soldier*, sailors and airmen 
wer* confined to their bar
racks, presumably in anticipa
tion of a showdown on their 
commanders' demands for a 
reversal of Algrntina's “aoft 
stand" at Punla del Kate with 
reaped to the Cuban problem.

Confinement orders—rough
ly equivalent to a U. 8. mili
tary alert—were Issued after 
the aerratarirs of war, navy 
and air had runfeired with 
President Arturo Frondist and 
Foreign Minister Miguel A. 
Carcanu, W'hnae resignation 
ha* been demanded by the mil
itary chiefs.

Carcano refused Thursday to 
confirm report* that his resig
nation has already been hand
ed in.

long • smoldering military 
aversion to the Castro regime 
burst into flame when Carcano 
aligned Argentina with the 
“soft mis" bloc which refused 
to vote for the expulsion of 

I Cuba from the inter-American 
system.

Longwood To Annex 

Strip Along 17-92
A tentative March 20 date 

was set by th* Longwood 
CHy Council Thursday night 
for a routine annexation elec
tion which will see th* city 
get iti first llwy. 17-92 pro
perty.

Coming In with full agree
ment of all but two of the 
property owners, will be a 
two-block section east of the 
prevent limits to the high
way. Included is the Long
wood PLsa Shopping Center.

Thr annexation ordinance 
is expected to b* ready for 
the council'* approval at its 
meeting on Feb. * when it 
also hopes to have the dog 
ordinance ready for discus- 
sion.

In other business Thurs
day night the council and 
numerous businessmen of the 
town heard M. L. Barre of 
th* Winter Park Telephone 
Co. explain llie company's 
problems regarding service 
in the area.

He advised that (lie rates 
were not out of line with 
those of other communities 
ol aimilar an* and cited 

l numerous difficulties en
countered by his company in 
providing lines in the “ spar
sely settled ares."

Barre said that every ef
fort had been made in the 
past lo days to group busi
nesses together but that oe 
“ couldn't guarantee It would 
stay that way." He suggested 
that the business owners 
subscribe to the better class 
service of two party lines
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Stockpile Chief 
Going On Bench

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy announced 
today that Frank B. Ellli, 
who has been In charge of 
strategic stockpiling by the 
federal government as bead 
of the Office of Emergency 
Planning, will be nominated 
a federal Judgeship In Loui
siana.

Kennedy earlier this week 
called for an Investigation of 
what he termed this coun
try'* "astonishing" |7.T bil
lion stockpile of strategic ma
terials.

The While House took pains 
to say there was no relation 
between Ellis' aelection for a 
judgeship and the itockpil* 
investigation.

TV News looses
WASHINGTON (UIM) -  A 

spokesman for the National 
Droadcaiting Co. reported to
day that hi* network loit $12 
million last year on TV news 
program*—offerings that he 
said Interealed the public far 
less than entartainment shows.

South Seminole 
Muckland Afire

A muck (ire covering aev- 
eral hundred aerrs In South 
Seminole county in hack of 
Tangiewood will continue to 
hum until It la put out by 
heavy rains, aaid Fire Chief 
W. II. Mayo of Goldenrod to
day.

Tho muck In the are! U 
some 10 feel deep and cover* 
such a wide area that H is 
useless to pour water on It," 
Mayo explained. “ It will con
tinue until It burns down to 
the water level or until we 
get sufficient rain to aoak 
the area."

The fire chief aaid that the 
fire wa* started by lorn* 
hoys. “ W* found tome book 
matches which they used to 
start it," he laid.

Mayo warned that it Is dan
gerous for anyone to go near 
the fire as the area is crust- 
rd over and the ground may 
cava in. He laid that last 
year someone was burned 
when this happened.

The Winter Park Fire De
partment has been keeping 
an eye on the area which is 
adjacent to Winter Park and 
Chief K. S. Bair laid “There 
la absolutely nothing we esn 
do about it. It's up to the 
Master to bring some rain 
to put It out."

YOU MAY TAKE FIVE GIANT STEPS! Bonnl* 
Gielow nerve* ns a n  easul while Deata Horner 
drawn on* of the poatera thnt the memlrerg of 
the Trl-HI-Y, Anchor Club and Key Club will 
wear a* they hold their Walk-A-Thon down 
First St., Saturday from 10 to  3 p. m. Each 
contribution will enable the marcher* Li take 
fiv* steps, after which they muit atand still un
til they receive another contribution for the 
Murch of Dime*. (Herald l’hnto)

and quoted th* small differ
ence in costs of t i t . 10 for a 
four .  party line and 313.23 
for the two-party service.

During his almost hour- 
long talk, the telephone re
presentative wai kept busy

answering a flood of com
plaints from the member* 
of the council and tbe au
dience. Grievances ranged 
over practically avery phis* 
of service from directory 
listings lo negligence m re
pairs.

Lake Mary C Of C 
Elects At Dinner

The Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce elected !<cdr. 
Clifford Nelson as Its presi
dent at a dinner and elec
tion meeting held Thursday 
night at th* C. of C. llall.

Other officers recommend
ed and approved by the some 
30 persona in attendance in
cluded At Case, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Frances Wester 
secretary and Mr*. Sidney 
Fowler, trcsiurer.

Nick Priefaur of the Radio 
WTHR staff entertained the 
group with piano selections 
as background music for the 
covered dish dinner. Gus 
Rlcketaon, retiring vice pres
ident, revealed hia talent as 
I  fiddle player, with some 
old-fashioned square dance 
number*.

Discussed at the business 
meeting following the supper 
were sonic known errors in 
property and street boundary 
lilies between First snd 
Third St. running exit and 
west through th* heart of the 
community. It was pointed 
out that the errors have tem
porarily halted construction 
of several new business of-

Italy Acts To 
Isolate Reds

ROME (UIM) — Premier 
Amlntor* Fanfanl called a 
cabinet merting today to taka 
actloo that could Isolate the 
Itallaa Communist party—th* 
largest in the West—for th* 
ftrat time alnre World War 
II.

Fanfani was expected to 
hand hi* resignation to Presi
dent Giovanni Gronchl after 
th* meeting.

This will pave die way, 
political observer* said, to 
the formation within a few 
days of a naw “center-left" 
coalition headed by the pre
sent premier.

Fanfani's Christian Demo
cratic party voted Thursday 
to join forces with Pietro 
Nennl'i Socialist party, a 
large portion of which still 
maintain links with Italy's 
estimated 1.8 million Com
munist members.

(ices. The C. of C. voted t* 
lend its support In clearing 
up th# problem.

At tlie conclusion of the 
meeting, Al Case, retiring 
president, expressed hia ap
preciation for support re
ceived during th* past year 
and urged all people in the 
Lake Mary area to “ further 
support their Chamber of 
Commerce, Volunteer fire  
Dept., Businesses, churches 
and other civic organisations 
for in  ill-round better eom- 
munity."

Smathers To 
Push Action 
On New P. 0.

Sen. George Southern* of
fice assured the Herald Thura- 
dny that the senator will 
“pressure th* power* that he" 
to speed up construction of * 
new Sanford Post Office.

Administrative Aide William 
Vessels told th* Herald Thurs
day that he would contact Sen. 
Smathers today to Inform him 
of th* delay in signing of th* 
contract with th* tow bidder. 
Th* new facility will be locat
ed between Sanford and Pal- 
metta Avea. west of tha Clvie 
Center.

Th* deadline for signing th* 
contract ha* already passed 
and reliabla aources reported 
that th* holdup ia In th* legal 
department of tha Post Offlc* 
Department In Washington.

It also was learned today 
tin t representatives of tha low 
bidding firm, Brown, Mason 
and McHugh, Inc. of Jackson
ville, flew to Washington to
day to confer with officials on 
tha contract.

Congo Premier 
Speaks At UN

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 
(LTD—Cyrille Adoula, pre
mier of the Congo, today re
ported first hand to the Gen
eral Assembly on events In 
hia strife-torn African nation.

Adoula said: “ I am sadden
ed also by Ih* strife manifest
ed in the Congo which is due 
to influence and Interests af
fronting each other and com
ing from outside (lie Congo."

Reds Fire Across 
Berlin Border

BERLIN (UPI) — Commun- 
1st police fired a barrage of 
bullrts near tha Host-West 
city border today, apparently 
to halt an escape attempt.

West Berlin police said th* 
mid-morning fusiltude occur
red almut 160 yarda behind th* 
Communist wall naar an Iso
lated house.

Tha vopos (peoples police) 
fired 20 or 30 ahola and sent 
up a yellow alarm flare.

Hast Berlin workmen Thurs
day night completed a 8.S0- 
yard long wooden acrctn, I I  
fret high, along a border sec
tor where East and West Ber
liners had beau accustomed to 
gather and wava a t aach olhar.
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Calendar And Directory 
O f Churches

Baptist
FIH17 B * P T t» T  CHURCH 

111 Park Avonn*
W. P Brooks, Jr P ss lo r
P, B. E i t h e r __ . A»»o. Pastor
Morning Worship — ( i l l  a. m.
■under S c h o o l ------I i l l  «. m.
U o r n tm  Worililp 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union _  l i l t  A m. 
ICvonlng Worohlp ... T i l l  p. nt. 
Wad. Proror ■ornca  T i l l  a  m.

C I I T U L  HAPTIBT C H IN C H  
ca r .  I4<k i t .  A  Oak Aon.

Oall ■ a t l l l i ----------------Paator
Bondar School ■■.■— O ill  a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union — i l l !  t»- *"• 
Evening  Worship — Til# P »•  
Wad. I’rajrar Bsrvles T:I0 p.m-

PI.OHCNEPT RAPTIOT 
CH IN CH

I t t  W. CVnara Haag
Donald Orsventnlir  - i  Paotar  
Early Barrlca 1:10 a. m.
Sunday School _  1:11 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp lltOO a. m. 
Training Union 1:11 p. tn. 
Droning Warohtp __ 1:00 p. ra 
Wad. Prayer Borrleo 1:00 p. ■

WKBT BIDH
HIBaiUNAMV HAPTIPT 

A1B a. H allr  Ara.
C o l l y ___ — ... r * o to fP oo l  ------- _

l i i l i y  Bohaal 
Morning Warohtp

______
11:00 a. m.

B l b l s B t u d y —™  TV*. ► »•
Kvonlng Worahlp — T i l l  p. m. 
Wad. Pray or Bsrvlc* T i l l  A m

CMILUOTA P IN 0T  HAPTIBT 
CHVBCU

a  o .  Boroggorty — -  Paolor  
Bunday Bchool — I*:M a. ra 
H o m in g  Worahlp III** a. »■ 
Training Union — B i l l  p- ia. 
Craning Borrlca „  T:l* p. no- 
WO*. P m y o r  florals* Til* A  no-

BLDER BPRINOB 
HAPTIPT CHURCH

It. 14. Orlffln ........ Paolor
Bandar Bchool ,----- t i l l  a. ■»•
Morning Worahlp l l :oo  a, m. 
T rain ing  Union — I I I !  A  >n. 
Craning Worahlp _  T i l l  p. m. 
Wo*. Pray or Barvie* »:*# A

P i n t *  H A P T tnr  CHURCH 
OP OHBHVJE

Jack L. Biowart ---------  Paolor
■unday Bchool H i t*  a. ra.
Morning Worahlp lliO* a. in.
T rain ing  U n io n ------- 7:00 p. ra.
H m n ln g  Borrleo _  B i l l  A  » •
W i t  Prayor Barrloo f i l l  A m.

PtHBT HAPTIBT CHUHCH

Bn p tint
NT. IIA T IO  PRIMITIVE 

.HAPTIPT CHURCH 
041a pt.  an* Chaaa Ara.

Robert P m l t h ----- .... . .  Paolor
Morning Worahlp 10.10 p. m 
IPIrtl  Bunday)
Droning Woral.lp __ T:10 p. n .
Ipracadlng Saturday)
Evening Worahlp _  T:I0 p. m 
(Third Sunday)

Catholic
ALL p o r t s  CATHOLIC 

c h u r c h
Oak A ta .  at BIB PI.

Richard Lyon* Paator
Sunday Maoaoa ____ 7:00 a. m

____ 1:10 Ou hi
10:00 a. to.

___  11:10 0. m
Dally M a t o _______ Till  a. m

CRUNCH a f  NATIVITT  
tiOBo Mary 

Fr. w i l l ia m  Trainer  
Maao . . .  ........  I tOO a. m.
M a n --------- ---------- -----  10 O. m.
Maaa -------  Moon

Christian
FIR ST CHHIPTIAK CHUHCH 

1B0T B. Sanford Aro.  
Jaraaa N Barnatl - —  Poator 
Sunday School _ _  1:41 

“  11:00Morning Worahlp P. M.

CONIilUCUATIONAt. 
CHHItTlAH CHURCH 

TBa L'altad CBnrth o f  I k r W  
P ark  Ara. a t  BtiB IE

Joaaph K. S laok _ -----  Paolar
Hlbla Bohaal . . . . .  1:11 a. in. 
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a. m. 
Pilgrim  Follaorahtp t i l l  a  m .

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CIINI0Y 

l i a a  g. park A m .
William Hack —...... Mlatitar
Ulblo Mobool 10:00 a. ta.
Morning Worahlp HIM a. aa. 
Evening Worahlp _  7:10 p. m. 
Wad. tllblo Study — Tilo p. m.

CHURCH CP CM H iar

Ralph Drowrr Jr. 
Dibit  School

Ralph K. Taylar .... -  Paolor
■unday Bohaal _ l i l l  a. m. 
H o m in g  Worahlp 11100 a  m. 
T rain ing  Union — .  P i l l  a  «■ 
Droning Worohlp . .  7:10 p. ro. 
Wad. Prayor Borrleo T i l t  p. m.

F IR ST  l i m i t  OUUROR
o r  l o n o w o o d  

C m . Cbarofc A k r a a l  Bia.
Jpniaa L  row all  _ _  roatar  
Sunday Bohoal P i l l  a. ta.
Mornlns Worahlp II too a. a*. 
Train ing Union — l i f t  p. »■ 
Droning Worahlp — TUI P- m. 
Wad. P m y o r  Barrloo TUI a  » •

l a k h  h o s h o h  
HAPTIBT CJtUHUM 

Throo nalloo w ool o f  lan iard
an  t i n t  01.  r ig h t a t  H aaraa  
C o n o r
rot . Marla Wonip — ... T a ilo r 
■ un lay  Bohoal I  U l a. a*.
M oralng W orahlp Ht*0 a. m. 
T rain ing  Union — 111* A m. 
E ra s in g  W orohlp _  t i l l  p  »■ 
Wad. P ray o r Barrloo TUP a  ro.

FIRST BAPTIST CMC HUM 
UF OVIEDO

Jo ck  T. B r y a n t ---------Pastor
Munday Bchool . ..— PUt a. m. 
H i t a l i F  Worship H i t*  a. » •  
Train ing Union — BUI P  
Crop lag  Borrlao — TUB P  
Wo A Prayor Portlet  TUI P

UARLAWN MAPI IB I CHAPEL  
W. POtb Btreat

R. U Union Pooler
Sunday Bohool -----  t u b  a. aa.
nunday Worohlp — lliOO a. in. 
T ra ln ln s  Unlea _  l i t i  p  
Evening  Wurohtp _  I l i t  p  m. 
Wad. Worahlp ------ 1:1* P

PHAIMIH LAMM 
HAPTIbT t i l l  I1CM 

l l i do* NO. F a n  Path
W. Loouard Jonoo —._  Potior  
Sunday School —  PU0 a. 
Mornlug Worahlp 11:00 a. tu. 
T rain ing  Unlua — B i l l  p 
l lvoulng Worahlp — Tilt  p  i a  
W odatodoy Prayor TUB p  “

a l i a m u v i u  h a p i i p t
t I H H C H

Lon to D l l a l u t o ------Pooler
Bunday sc ho o l  l i f t  a. no
Morning Worahlp — 1:44 p 
Kvonlng Worohlp _  0:00 p  m. 
W e i .  Prayor Boreloo t i l l  S  P

NUH1II u n i .  A.hlli)
PAP MOT CHAPEL  
I WO N. Pnlr taa  A»e.

Paator --------- V. N M aggaid
Sunday Paator llov.  John  Can* 
■on
Sunday School _ _  l . t b  A  ra. 
Sunday Worahlp 11:01 o ro

bOD’niDM OPlKLtt  
BAPTIST n iiu r i  

011 e u  i.ui uu t M « . |  4 n r  ho 
J ohn H. B o h o l o r ___Paolor
Putidey Mvhoiil i e :uu a. m
Mornlns Worohlp I l i l t  a  a t
c m a l m  lVur»ui|i T:oa p m 
Wed. Prayor B o r ne o  Tile p  m

Eranpollt t  
10:0a a  m.

Mornlnp Worohlp 11:00 a  m.
Evening Worohlp T:J0 p  m.
Wad. Prayor Borrleo Tilt  p  m.

CHCRCII OP CHRIST  
Pkota

Kirn Dunoan Mtntolor
Morning Worohlp I l i H  a  m. 
Droning W'orohlp _  (100 p  m. 
Thara. S lh U  Study TUB p  i a

CUUkCH 4)0 CHRIST 
LONOWOOD

Morning Worship 11:10 a  no. 
CronlnB Worohlp _  T i l l  p. on.

Kplscopsl

Oviedo Pastor 
To Lead Local 
Study Course

Thr ^'onmn’i  Mloolmmry 
Union of Snnford’a FI rot 
Baptiot Church will meet 
Monday from 10 s. m. until 
1! p. m. nl the church for a 
Home Mlttion Study,

(iueit toscher will be Rev. 
Jack Bryant of tho Oviedo  
Baptist Church who will din- 
c u m  In detail the book,  
“ttllmpnoa of Olory."  Mr«. J. 
Roy Britt, WMU publicity 
chairman, advlnoa that lh* 
book dept w ith  thu p ro b le m  o f  
millions of unchurched per- 
nr« in tha United 8UU0 and 
how tha BiptloU are trying to  
nllmlnate thin s i t u a t i o n  
t h r o u g h  eotabllihment nf 
■ume 30,000 new churches and 
missions.

Sho remind* that nlthouth 
tha study in sponsored by tho 
WMU, It ia open to all In
terested persons. PartlcipnnU 
sis atkod to bring their own

■*» ' TWTT ,v : 'w

REV. JACK BRYANT
sandwich for lunch with tho 
bortraga to bo provided by 
tho ortanlsstion'a hoatcosea.

Aa a sequel to Rev. Bry* 
ant’s teaching, a pant I discus
sion by tho local mUalona 
committed handed by llomor 
Osbonio will bo held «n 
Wednesday night a t the pray
er mooting hour, Panel topic 
will center mound tho part 
the local church ha* p^ayod In 
tho growth movement.

THE DEHARY CONCERT ORCHESTRA will present Its annual program 
at 8 p. m. toduy in the Community Center. Officers of the tcroup are, from 
left, Howard B. Sharp, business ninnnirur; Miss Cornelia M. Shaw, secre
tary; Mrs. Harry S. Whitaker, accompanist; Dr. Gertrude Welton, librarian 
and Arthur F. Bell of Winter Pnrk. director. (Cox Photo)

Council Of Schools Sets 
Workshop Program Feb. 15

Mrs. Dick Aiken, president 
of tho Seminole County Coun
cil of School*, has announced 
tha neat meeting of that 
group will bn held Feb, lh nt 
I’inecroot Bchool.

Thin will bo n combination 
mooting and workshop with 
the buolnosa session lo begin 
at 7:3U in the libtnry followed 
by iha workshop In tha audi
torium at B p. no,

Mrs. Ralph Wight II. work
shop chairman, has announced 
that Rep, Georgo ii. Hulling* 
Jr. 4jf Jacksonville will bo the 
guest speaker, Stallings will 
speak an the bill ho tuthorod 
and introduced In tho last ses
sion of the Florida legislature, 
that will require tho stato 
school to teach I ho evil* of 
communism.

Mrs, Aiken, further stated 
that a nominating committee 
will be elected during tho 
business session. The by-laws

Sunshine Circle To Meet Tuesday

MULT CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Park Aro. a t  Or* at.
John W. T h a m e s  — Rsctor
John Orlftlth . .  curate 
Holy Kushorlst — T i l l  a  m. 
Family Berries—

Church Bohool —  Bit* a  sa  
Mnrnlsg  Prayer—

B o r ne o  — Hi * *  a  m- 
Naoramsst of  P snsavo  

■alurday ----- ---- | . | i B *  p. sa

a l l  a A l m a  e p i s c o p a l  
CHURCHaskrafko • DoRirr

Sr, p s u l  Bhulta ——— P oster  
Holy C os sm u s ls s

B u n g t y ___ _ l i t l  A  S*.
Morning Prayer—

Berniwn ----- -- 11 .BO a  as.
Holy Communion—
lot Bunday ooch m onth I t  a » .

CHRIST OHLRCH 
Longwnod

nsorpo Jarvis IV .  . ... Vicor 
Mult Kucbnrlst — T:S» A  I 
Huii<la> Hcliuol _ _  t:V4 A l 
Holy Duolisrlt l  
1st. Ird, I t ) .  Uuu. IS s.  
Morning P rsjor ,  la d .  4lh Bun.

______________ __ 11:40 o. m.
Nursery Isrr lvo  Avn llsb ls

Jewish HynovugUd
LUhiiULUAIlUa 
BETH IOHAEL 

lOlh nn4 Magnolia
F lld s y  L tsn ln g  gsrrlco  (  v

Lutheran
41001) n ilDPIILRI)  

LUrilD UAA OILIICU U.l .l.Jt 
MIT OrlnnUn Us. HT-oai  

Erasst  tlulloh Jr. . I'nslor
Church gohwJl - - t i l t  a  m
Pooler's c i s t * ___ t i l t  a  m
Msrnlng Worship U;JO s. ni
l loly  L'riiuniunlen ll:Jw o. m 
First  BunUsy s s i h  tueulA

• T .  LURE'S LLTMDHAN 
Slovta thonr urlsU ol 

• I t p h tn  M. Tuhy »_ P atter  
H ors in g  Worship _  l i l t  a. so. 
hands} School _ _  l.vu a  *l

LUTUEHAh CM L HU1I OF  
T H E  II DUKE Nil II 
IIS H .  U l h  P is te  

K tr b st t  W. U o sr ts  , .  P ss lo r  
E tr ly  Berries — ItBO A m. 
SuhAay school  _  m s  a  m. 
A,lull IHMs Cls*« _  t:14 A  m. 
W orship Berries — I 4 : l t  A m.

The Ittnehlno Circle of tho 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist Church WHCfl will moot 
s t  B s. m. Tuesday s t the hums

of Mrs, Darwin Bhea, 8BI M.
Triplrt Dr.

MrA M. C. Duggins will con
duct s study court* on, “What 
It Means To Ba A Christian."

o f  the  council r4>qulru th a t  
th is  shall  be com posed  o f  f ivo  
m em b ers,  o n e  fro m  ea c h  
school  board d istrict .

St. Paul Church 
To Sponsor 
Benefit Concert

A benefit concert featuring 
tho t a l e n t e d  pianist, Mrf. 
Leeather Brntioy Weaver will 
bo sponsored by tha St. Paul 
Baptist Church on Feb, 84 a t 
i  p. m.

Alto appearing on the pro
gram will b* Mrs, R. Louis* 
Battoy, known as C e n t r a l  
Florida's Hong Bird who will 
have as her accompanist Mias 
Kdua Sampson.

According to H ot. B .  H. 
Hodgw, pastor, the concert will 
ho open to tho public free af 
admission rharges and will 
tak* place In tho sanctuary af 
the church a t Ninth St. and 
Pin* Ave.

Laura U. Frailer Is sponsor 
and Mrs. I.eola Brown Is ro- 
*|H>ntor of ths musical' pro
gram.

Ebenezer Plans 
Scout Sunday

Tha E b n n s B i r  Methodist 
Church will observe Boy Scout 
Sunday at ths 11 a. m. worship 
services this week whan spe
cial guests will bo members of 
Boy Scout Troop BD0,

Tho services will mark tho 
opening of a throe-and-ono- 
half-raonths effort en tho 
thome “Our U nited  W itness  

for Christ." During this period 
all Moth odists will unit* in 
promoting growth la  Sunday 
School and church attondane* 
and membership.

Rsv. Kugh Booth, pastor of 
the ehareh, haa advised that 
Oommiulona of Education and 
Evangelism will bo asking co
operation from all Ebenasor 
member* and frUndi In pro
moting ths program.

Next Wednesday a New 
Mombor Covered Dish Supper 
will be held a t B ill p. m. a t 
Ebenotor for all prospective 
member families. Following 
the supper a flip chart story 
will be teld on the history, be- 
lisfs end setlvitlee of tho 
Methodist Church and the op
portunities for s p I r  11 u e 1 
growth through church mem 
borshlp.

McVay Child 
Christened 
At All Souls

By Moas Grim lead
Carole Diane McVsy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
William McVsy of 1S1 Devon 
Ave., North Orlando, ws> 
christened on Jan, 21 at All 
Souls Catholic Church In San
ford with Fr. William Train
er of the Lake Mary Church 
of the Nativity officiating.

Godparents were cousins 
Diane and Harry Sommer of 
Winter Park.

Carole Diane wore a SO. 
year-old white christening 
d r o s s  that  h a s  been  w orn  by  
all of the children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sommer. The dren  
was first bought by Mrs. 
Sommer’s mother, Mrs. Harry 
Maqurio, for Raymond, her 
first born. Ur. and MrA 
Sommer are Carole Dlane’i  
maternal parents and also 
are popular residents of North 
Orlando.

Following the christening 
ceremonies, the McVsys were 
hosts at ■ roast beef supper 
held at their home. Attending 
in addition to the grand par
ents and godparents were 
Mrs. Edith Sommer and the 
honorwe'i sisters and brother, 
Karen, Marilyn, Maureen and 
Billy.

'The Ole Man* 
Scheduled Today 
In Enterprise

Announcement circulars for 
today’s 6:90 p. m. Fellowship 
Covered Dish Supper and se
cond presentation of "The Ole 
Man" sponsored by the En
terprise Methodist Church 
have b e e n  distributed 
throughout the area tha pest 
week.

The invitation r e a d s — 
"Bring covered dish, table 
service and friendship!” To 
be held in the Enterprise 
School Anditcrtum, the sup
per will be followed et I  
p. at, by tha entertainment 
program with the cast made 
up of Enterprise Methodist 
Mission Flayers.

A free will offering will be 
received for benefit of the 
church.

Before you start to tell a 
■tory, be sure you'll be able to 
complete the story.
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Of Churches

Lutheran
ASECENSION LUTHERAN  

CHURCH 
Mlsaoorl S m o g  

U t s l M  H sm * —  Fee* Park
C. It. Zohndsr _ _ _ _ _  _  I'sttor
Sundry S c h o o l ____A l l  s .  m
Adult ill bis C lss t  _  t i l l  a. m 
Diving s e r v i c e ------l t : l o  A , m

Methodist
FIR ST MRTHOOtST CHURCH 

41* Park Ave.
Joha  Adams ............ ........  Pastor
Morning Worship _  f:10 a  ro. 
Sundry Bohool __ t : ! I  a  ro. 
Morning W orship 11:41 a  in. 
MTF Meetings _  T:l< p. m. 
( In l irro s d ls is .  Senior)
C v sa ln g  W orship — TsIS p. m.

FRRM METHODIST CHURCH 
SO* W . 4th St.

Clyde D o l l a r ________ Pastor
Sundry Bohool S:4B a  ro.
Morning Worshp 14:44 A m.
KMT ____________   7:00 p- ro.
B v s n ln g  Worahlp __ T:M p. ro.
Wed. Prayer Btrvlc* 1:10 p. ro.

■BEMEBER METHODIST 
CHURCH

Cltrao H sleh lo
Hugh Booth „ , ■ Pastor  
Sundry S c h o o l ___0:11
Moralng Worship  
MTF

__  a.
11:00 a
0:10 p.

Wed. Prayer Bsrvlt* T:I0 p. m.

FOSTHH CHAPEL  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sundry Bchool 0:14 t- m.
M ornlns W orship 11:00 a  m.
E v tn ln g  Worship _ 0:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayor Borvlo* T:»0 p, oa

GRACH METHODIST CHURCH 
O u r s  Rd.. nt Woodland Are. 
W, Thomon Parson  Jr. Pastor  
Sunday School _ _ _  1:01 A m. 
Morning Worohlp 11:00 a  ro. 
M TF _______________  0:10 p. m.

PA OLA WM8 LHTAM 
MUT1IOUIST II I  114 III  

B H lles  WeoO H  HU 40
Wltllsro Luts _ _ _ _ _  P ss lo r  
Sunday Bohool _ _  H4S A  m. 
Morning AVorahlp 14144 A ro.
W ssloyoa  T ruth  __ l i t !  p- ro.
E ve n in g  Worship _  7:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 1:10 A  « .

CAOSBLHEHRT
COMMU.NITT MHTHODIST 

H o y  l f -o a  a t  P la e r  R ids*  Hd.
Rsv. Oscar Pools  ____ Parlor
Sunday Bchool __ 0i4B A ro.
Morning W orship 1:10 a  m.
Morning Worship 11W0 a  ro.
E vening  Berries _  f:IO A  ro.
W e i  Prayer  Bsrv)e* T:»0 Am.

NaBorena
F IR ST  CHURCH 

OP TH U NABARRNH 
W . M  I t .  end  Haplo Ave,

Paul Itlckss ---- -------- ... P ss lo r
Bandar Bohool _ _  0141 A  sa 
M orulas  Warship 10:44 a  m. 
Jtmlor, T s s a  a  Toung  
Adult  F e l low sh ip  _  1:00 A  ro. 
E v e n in g  KvnngsIMtls  
Service --------------—  t :*0 a  »■
Prayer Berries  
W ednesday  _ _ _ _ _  
M issionary M ootlsg
( l e t  W e d . ) -----

Til* A  ro. 

7:10 p. m.

LAKH Id AMT
CHURCH OF TIIH NABARRNH

O. L* Draw dy ■ ---------Pastor
• u s d s y  Bohool ------  BUI a  at.
Morning Worahlp 11:00 a  m. 
ChrUUnn Borvlo* _  III* a  w .  
E vening  Worship _  TiSO p. ro. 
Wed. Prayor Borvlo* TiBO a  m.

PARK
CHURCH OF TUN NABARHNE

A  m.

Op * Blooh  
w  » W lloox _
■under Bshoet . 
W orship  ■ ■
J4.T.P.K

• f l  IT-Sg
_____  Mlalstsr
___ t i l l
— Hit*
-  « : l t  a

Other ChurcheN
P|NDCIti:«T AHSKWnt.T 

OF OOD CHUHCH 
Uor. 37ih and Kim 

IL M. Snow ........— Pastor
HuO'lsy School _  »|4S s . ro. 
Morning Worship 14:10 a  ro. 
Kvrnlng Worahlp _  7:11 p. lu. 
Wsd. rr o y s r  Btrvlc* 1:11 a  »■

T H E  AI.I.IANCM CHUHCH 
ChrUllan a  Mloolonory Alllanro 

Park l» r .  and I l ib  HI.
C. C. D s n ____ P astor
Hundsy school t:44 a. ro.
Moralng Worship 11:0* a  as. 
l iven ing  sinrvlrv 7:00 p m. 
A.T.F. Touih Btrvlc* 1:00 p.m. 
W*d. Prayor Hirvlco 4:04 p. in.

riltBT c m  III II OK CHRIST 
SCIENTIST  

MS D. vroand M, 
Sundry School _ _  UiOO A  I 
Sundry Nrrvlce 11:00 a. m. 
W sd n s td s y  Servlet  4:00 a  < 
Heading llooni Upsn  
Tut*, and ThurA 4:40-4:40 p.m.

CHURCH o r  COD 
Fsoneb A vs. and 22i d  PI

Harold D. Uoatw rlgbt  Paator  
Sunday School _ _  0:4* a  in. 
Morning Worohlp 11:00 a  m. 
Kvkngvllot Bervlc* 7:00 A ro.

CHURCH OP JKSUP I'll RIFT 
OF LATTER DAT BAINTP

M ia  Pork Ave.
J. U. Brooks __ Branch Paator
Prlcalhund M sst lng »:"» a. m.
Sunday School __ lO ilo  a  aa.
Uacramtnt Mooting 4:00 a  ro.

THE •IH IIIIU  
CONUUKOATION OF 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1*41 W. 1st St.

Sunder W stchcow tr  
Study ■■ ■ 4:04 p. i

Wed. Bible Hludy _  1:4# p. in. 
Friday S trv ic*  ____ 7:1* Am.

FIHPT PENTECOSTAL  
C ll l  IICII OK LONUWOI1U

It- Jtuth O r t n t ___ ... p s s l o r
S unday  Bchool . _  10:00 a  mi. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a  sa  
E ven in g  Bsrvlco _  7:0# a  hi. 
W sd. Prayer  Service 7:10 a  i a

Evaagollo t lo  Borvlo* 7H* a  ro.
Prayor Ms*ting Wsd. 7 i l t  pro.

P r s a b y t e r i o R

F IR ST  PR E O ST T SalA N
CUU'IICII

Oak Aro. and Third PL
drover  Bewsll  Jr. ___  l'**ter
Thamse IL Makla _  A a a ltU a l  
M orn ing  W o rsh ip  _  4144 a  m. 
Sunday School _  1.41 a  a  
■sto lon  Mooting _  to i l*  1.  tn. 
M oralng Worahlp 11 4 4  k  a  
P lantar P ollow thlp  4:0* p, m. 
Senior F e l low sh ip  _ 4 *4 p  m. 
E v en in g  Worship . 7:4* p m. 
W*A Prayor Btrvlc* 1:1* a  m.

p R E i a i  T E a ia .n  m u a c H  
Enot Mink Bonks R A  

Do Bary
A. C. B u m m t r o -----  P i t l o r
•  unday School ____ 1:41 A  ro.
Moralng Worship low s  a  ro.

COMMUNITY
P M E ia iT E I I I  V V ( U t a c H  

u * s  Mary
John W Pllley ___  Paator
Sunday Bchool _  m i  L ro. 
Mornlag Worohlp II is*  a  aa 
Junior High Westminister  

F * l lo « * l i lp  i  i ,  „ m
Senior H igh  W tdr o lnU itr  

F s U o w t h l p -------- 1:1* a  ro.

l ' W * U  COMM UNITY 
PMEOBITEJUAN CHURCH

John W 4*11 toy Kstiur
Mornlag Warship _ i : t«  a  ro.
Puodsy School I*:** 4, m 
W t o i n l a l t l t r  Followthlp  

Sonlsrs -—  7:1* p  m

r i R t r  p m i . vmv i l r i a n
c m uSUM

CnooolPorry H m a t s '  Clab 
Rsv. j .  M. M satgom sry  Pastor
Bunday Bohool 1:04 * m 
Moralng Worship l l : l e  a ro

T U B  SALVATION ARMY 
114 E. Second SI.

Sundayi
Sunday Bchool _  10:00 a  i 
H ollo*** M asting  11:0* a  i
s tr e e t  M e e t i n g ____4:30 p. ro.
T P L  _____________ 7:40 A  »
Salvation Mooting 7:40 a  ro

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY  
ADVBMTIOT CHURCH  

S e-va lk  ni.  s a d  Elat A n ,  
a  W. Bosch  _ _ _ _ _ _  Pastor
BabbalU B c h o o l ____ | : J |  e. 1
Saturday
Morning Warship l l :» *  a. m. 
W sA  Prayer  BsrvUm t i t *  a

CMl'HCH OP HOD 
OK rMOPIUCCY 

BOOT Elat A v e n e
Robert I- Btrlokland _  Past, 
Sunday Bchool _ _  1:44 a. j 
Morning Worship 11:00 A  i 
E vaagollotlo  Btrvlc* 7:4* A 1 
Woman'* Mloolonory t i l t  a  ■ 
Toung Ptoploa  

Sunday Borvlo*   g :«g p, ,

CHULUOTA COMMUNITT 
CHURCH

Osu F. W o o t ...... ..... .... Pgsii
Church School _  loigg a  i
C h u r c h ---------------- 11 me a  i
Youth Christ ian
F el low sh ip  ------------- T i l l  p. 1
E ve n in g  W orship 7M0 A 1 
W sA  serv ice  _ _  t i l t  a  « 
W sA  Jr. TCF _  * :U  a  * 
Communion
F ir st  Sunday _  IIM0 a  1 
Beard Mooting
Jnd Sunday ---------  t  oo p. 1
WCF, Ind Tuesday l :*0 a  >

AFOITOLtO UNITED
p k n t e c m t a l  c H i m c i i

Wilbur E. King _ _ _  Prater  
MOP A  la n ia rd  Avt .  

Sunday Bchool _ _  10:00 a  in.
Sunday Warship _ 11:40 A  m.
Evangel Is lla -------  7:10 a  »>•
T u sl  Bible Btory _  7:40 a  >»- 
T h u ra  T oung  reop!*  t :4« p.m.

Negro Churches
r n n n M K i i  h i o o i o n a h t

BAP1 IBT CHURCH 
Midway

E- E. W ill iam *   ___Feet or
Bunday Bchool ____ 111* A  a
M o rn in g  Warship |1 :*0  a  tn. 
First ,  ThlrA Fourth Sunday*  
E to n ia n  Worship 7:1* p. m 
First.  Third Bundayn

FIRST SHILOH
B A I T  1ST II I  l  HIM 

1101 W. U l h  0L
J. W. M a r s h a l l _____  Paotar
Sunday Bchool ------  0:44 a  ro.
Morning Worahlp 11:0* a  in 
E ven in g  Warship _  7:4* a  »i 
Tuesday P r a y t i  _  7.14 a  m

B iu n  n o r *  a g p T i t Tuuuacn
714 O m ag* t n ,

J. L  Brooks _ _ _ _ _  P astor
C h u rc h  School -----  1:10 a  pa
M orn ing  Worship H i t *  a  m. 
Evening Worahlp _ 7:10 a  m. 
T u ts ,  P ra > o r  B o rn e *  7:11 A m.

*1 . JUUN M A lH U P U I .u a  V
a * n n T  c m  1.i t i ' i i  

P20 Cypress * 1.
It. U. W h l l ib u r t l  . . .  Pastor  
Church Bchool _  4:40 a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:0* a  m 
D tvn ln g  Worship _  t i l l  a  no,
M *d Ulbl* Study 7 A n
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Inner Peace 
Is Wealth

Thi* week we have a story 
about Kentucky. A few weeks 
ago the tale that I wrote 
about Texas brought a num
ber* of comments anJ no 
tloubt those of you who know 
that Georgia was my liomc, 
formerly, will expect one 
from that state. Thi* is a 
promise that the next one 
will be about Georgia.

The Kentucky story l* 
about a husband and wife 
who lived far in the hills 
in a log cabin, which was a 
bit lacking in the niceties of 
life as we know them. One 
of the "luxuries" of which 
they were deprived wis 
shoes. They would go hire- 
fool until their feet became 
extremely tough, in fact, so 
much that they* didn't need 
shoos.

One cold wintry night the 
wife was standing unusually 
close to the big open fire
place white the husband 
rocked in the only chair. As 
the husband observed his 
wife he noticed that she was 
standing on a live coal that 
had fallen from the fire 
place. He watched her for 
awhile and then said. "Ma, 
you're standing on a live 
coal."

It look her sometime to 
absorb the information while 
continuing to stand on the 
Ine coal. Finally ahe re
sponded by asking slowly, 
••Which foot, PaT"

Aa we rush around in our 
hurried world a phlegmatic 
attitude may seem attractive 
occasionally, however, I do 
not believe that many peo
ple are seeking such a life 
when they dream of inner 
peace. Yet how much peo
ple want peace!

One of the most mentor lied 
verse* in the Bible is John 
14:27 which says, "Peace I 
lease with you, My peace I 
give unto you: not a a the 
world giveth, give 1 unto you. 
I.et not your heart be trou- 
bled, neither let it be 
afraid."

How soothing these words 
ran be to a troubled heart. 
They are like a warm fire 
in winter or spring water in 
the heat of a summer day. 
Them are so many things 
that we long for, yet as we 
deal with our tcosions, frui* 
(rations, and conflicts It is 
not diffeiult to make a deci
sion as to what we want 
most, inner peace is the an
swer for our hungry lives.

It is agreed, by almost all 
who deal with sickness of the 
body, mind, or spirit, that 
inner peace docs much to 
lengthen life on earth. Our 
bodies can be literally de
stroyed by a warring mind, 
hut something even more im
portant is that inner peace 
makes long life worth living.

Sir ttobert Stoppard wrote 
borne to bis wife shortly be. 
fora the battle of Trafalgar. 
He did not spare her an ac<

| count of his hard life, hut 
; then he wrote, "We have 
I great mcomponse — we arc 
1 with Nelson. Naught d ie  
' matters."

Only small children are in
clined to believe that wishing 
will make it so. Adults have 
lived too long to think that 
they can escape a precarious 
world, sickness that threatens 
mortal bodies, or financial 
reverses. The thing that In
ner peace depends on is not 
the alleviation of ail of the 
world's ills, but faith In The 
Persona! God that raises u» 
above them. Let us realize 
His presence and surrender 
to His love made known in 
Jesus Christ. Therein shall 
we find peace!

Legal Notice
tv  t h i : i i im i i t  i o i  h t  o r  
t i i s ; v i v t i i  j i  u u T A i .  c m .  
c i  i t  o r  « m i  r o i l  * s : w i .  
n o i .k  w n v r v ,  r i . o H i i i * .  
I I I A X C I I I  VO. I ITT*
Tin: b o i i t o n  k i v m  c k n t w
HAVING* BANK.

Plaintiff ,
v*
LKWJ8 |. lll irjHCT. JR. and 
VIRGINIA M. lI l iU l iE T ,  hi* wit*,

D» (• nilanta. 
v o T ir s :  os* n x i .k

NOTICK I* It KID: IIY OIV* 
KN that on thi  l l th  day at 
rabruary l is t  at It:** a. as. 
at  tha Slain door of tha Court 
Houoo of i . n i l n o l t  County, at  
Hanford, Florida, tha Honor-  
ab lt  Arthur II. n x k n l l h .  J r .
• ' l a rk  of tho C l r .u l t  Court of 
a tm ln o l*  Count). S'lutlilo. Mill 
o ffo r  foi aale  to Iho h ia h o a t  
and  baat bidder for caah. a t  
public  o u tc ry ,  tho fo l low ln*  
d a a c r lb td  p ro p e r ty  of  tho l ie -  
fondan to  1,0 * 1* I. I l u rh o y ,  J r ,  
an d  Virginia SI. I lu c h a y .  hit  
M'lfa:

Lot t. Block r .  COl'N-
TUT CLUB MANnll. UNIT 
NO. I, according tn tha
plat t h e i to f  a* racorded 
In P lat  Book 11. Para IS, 
Public tlocorda of  Sami-  
nola County, Florida, 

t o s t  I her with all atruoturei
•  ltd Improved). nla. than or
tharaaftar on and land. Thla 
proparly I* alao known oo 
tho pram la aa at: too Andar- 
•on Circle, Sanford, Florida.

Thla la mada purauaa! to 
Final Dacrta of Forocloauro  
entered In tho above cauaa. 
Chancery No. 1ST?*, now  pend
ing la iho Clrcnll Court of
and for *011110010 County,  
Klnrl*..

IN W1TXKM W ltr . l tKOF. I 
t‘»*e hereunto oet my hand 
and offic ia l  aaal. thla Slat day  
of January. IMS.
MEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk of tha Circuit Court  
In and for Seminole Coun*. 
ly, Florida.
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlan 
I'eputy Clerk 

Andaraoa, Hush, Dtan  
U e n a u  4  van dan Bar* 
Attorney a for P laintiff  
111 Kaat centra l  Aeaaaa  
Orlando. Florida  
I’ubllsb F sb ta a r y  I. IMS.

Seminole
Calendar

SATURDAY
Chuluotu American Ix-gion 

Post, Community Bldg., 8 
p. m.

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scouts, 

Scout Hut, 7 p. m.
• • •

Longwood Boy Scouts, old 
Baptist Church Bldg., 7 p.m.

a a a
Casselberry/ Boy Scouts 

Pro Shop, 7:30 p. m.
a a a

Oviedo City Council, City 
Hall, 7:30 p. tn.

a a a
North Orlando Civic Assn, 

Village Hall, I  p. m.
e a a

Foresl City Civic A»*n. 
Forest City Baptist Church 8 
p. m.

» • •
TUESDAY

Longwood Civic LeiiRtie, Civ
ic League Ulilg, 2 p. ni.

• • ft
North Orlamlu Girl Scout 

Troop 604, Mrs. Iluliett Duvia, 
101 N. Bombay, 3:30 p. m.

e  e  »

Hoi liny Mnnor Cub Scout 
Den One, Mrs. Wlllinm Noell, 
4:15 p, 111,

•  ft ft

Boy Scout Troop 2:11*. Christ 
Church Episcupnl Parish Hull, 
Longwood, 7 p. tn.

e  e  e

l.u tig wood Volunteer File 
Dept, 7 p. in.

» • •
*

DcBary Buy Scout Ttoop 
500, Jackson's Service Station, 
7:30 p. m.

•  •  a
Geneva P-TO meeting, 8 

■p. m.
• ft ft

North Orlando Village Coun
cil, Villuge Hall, 8 p. lit.

• • ft
WEDNESDAY

Chuluutn Hubby Crnfl Club 
buainesa meeting. Lake Cath
erine Inn, 0:30 a. m.

• ft ft
Longwood Tourist Club, Cov

ered dish luncheon, Sunny- 
shade Park.

a •  e

Altamonte Spnnga C i v i c  
l-eague, Community lluuae, 2 
p. m.

• ft ft

Geneva Garden Club, 2:30 
p. m,

•  a e

Kanlando Estate* Women'* 
Club Executive Board, 7:30
p. m.

• ft ft
Casselberry Wumen's Club, 

8 p. m.
• • •

Sanford Lodg* 1851, Loyal 
Order of Moose, Lake Mary, 8 
p. m.

Legal Notice
Ih lb* ('wart o f  thr 
J a d s e ,  i r a l H l r  Cvaary, * ia i»
• f  FI art da. ____________
l a  Frabair.  
la  ra I k t r l r  af*
EMMA B. DORR

rtMasaed.
Ft A * I, KOTICB

Notlca la haraby a lv . i i  that  
lha andaratanad will , an tha 
3Tth day of  Fabruary, A. I>, 
t i l l ,  praaant to lha l lonor-  
ahlt County Juda* o f  Kami- 
nola County, Florida, bar f inal  
rtturn, aec* sn t  and vouchara. 
aa aaaeutri* o f  tha Batata o '  
E m m . B. Dorr, dacaaaad. and 
at aatd lima, than and there,  
tnaka application to lha aatd 
J u d fa  for a f inal aattlamanl  
af bar admlnlalrallon nf aatd 
aatata. and for an ordar dla. 
char*Ina bar aa aurh axrcu-  
IH*.

Datad thla lha ISlh day of  
Jaauary, A. I> 1**1.

Martha If. rtahorn 
Aa aaacutrtx of tha Katata 
of Kmuia B. Dorr, 
Dacaaaad

A . Edwin Hblnholaar 
Ftrat Fadaral Building  
Sanford. Florida  
A ttorney for e s e c u l t la

Courthouse
Records

Real E-tale Transactions
Marvin T. Covert, etux to 

Ray R. Jcrnigan. Lakewood 
Shores. S1C.900 

Kings wood llldrs., Inc, to 
Emil LsYere Rose, etux. Sun- 
land E st, Sit.Boo 

Clovis E. Johnson, elux to 
Jimmy Robertson, etux, Bel- 
Alr. $12,800

Gerard N. Miller, etux to
J. 0. Hargis J r ,  etux, Orange 
Villa. ti.Otio

Charles V. Quinn Sr., etux 
to J. S. Gleason Jr. AVA, 
Wynncwood, $ll.3*si 

D. R. Ktrkman. etux to J.
K. Hudson, etux, 33 2t<-32.
$110,000

Perry E. Wllltts, Ine, to 
Ralph B. Johnson, etux, N. 
Orlando. $8,800 

Charmalne Daugherty to 
Donald Cornish, etux Wca- 
Ihersfield. $8,700 

Richard Worth Conrad, dux 
to John Galley, etux, Sim
la rid, $14,600

Raymond Homes, Inc., to 
Vincent Massimilla, etux 
Longdate, $9,3<k)

Robert W. McKmght. etux 
to Stanley C. Duane, etux, 28- 
21 30. $20,500

Ward Hicks, Ine, to laimar 
S. Yancey, etux Eastbrook, 
$17 000

KJvvard C. Hunscn. etux to 
U s tn  Homes, Inc., Triplett 
Lake Shores, $8.850 

Waller Wright, etux vs Wil
liam C. Braden, -South Pine- 
crest. $14,900

Kings wood Bldrs, Inc, to 
Clair Chamberlin Glaser, etux 
Sunland, $14,800 

P. Zeuli and Sons, Inc, to 
Alton Jonci, J r ,  etux, San 
Sem Knoll*, $9,9oo 

Paul I. Smith, etux to Laura 
Millrr, Sunset Manor, $8,900 

Final Divorre Drcrees 
Madelon Myers v* George 

E. Myers. Jr.
Bobby Gene Shoemaker vs 

Maxine Shoemaker 
Vrra Smother* v* Mtllon 

Smothers
Suits Filed

Irene J. Rush vs Klluard 
Jenna) Davis, etux, mgl fcl.

Fed. NatT Mortg. Assn, vs 
Thomas C. Evorctlr, etal. 
tntg. fcl.

Ray ltidgc Savings Rank vs 
D. J. Misklel, etux. mtg. fcl.

Central Savings Hank, City 
of N. V. vs Nat l Mortg. Co, 
eta I, mtg. fel.

East Brooklyn Savings Bank 
vs Robert A. Greater, etal, 
mtg. fcl,

Holloway Materials Corjt. 
vs Adeila Woodall, icm fcl.

James P. Avery etux vs 
William Muigrovc, etal, quiet 
title

I .con A. Peterson, etux v* 
Marshall N. Jensen, elux, 
mtg. fcl.

Brooklyn Savings Rank vs 
Gilbert E. Ranks, etux, mlR. 
fcl.

Marriage Applications
Lynn West, Longwood, and 

Barbara King. Orlando 
James Weslie Farrer, San

ford ami Wildlt Jean Maelm, 
Winter Park

Gilbert Nash, Sanford, and 
Connie Brown, Sanford 

Max Schrocilcr, Winter Park 
and Janet Gay, Altamonte 

John E. Harness. Titusville, 
and Mamie Pollard, Titusville 

Elomia Armstrong. Ply
mouth and Edna Mac Mitchell, 
Sanford

Baptist Supper 
Planned Today

By Ret tie Smith 
Raw. James I ,  Powell, pastor 

of the Longwood Firat Baptist 
Church, ha* advised that to
day'* 6 p. in. Fellowship Sup
per will b* followed by a visit 
and talk at <1:45 p. m, from th* 
Minister of Education of the 
I’ina Hilts Baptist Church of 
Oilandu.

Tha guest will lertur* on th* 
organisation and dcvclopmrnt 
of the Sunday School depart
ment for the L o n g w o o d
Church.

Today'* supper replaces thr 
customary Wednesday night 
event which last week was a t
tended by more than 50 mtiu- 
Iters, teacher* and officers of 
th* church and their families.

NEW OFFICERS of the Sanford Area Minintcrtal Assn, were recently in
stalled at a meeting in Orlando. From left, the men who will serve for the 
new year are; Rev. Herbert Goeras, of the Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer, secretary and treasurer Rev. James Barnett of the First Christian 
Church, president; and Rev. John T. Adams J r ,  of the First Methodist 
Church, vice president. Rev. Ernest Bolick Jr. ritrht of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church is the out-Koiug president. (Herald Photo)

Area Ministers Meet With New Officers

MOW AVAILABU POR 
A PINNY DOWN

2 ft I  BIDtOOM H0*411
Fnat *54 Hftrih
rKtnriK&h

SANFORD

S ® » l i f e *

The Sanford A ten Minis
terial Assn, met for the first 
time with it* ncwcly elected 
officer at McKinley Hall of 
the First Methodist Church 
Thursday morning.

Committee assignments an
nounced for the new* yenr in
cluded program, putdic af
fairs, hospital, pa-torul con
tact, USO, membership, radio, 
community rolulioni, histori
an and public relations.

On the program commit too

will he John Pillev, chairman 
and Joseph Stock, Thomas 
Makin and Thomas Parsons. 
For public affairs Robert Deal 
is chairman with K. V. My- 
kennan. Donald Gravanmeir, 
Paul Htckes and John Adants 
filling out the group. Grover 
Sewell is chairman of the hos
pital committee serving with 
Charles Dees and John 
Adams. Pastoral contact will 
Ik* handled try Donald Graven- 
melr and Richard Clark will 
he in charge of UStl. Clark

also is chairman of the mem
bership committee with Clyde 
Dollar. Ronald Miller, (rail 
Smith and II. M. Snow and on 
the radio committee, John 
Thomas is rhaitmuti with W. 
P. Brooks Jr., Ernest Bolick 
and Thomas Makin. Chairman 
or the community relations 
committee is Robert Strickland 
with Richard Clark and 
Charles Dee*. Fr-d Knsmitt- 
ger ts historian anti Ernest 
Bolick will be in charge of 
public (elation*.

Church Class 
Aids Nursery

B, Jane Casselberry
The Christian Homemaker* 

Class of the Casselhetry Com
munity Methodist Church held 
n combination business and so
cial meeting Tuesday* at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mtw. 
Mntion Veitch on t.akc Kath
ryn.

Tha meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mr*. Marvin 
McClain. Mrs. Darwin Shea, 
teacher of the cla.-d, presided 
over the meeting in the ab
sence of the president. Mr*. 
Philip Caeaber, secretary, read 
minute* of the previous meet
ing and gave thr treasurer's 
report.

Needs of the church nursery 
were discussed and a commit
tee made up of Mrs. Cneshcr, 
Mrs, June Griffith, Darwin 
Shea, Frank Messick a n d  
Howard Buell was appointed 
to i((itall curtain* and a ram- 
ice in the classroom. Mra, Ruth 
Montgomery* offered to donate 
n small table for use in the 
nursery.

It was decided to set an age 
limit for children left in tho 
nursery during the church 
services, limiting it to boys 
and girls under school age.

The group voted to sell 
candy a* a fund rnlsing pro
ject.

Following adjournment, re
freshments of delicious Dan
ish cake, homemade coffee 
cake, lea and coffee, werr serv
ed by the host***.

United Church Women 
Appoint Committees

A Planning Board Meeting 
of Sanford'* United Council of 
Church Women was held last 
Friday at the Parish House of 
Holy Ct oss Episcopal Church.

A nominating committee 
of Mta. Roy Mann as chaiinian 
with Mrs. M. it. Strickland and 
Mr*. Cad Williams was ap
pointed liy Mrs, Fred Dyson, 
president of the gtoup.

Named to the budget com
mittee were Mrs. J. F. Thur
mond, treasurer of the organ
ization and Mrs, Gus Scbmalt 
and Mrs. Robert Cobb,

Reports given showed that 
in conjunction with World 
Community Day in November, 
the women outfitted 9tJ school

Civic Group 
Requests Quota 
At Meeting

By Mon* Grinstrad
A voting quota of the North 

Orlando Civic Assn, member- 
ship will be needed to dis
pose of Monday'* heavy bus
iness agenda when the group 
meets at the Village Hall at 
7:30 p.tn.. according to Presi
dent WAV. Anderson.

All ntrtubers are requested 
to attend in order to com
plete past business and to 
elect a secretary and *er- 
geant-at-urms.

bag* for Latin American chil
dren in addition to contribut
ing $17.07 for shipping charge* 
and $55.12 a» an offering. Spe
cial recognition waa extended 
Mason Wharton and th* Ryder 
Truck Lines for packing th* 
boxes and providing free ship
ping to Baltimore thus limit
ing the shipping charges to 
those from Baltimore to N»wr 
York.

At Christmas time Mr*. Ben 
Whitner Jr. collected and sent 
$17.58 worth of toya to th* 
migrant children at Florida
City.

Plan* were discussed for tha 
local observation of the World 
Day of Prayer which will be at 
Holy Cross Church at 10 a. m. 
on Marth 9. Them* of tha 
group servicra for thla event 
will he "For God So Loved th* 
World."

HOW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

W SFR
mo kw

9:00
S U N D A Y

A.  M.

Are we letting it fade away?
As free citizens of a free nation, we enjoy the right to vote 
as we please for the kind of government we prefer.

But, unless we guard these freedoms and keep America 
powerful-strong in the might of her arms and the character 
of her people-our right to vote in free elections may fade away.

The strength of America lies in freedom of Individual Initia
tive and enterprise. Without it, America could not have 
become the most powerful, prosperous and progressive 
nation on earth.

Just as all of the nation's electric light and power companies

are working day and night to keep America the world’s  most 
powerful nation electrically, so we are working with Florida’s  
other tax paying power companies to expand and strengthen 
our interconnecting network of transmission lines to provide 
more and more dependable power (or Florida's continued 
growth and industrial expansion.

This entails the greatest construction program In FP&L’s  
history, Projects now under consfrucf/on will add 1,875,000 
kilowatts by 1966—virtually doubling our present system 
capability in an all out effort to help make Florida...and 
America...  even more powerful!

F L O R ID A  P O W E R  A  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y
W. Scot I Hurn*. Mgr.

One of America's More Than 300 Investor-Owned 
Electric Light and Power Companies Helping

207 Msg. Avo.
™d /  #



Eminently Sensible
I t h u  been evident for eorne 

yeara now that many leading United 
States advocates of aid to dot eloping 
countries believe this kind of assist
ance must be dispensed with Increas
ing precision and discrimination, 

There are* mounting signs now 
that these same attitudes aro taking 
firm hold among some of those in
volved in parceling out aid through 
the various United Nations agencies.

United States aid officials arc 
sharply aware today thnt assistance, 
to have any lasting effect, must not 
bo granted on a broad, generalized 
basis but related to the specific de
velopment needs and prospects of the 
recipient countries.

Sources close to certain UN aid 
dispensers are saying this notion 
should dominate ail such a c tiv itie s  
from here on—that it is not only 
wasteful but pointless to handle the 
problem In any other way.

Whet does this menn? In the 
words of one such source:

"We can't be satisfied witli hav
ing people in some recipient land 
point vaguely off Into the distance 
and say, Thcre'o gold in them thar 
hills.' We’ve got to know—or find out 
—exactly what lAincrals they've got, 
which are worth developing, and so 
on."

In the vital matter of producing 
more food nnd fiber in the unde
veloped lands, It Is suggested that far 
more is needed in the way of techni
cal aid to agriculture, in thu manner 
of our own remarkable agricultural 
extension work guided by the land 
grant colleges.

A surprising amount of such 
w’ork is already being done, and the 
land grant schools across tho nation 
are quietly participating in develop
ment programs in many foreign 
lands, nut the view is growing that 
fur more of this kind of aid is re
quired.

Increasingly we may find that aid 
will be founded first on expert know
ledge. gained from exploration and 
full Inventory, of what a country has 
in material and human resources.

Once n country thus "knows it
self" better, the effort thereafter 
may be to help it develop tho skills— 
in mining, manufacturing and pri
marily farming—needed to make the 
most of what it has, America’s many 
excellent technical schools obviously 
can make a steadily larger contribu
tion to this purpose.

All this is so eminently sensible as 
to seem commonplace. It is indeed. It 
is also much talked of. The trouble 
is, it isn’t  yet practiced widely 
enough or effectively enough.

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic
CASE L-429; Ernest M ans- 

tenta l( the dynamic younj 
editor of the Tribune at Peru, 
Ind.

“ Dr. Crane," he began, 
"one of our women reader* 
hat objected to a recent col
umn of youri.

" I t dealt with traoiveitlim  
(a tnan't wearing womtn'a 
clotbai) and aha inilita you 
are damaging the morals of 
our youth by dtieuning such 
c a m  from the field of ab
normal psychology.

"We'd like to run her letter 
and alio any am war you 
might care to make.

"Then wc shell Invite com- 
menti from our readers. Don't 
you think thia IS a good way 
to handle such matters?"

SMART EDITORS 
Yet, It U always very help

ful to let an lrata aubierlber 
express herself and then In
vite comments from all the 
other reader*.

Our newipaper* era now the 
malnitay of adult education

Phil Newsom Says:

African Moderates
(UPI) — Amid the discord- 

ant, frcqutntly violent volet* 
of Africa, it la a relief to find 
that th a n  alto are thois 
which speak In tone* of mod
eration,

Tbl* waek in Lego*, Nlgsria, 
rcpreientatlvei of 20 African 
atataa concluded what origin
ally had bean plannad ai an 
African summit. With Uia ex
ception* of Liberia and Ethio
pia, all were of comparatively 
recant Independence.

Thl* wee the eo-celled Mon- 
m ie n  group, generally mod
erate In viewpoint end com
posed primarily of former 
French territorial plus Ethio
pia, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra 
Leona and Somalia.

Conspicuously ebunt were 
the Caieblanca group and Iti 
vocally nationalistic leader* 
whose self-proclaimed policy 
of neutrality and anti-colon- 
iallim more frequently then 
not has seemed to 'erve thr 
intercste of personal ambition 
and the time of the fiovlit 
Union then African pngr.-i* 
and welfare.

In the litte r group are 
Marxian • trained President 
Sekou Tours of Guinea, who, 
on the sve of Gulnea'e inde
pendence In August 1858, con

temptuously rejected mem
bership In the French com
munity with the words:

"Wo prefer poverty In free
dom to riches In slavery."

In It also are President 
Kwama Nkrumab, who under 
the guise of democracy rune 
hie email state with the iron 
hand of a totalitarian and 
who hopes to use Ghana a i a 
springboard to laadersblp of a 
vast African union.

In the Casablanca group 
also la the equally ambitious 
President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Repub
lic, Nesser Joined with the 
other two la eupport of So
viet-becked Antoine GUenga 
In the Congo.

A host at the Lagos m att
ing was Nigerian Prime Min
ister Sir Abubaker Tafawa 
B slews.

lie r e j e c t ;  Nkrumah’s 
preachments of Aftlean union 
with the explanation:

"We did not achieve our In
dependence only to lurrender 
It."

In contrast to the whirling 
dervish pronouncements of 
other all-African meaUngs, tha 
conference praised Britain 
and France for apeeding tha 
tndependenca of so many 
African atates.
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and the most regular Inform
ant! of our elllienry, so they 
function as a local "University 
In Print."

And talented editors like 
Ernest Mazzatcnta compare 
to college presidents.

Since it Is tha function of 
tha campus type of colltga to 
train young ptople to face 
successfully tha many prob
lems they will aseountar In 
life, a good newspaper alio 
tries to hslp teach Its "stu
dents” how to be happy and 
avoid delinquency, divorce, 
crime, etc.

But eome folks, especially 
of the old acbool, eeem to 
prefer the adege that "Ignor
ance la bliss."

If western renchsrs held to 
that view, they would navar 
warn their children against 
rattle snakes I

So we edueators don't agree 
with that proverbial "ostrich" 
attitude of hiding our heads 
from f id s .

Instead, wa aubicribe to 
Chrlat’a advice, "The truth 
(ball ipake you free."

Obviously, soma truths are 
deemed "frank" by mld-Vlc- 
torlini In our age.

Yet nawipepere have done 
a great arn ica  to pnblle 
health by racantly strolling 
the zooming Increase In ve
nereal disease, especially 
among tha taan-agera.

Despite prudish adults, the 
teen-egera are destined to en
counter all type* of eexual sit- 
uatloas, 10 wa doctor* feel it 
le smart to "vaccinate" thsm 
with sound facts, aa well ae 
polio and smallpox strum.

Thus, newspapers urge mo
thers to warn their airly 
grad* echool daughter* to 
avoid entering automobUee 
where etrange men tempt 
them with free candy or 1c* 
cream cones.

Newspipers have also wise 
ly urged parent* to wera 
boys, a* welt ns girls, about 
the erotic advance* by mam 
bcri of their own eex.

For homosexuality usually 
itarts because some oldster 
Inttlatei an unsuspecting child 
Into this abnormal life.

.Many of you parents write 
that you yourselves are illy 
and Ignorant of facts, eo you 
don't know whit to say to 
your childran, which la why 
this newspaper offers the var
ious scientific sex booklets via 
this column.

Remember, if you parents 
fall to prepare your children 
for reality end they later be
come thieve* and delinquents 
or sexual perverts, you par
ents are actually accateorlei 
to their crimes!

Your sins of omission can 
min your child'* future hap
piness Just aa raadlly ns a 
wife's sins of omission can 
produce divorce!

So eend for my booklet "Sex 
Problem* of Young People," 
enclosing n stamped return 
envelope, plue 20 cents

BEDSIDE' M A N O R

a

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dick West Says:

Just Fiddlin’ Around
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Thc 

Honorable Eugene Slier Is a 
puzzled man. He can't figure 
out how in the world our mis
sile merkamen managed to 
mlas anything aa big ai the 
moon.

As be pointed out in the

Letters
Sanford Herald
Dear Editor:
The Interest shown by the 

Herald In the activities of the 
artlet in thta community has 
been most gratifying. Espe
cially, I should Ilka to oxprtsa 
my personal appreciation for 
tha fine, spontaneous article In 
the Issue of Jan. 10, 1082, re
garding my recant exhibit at 
Stnkarlk'e.

My Interview with the re- 
porter who viewed tha exhibit 
consisted of a call from her to 
verify the facte regarding my 
learning and experience.

Dottle Higginbotham, under 
whose by-line the article ap
peared deserves commendation 
for her nicely hendled review.

And the Herald deserves 
praise for the pert It le taking 
In helping to promote a great
er interest In cultural activ
ities In the community It 
eervee.

The Importance of such ac
tivities In relation to the eco- 
nomlo growth of any area 
needs to be publicized and the 
Herald has my thanks for up
holding that vlaw.

Sincerely,
Helen DeWit

j&utftu*;b S j m lf c
P ag e  4 Sim fo rd , F iro ld a F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  2 ,1 9 8 2

vkmiiikl, 
Meaagtei Belter 

JOBS WKLLO 
Cepatz Balter
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W A L T Z ! A . UIKLOW, StUITOR A r V U I I H K a  
a sv B L T n  a. c r a u i a a  
A d vert is in g  Director  
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JA M B  1 . IIIOKMAKUIl
If aim eta MAlSgtr
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By Hal Cochran
Marry only for love, advises 

a pastor. Maybe, then, you’ll 
narsr do it again.

We have a hunch corns sell 
more shoes than a talesman's 
Uae.

The laager the distance be
tween two pints the safer the 
driving.

Cooking with soma new 
brides simply Isn't done.

▲^Ghackthe
Advantages

■VB&u&Utf /
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Congressional Ilccord, the 
nuum la more than 2,000 miles 
in diameter and ‘‘usually is 
shining like a new dollar most 
any time when you might 
want to shoot at It."

To mlaa It by more than 
20,000 miles seemed to him 
deplorable.

Siler, it should be explained, 
la a member of Congress rep
resenting the Eighth District 
of Kentucky. He has among 
hla constituents some of the 
beat sharp shooters In the 
Cumberland Mountains.

The men, he laid, "can 
drop a squirrel out of a tree 
at 100 yards,” and he knows 
a girl who can "hit a running 
rabbit with a rifle at a hunt
er’s reasonable distance."

"What would they think If I 
told them that some experts 
down in Florida fired a big 
shot at the big moon way out 
yondtr and actually missed it 
by more than 20,000 miles dis
tance from the bull's-eye ta r
get t "  ha asked.

Answering his own question, 
ha aald they would regard the 
reeent moon (hot as compar
able to "missing an elephant’s 
south end while swinging at 
It with a big baas fiddle."

For that matter, Siler was 
unable to understand why any

one would want to shoot at the 
moon w the first place.

‘‘The moon is beautiful end 
romantic," he said. "It is 
friendly and inspiring. It is 
helpful and generous. It g^ves 
light and affects the tides. It 
promotes courtship and saves 
electricity.

"And If you should actually 
hit the moon as a target, what 
would you accomplish?"

Well, elr. it aeems to me 
that hitting the moon with a 
rocket would accomplish at 
least as much aa awaiting an 
elephant with a b a n  fiddle. 
And Slier neglected to men
tion that the moon is more 
than 200,000 miles from the 
earth.

The slxe-to-disUnee ratio in 
the moon shot waa about 1 to 
100, Under this ratio, and as
suming that an elephant mea
sures five feet the fiddler 
would be required to stand Soo 
feet away.

Considered in that light, the 
moon shot was perhaps not as 
far off target as it teemed to 
Slier. Tha fiddle would have 
to come within SO feet of the 
elephant to equal it.

On the other hand, I cer
tainly wouldn't quarrel with 
hla suggestion that Cape Ca
naveral could uia a ftw Ken
tucky sharp shooters.

WASHINGTON — (NEA) 
—President Kennedy’s propos
ed revleion of silver policy i« 
mere recognition that thia 
precious metal hea now be
come more Important in indue- 
try  than as a monetary re
serve.

Silver will still be used for 
dimes, quarter* and hatf-dol 
lara. But the U. S. Treasury's 
present stock of 1.7 billion 
ounces is enough to last for 25 
years.

Treasury official* estimate 
that it will take about that 
long to retire all the I t  and 12 
■liver certificate greenback* 
now in circulation. By law, 
they are backed by ellvar bul
lion. In siking for repeal a t 
thia law, the President pro
poses that Federal Reiervt 
Banks be authorized to issue 
I I  billi, in addition to the |5  
and larger bills now issued.

But the government would 
no longer be required to buy 
newly mined silver a t 90.5 
cents an ounce to eubeidlia a 
elck silver mining industry. 
And the government would no 
longer have to sell surplus 
silver to keep industry going 
in periods of short supply or 
high demand.

Tha silver market would 
thus be freed from government 
floor and celling prices. Open 
market prices might fluctuate 
mure than they have, and 
might even go a little higher.

Tho SI and 92-cents-an* 
ounco price which prevailed 
while the government wa* a 
buyer rose to $ 1.U4 after l'rei- 
Idcnt Kennedy ordered the 
Treasury to get out of the 
market last November 28. But 
the new request for changes 
In silver legislation have not 
eo far caused prices to go 
higher.

One factor is that the old 
bloc of western silver state 
Congressmen that constituted 
a powerful pressure group has 
had a change of interest from 
production to consumption.

Callforia, for Instance, which 
used to produce about 700,000 
ounces of silver a year, now
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consumes fire million ounces a 
year. Some of this goes into 
the thousands of miles of Hoi 
lywood film. Silver is also a 
good brazing alloy, able to 
withstand high temperatures. 
That makes It useful In West 
Coast aircraft and missile In
dustries.

Silver is used increasingly 
for contact points in tha elec
tronics industry and in the 
higher charge, lighter, waigbt 
batteries that r» into marine, 
aviation and space-craft Indus
trie*.

Thus there approaches an 
end to one of the more fren
zied chapters of silver history. 
It began back in the great 
depression whsn the price 
dropped and a surplus piled 
up.

The government began to 
buy newly mined domestic sil
ver in 1933 and foreign silver 
In 1034. In all, it bought three 
billion ounces, one billion of 
which went Into coinage.

There was a period of wild 
silver speculation In tha '30s. 
To curb It, the government 
imposed a tax of 50 per cent 
on silver tale profits, which 
knocked the futures market 
ctazy. The President now asks 
repeal of this tax.

Since (liver Is usuell/ mined 
with copper, lead and sine, 
that has complicated the situ

ation. Every time tha eepper 
or lead and tine boy* felt ■ 
little depressed, a cry went up 
that the United States ought 
to help those poor people, too.

Consumption of silver in the 
photographic, household elec
trical appliance, Jewelry and 
tableware Industrie* has ris«n 
along with dursbl* goods us*.

The United State* h*« been 
consuming over 100-million 
ounces a year, of which 85 mil
lion Is domestic production. 
Canada Is the biggest foreign 
supplier, with Msxieo biggest 
of the Latin American produc
ers.

They have constituted a 
potent foreign lobby to hilp 
the poor foreign miner*, but 
must of th en  companies are 
American-owned or controlled. 
The 12 top United State* min
ing companies product 77 p*r 
cent of th* domestic output, so 
it Isn't small business.
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You can’t afford to 
takr the chance that 
your future comfort 
and happiness aren't 
absolutely assured.
I t 's  much belter to 
act aside a certain 
amount with us each
payday. Than when you retire, you’ll have the cash 
in the kitty to  tra ve l. . .  enjoy a few  Aobkte* ,;._3 
live comfortably.
•  Hlghar-lhen-averag* lam ing* •  Easy Wirtidrawel*
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ALL HOMES COMPLETE WITH:

•  SCREENED PORCH
•  CARPORTE
•  UTIUTY ROOM
•  SOLID CONCRETE DRIVE
•  SLIDING PATIO DOORS
•  BIRCH CABINETS

Phone TE 8-5483

PAVED STREETS 
CITY WATER

—  DIRECTIONS —
From Buford:
Drive South aa Highway IT-92 
approximately •  mile*, turn 
lUght owe block North s i  Long- 
wood Shopping P!au — follow 
sign*.

INCLUDES TAXES and INSURANCE

$280 Down (FHA)

FORMICA CABINET TOPS 
LARGE CLOSETS with SLIDING DOORS 
WOODED LOTS. LANDSCAPED 
DOUBLE COMPARTMENT SINKS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Phone TE 8-1707
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Heavy Weekend Slate Set For Seminoles, Lyman
Sanford Plays DeLand 
Tonight, FMS Next

By R ta l«  Broadway
Coach Bud Layar'a Sanford 

Stm lnolti tangla with tha Da- 
Land Bulldog* tonight in Da- 
Land. atilt looking for tbair 
aighlh victory of tha Maion. 
The game will get underway 
at 8:30 p.m. in tha National 
fiuard Armory with the JV 
tilt beginning at 4 p.m. in the 
new DeLand High School 
Gym. Tha Stetson Hatters 
play tha Miami Hurricanes 
at g p.m.

The Seminoles will bo going 
into tha game with a 7 # sea
son record. They defeated the 
Bulldogs earlier in the season, 
30-33. Bubba Davis and Butch 
Riser will probably lead the 
Sanford attack, backed up by 
big Ken Guatavson on the 
boards. Ken Parlln should be 
the big man for the Bull* 
dogs, along with hia brother 
Doug.

The Seminoles have been 
showing up eicellent in prac- 
tlce, and if all goes well, they 
should come home with the 
victory.

PROBABLK
STARTING 1JNEUP8

Sanford PosiUon Dr La nr!
Davis a Hlnceman
Johnson G Partin, D.
Guitavson c Roche
Rl*er F Parlln, K.
Brown F Kicidla

Legal Notice
V allr*  •  r Pvfclt* H earten
Nolle*  I* h * r* b ,  elv*n,  

hoard o f  County Cornmlaalon. 
-r*  o f  Samlnol-  Coantr .  P ier*  
Ida. propoata In raiona tha 
fo lto ir ln c  d**rrtb*d property  
aon*d 11-1 Industrial  In A . l  
A crlcu l lura l:  N 4SS ft o f  RI4 
of  N R U  nf  SR U  Irina Waal  
®f Scotch Oln Run Crrrk Hve- 

tlnn SI-10S-10K.
Ihiblle hrar lna  will  b* held  

In th* S imlnol*  County Court  
l l o u i t .  Sanford. Florida. In 
thr County Csmmlarlonrra  
Tinnm. nti Kabruary t l ,  ISIS 
at 3 : l t  r .  M. or a* aonn thrr*.  
a f trr  aa poaalMa.

Hoard o f  County Com mit-  
alnnrra
sam ino l*  County , F lor ida  
By J. C. l lu U h laon ,  Chair
man
Att*»t A rlhuy Hack with,

Jr.
TublUh Frb. f .  IMS.

* o v t c a  o k  s i  r r
IK T l l l l  KASIM OK THIS 

BTATI3 OK KLONIIIIA 
TO 1 I I C X R T  CLEDOUHNE  

BTEKHKNSON III and  
VIVIEN JUANITA STKU- 
E.VBON. hla wlf*.

TOU A l l t f  ltKIlKUY NOTl-  
F IB I)  that  KKDKItAL NA
TIONAL ilO U T dA U K  ASSO
CIATION, a corporation or-  
nanlaad undrr an Act o f  Cun-  
wraia and r t la t ln e  purauant  
to  th* Fadaral National Mart-  
was* Aaaoclatlon ch a r ter  Art. 
h a r ln a  fllad In thla Court Ita 
•w orn  Hill of  Complaint, th* 
h ttu r*  and purpoa* of  which  
la to foracloa* that cartaln  
m o r ie a s *  aaaeutad by l lanry  
Clahaurna Staphaaaan 111 and  
V lrlan  Ju an ita  a t tp h tu to n .  hla 
wife, to la a t l tu t ls n a l  Mori-  
e a r -  Company nn tba : :n d  
day o f  Noranibrr, l i s t ;  that  
■aid Complaint praya (or an  
•o c o u n l ln a  to ba takan uudar 
th* dlractlon nf th* Caurt far  
w h at  I* dua th* P la in t i f f  for  
principal and Intaraat on apld 
luortaaaa  and m artaaa*  H l a  
and for tha coata, eh*r««» and
•  apanaaa Inrludlnr attornar'a  
Sara and abatraot faaa and 
tha t  In dafault  o f  auch pay* 
m tn t ,  tltla. Intaraat, ratal*,  
claim, damand and faulty  of  
r td c m p t l tn  o f  tha Dafaadanta  
and .11 paraona rla lm lnp by, 
throuah, under or agatnat  
them  or any of  thrm. ba abao-  
lu ta ly  barred and foraeloanlt  
aald ault bain* fllad In tha 
C ircuit  Caurt o f  th* Ninth  
Judic ia l  Circuit, In and for  
Orana* County. In Chancery,
•  M illed  FE D E R A L  NATION
AL SIORTOAOE ASSOCI A- 
TION, a eorparatlon oraanla-  
*d under an A ct  a f  Contra**  
and - i l a t l n *  purauant to tha 
Fadaral N ational M ortfaaa  
Aaaociatlan Charter A a t. 
wialntirr, varan* IIRNRT  
rl.EBOI.'RNE t j r f n X N l O H  
111 and VIVIEN JUANITA  
B T E r i l l lN iO K ,  hla wlfa, Da- 
fandanta,  balna Cbanrary  
Caaa No. l i l t s ,  praylna a  
foraclaaura a t  aald mortpaaa
•  n tha fa l la w ln p  daarrlbrd 
land, ly in g  and balna In S -m l-  
■ ala Counly, F lorida to -w lt :

Lol IS. Block I t  NORTH  
ORLANDO F I R B t  A D D I
TION. aaeordlaa to plat  
tbaraof  racordtd In P lat  
Hook It .  Papaa I I  and It,  
Publlo Record* or garni- 
r.ola County. Ftarlda.

You. and aaah o f  you, ar* 
har-by raqtilraB to Ilia par-  
•a n a l ly  or by attorn**. In tha 
• f f t c a  or tha Clark « f  aald 
Court , la  tha Caunty Court  
Kauaa. la  Banfar4, Hamlnela 
C auatr .  Plarid*. aa  or balara  
tha f f I k  day o f  February, A. 
D. t i l t ,  your appaaranca, an -  
■war hr other dafaaalva platd-  
Inga ta tha Complaint la thla 
» •■ • •  a p i  a l to  ta  oar* a upon 
■apdara, U aE w an. Boh wars A 
Iflm*. attoruar* f o r  (Ha P la in 
tiff .  a c a p ,  a f  aald ptaadlrpa, 
• tharw laa  aald Bill o f  Com-  
pla la t  w ilt  ha takan • •  can-  
faa**d hr  yau and *• eh of
FPU.

DONE AND ORLEIIED thla 
t l t h  day o f  Jaauarr .  A. D. 
t i l l ,  at  Banfard, samlnata  
County, Florida.
( •B A L I

Arthur II. BtakwItU. Jr., 
Clark o f  tka c irauit  court  
o f  Bamlnota Co'in'y Ktar- 
Ida.
I»rt Martha T. Viltlaa 
D eputy  Clark

,Bandar*, U c t r i r .  ( c b w a r i  
A  Mima
I d l  Eaat Caatral Aranua 
Ortanda. Florida  

I Pubilah Jan. IS A Fab. T. I. 
!♦. J i l t .

★  ★  ★  

Locals Host 
Saturday Tilt

Sanford's Seminoles play 
boat to a Florida Military 
School quintet In Fleming Me
morial Gym at 8 p.m. Satur
day, wilh hopes of repeating 
their earlier season win over 
Ihe Black Knights.

The Seminoles defeated the 
Black Knighti, 54-43, several 
weeks ago and will be ten 
point favorites in Saturday 
night's action. Junior Varsity 
action will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
as the Baby Seminoles tangle 
with the Knight "B" Squad.

Sanford will once again go 
with Bubba Davis and Butch 
Riser leading the way, helped 
out by Mutt Johnson and Bar
ry Brown, with big Ken Gus- 
tavjon as the pivot man. The 
Black Knights will probably 
start out with Mike Duncan 
and Fred Campbell at the for
wards, Dennis McNamara and 
Jimmy Davis at the guards, 
and Jim Pappas at center.

The Seminoles are in top 
shape for the tilt and should 
take the victory handily. This 
and a possible win over De- 
Land tonight would give the 
Seminoles a (96) record for 
the season and a brighter out
look for the remainder of tha 
cage season.

Lyman Meets 
Howey Quint

Coach Walt Dturus' Lyman 
Greyhounds take on Howey 
Academy at Lyman tonight in 
a game that should prove to 
be a good one. Tba Grey
hounds should have the edge 
over the Academy although 
they probably won't have an 
easy time of it.

Lyman will probably go 
with Jim Williams at center, 
backed up by Stephenson, 
Smith, Griffin and Avina.

Tha Junior Varsity game 
will get underway at 6:30 
with tha Varatty action begin
ning at I  p.m.

Legal Notice
8 RMINOLM r o l 'K T T  FLORIDA  
EST ATE OK 
ANDREW  PITDA. BR.

Daeaaaad.
NOTICE OK KIN At, REPORT  
AND APPLICATION FOR 

u i a c i i  ARUE
All parsons ar* hereby n o t i 

f ied tha t  tha undartlanad aa 
Kaacutora o f  aald aetata, have  
rpmptatad tha administration  
thereof  and have fl lad In aald 
caurt  thalr dra t  and final re 
port and application for dla- 
rhara*. Objection* tharalo. If 
any. ahauld ba duly fllad. A f 
ter f l l ln a  proof o f  publication  
ahow tna  thla nolle* haa baan 
published one* a waak for  
four ronarcutlra  weak*, th* 
m a tter  of  approval o f  aald 
report and tha ordarlnc of  
distribution or aald **tal* will  
com* bafora th* court.  

Andrew Duda, Jr.
John Duda  

Kardlnand Duda 
A* Kaacutora of  aald 
• • l a t a

rub llah  K*b. S. f .  IS. 3S. 111!.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
C O S ’ N T T .  FLORIDA. IN 
CHANCERt NO. IIHTT

SUIT TO < t l l » : r  TITL E  
JAMKS TV AVERY, J it .  and 
LOUIS M. A VERY, hla wife.

r ia lntlf fa ,
va.
WILLIAM MVBORAVE and 
A Q N M  MUJKIIIAVI:. Ill* wlf*.  
and F R E D  A W ALT and NELL  
AtVALT, hla wira.

Defendant*
NOTICM TO IIIIKMNII 

TO 1 WILLIAM SIUBORAVK and 
Ail NUB MtTOH AVI:, hla 
wlfa. and KIIHI) A WALT  
and NULL A WALT, hla 
w ife .  If any, and 
•  aeh of  lhani If t lvlna.  
and If dead, aga inst  tha 
unk now n  apou***. hotra, 
davlaaaa. Isgatae*. gran-  
taaa, creditors,  or o th tr  
p a r t i ta  c la im ing by. 
through, under or aga inst  
tha above  named Da-  
fandanta. or any uf lhara, 
and against  all  bar 
p art ies  h a v in g  «r e, l im 
ing  ta ha v e  any t ight ,  
t ltla, a n d /o r  Inleraat In 
th*  property haralnafttr  
daacrlbad. to wit:

Lota  1 and 3 o f  Ulock 3 
o f  LAKE VIEW, l a k e  
Mary, Florida, according  
to plat  thereof, aa record
ed In F lat  Honk S, 1-aa* 
4. of  the Public Itarorda 
o f  garalnola County, F lo r 
ida.

TOU ARB HKIlUlir NOTI
FIED th a t  tha F la la t l ffa  h ere
in have instituted a ault 
• g a ln a t  you In Circuit Court 
o f  tha Ninth Judicial  Circuit. 
In and far Kemlnol** County.  
Florida, to  qulat thalr tltla  
to tha above daacrlbad pro
perty, a l lu a te j .  ly ing  and be
in g  In Bamtnola County, F lo r 
ida, aa baralnabova more par
t icu lar ly  oat out. Vou ar* 
haraby taqulrad to fi le your  
A nsw er  with tha Clark o f  tha 
Clrault Court, In and for  
Samian)* County, Florida,  and 
•arva a  copy thereof upon 
John D. Ilalnaa. f i t  Fark A rt -  
nua, South, W inter  Fark.  
Florida, A t iornay  for F la la .  
tlffa. la tha ahov* action, on 
or bafora tha Sth day of  
Maroh. A. D. 1143, a l ia  a Da-  
•raa Pro Coafaaao w il l  ba aa-  
tared aga inst  you.

IT IB O RDER ED that thla 
ba publl ihad In THE BAN- 
FORD HERALD, a nanrapapar 
publlihad In Hamlnola Coun
ty, Florida, one* oath » a a k  
far four ronsaeutlva wa«ka.

WITNESS tba hand uf  tha 
Clark a t  tha Circuit Court.  
Hamlnola County, Florida, this  
tha Slat day o f  January, A.D. 
1143.
(SEAL!

Arthur 1L Beckw ith .  Jr.. 
Clark Clrault cou rt .  sa m l-  
Seminal* County,  Sanford,  
Florida.

Dyt Aria J. Lundqulat, 
D. C.

Clark o f  c lr r u l t  Court  
gesilLata County, Florid*  

Windarwaadlo, Ila lnaa, H unt-  
t*r A Ward
>14 Fark Atanua, Southr o. n*>« m
W inter  Fark. Florida  
A lfaraays  far Fdatatiffa

Millrose Games 
Open Tonight

NEW YORK (UPl) -E ig h t 
pole vaulters who have clear
ed 13 feet or more, headed by 
the new Indoor record-holder, 
John Uelees, set their sights 
on (he hitherto unreached 16- 
foot altitude tonight in the 
33th annual Millrose AA track 
and field games.

Competition in three field 
events—tha pole vault, high 
jump and shot put—was ex
pected to provide keener in
terest thin the featured 
Wanamakcr Mile for the Bell- 
out crowd of 13,000 at Madi- 
son Square Garden.

Legal Notice
IK T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OK 
T H E  NNTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF A M I KOH SKMI. 
HOLD f o r m ,  I'l.OR III A. 
IK CHANCERS NO. IIBTI 
T H E  HOSTON FIVE CENTS  
8  A VINOS BANK.

P laint iff ,
va.
D ANIEl.  W. BURNHAM, ot u*  
and at at.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OK BALE

NOTICE III HEKKI1T OIV-  
EN that nn tha 11th day of  
February 111] at  SliOO A l l .  a t  
thr main door of  iho Court  
House o f  Samlnol* County, at  
Hanford. Florida, tha H onor
able Arthur it .  Horkwlth. Jr., 
Clark nf tha Clrrult c o u r t  of  
grmlnola County, Florida, w il l  
offer  for aala to  the  hlahaat  
and b«et bidder for raah. at  
public outcry, tha fo l low in g  
darerlbad property ot tna D e 
fendant* Hobart K. Masarva  
and Allan* J ,  Mraarvr, hla  
wlfa:

Lot S. Block A. COUNTRY  
CLl'U MANOR. UNIT NO. 
1. aoeordlng lo thr plat  
thereof aa recorded In 
Flat Honk I t .  peg* Si, 
Public  Record* o f  Sami-  
note County, Florida,  

together  with  all  alrurtura*  
and Improvement*, than or 
th*r*aft*r on aald land. Thla 
properly ta at*o known a* 
th* premia** a l :  1S4 Country  
Club Circle, Hanford, Florida.

Thla I* made purauant In 
Final Deer** o f  For«rlo*ur* 
entarad In tha ab»va rau**. 
Chancery Nn. 111*1. now  
pending In th* Circuit Court 
of  and for C*mlnola c ou n ty ,  
Florida.

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto art my hand  
and offic ia l  a*«l. thl* Slat 
day of Ja n u a iy ,  1M3.
(HKAI.)

A tlh u r  I f .  Reekwllh ,  Jr.. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
In and f o r  Bamlnola Coun
ty,  Florida.
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlan  
Deputy Clark  

Andaraon. Hush. Dean. 
I»w nd«* A van  dan l l tr g  
Attoeneya for P la in t iff  
S33 Eaat Central Avanua  
Orlando. Florida  
Publish February t. 1141.

Leonard Holds Lead 
In 'Confusion Open'

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(UPI)— Canada's Stan Loon- 
ard, coincidentally colebral- 
lng his 47th birthday, is tha 
nominal leader today going 
into the third round of the 
"confusion open" — other- 
wist known as tha Palm 
Springs GoU Classic.

Leonard shot a fiv#-und«r- 
par 67 Thursday in (ba se
cond round of thla involved 
five-round tournament lo 
card a 132 for 36 holas and 
to give him a two-atroka lead 
on the field of 128 proa.

To make matters a little 
confusing, tha 128 pros arc 
playing simultaneously with 
384 amateurs who, in teams 
of three, cavort with a dif
ferent professional on each 
of (ha first four rounds. The 
pros go it alone Sunday for 
the big money at Bermuda 
Dunes, one of five course* 
used in this—the biggest and 
richest tournament in golf 
history.

Leonard had a aix-under- 
par 63 in tba first round 
when be played (ha compara
tively easy Thunderbird 
course. 11a got hit second 
round 67 at the touiher In
dian Wells layout. All tha 
courses are par 72 except 
Thunderbird which is par 71.

Two strokes behind Leon
ard at 134 after two rounds 
were Gardner Dickinson Jr., 
Tcqueata, Fla., veteran; and 
Jacky Cupil, Longview, Tex.,

wbo was golf's rookie of the 
year in 1961.

Leonard w s j  tabbed a a on
ly the nominal leader alter 
two rounds because he still 
haa to tackle the tourna
ment's two toughest courses— 
Eldorado and Tamarisk.

Moat observers figure that 
Neii Coles, a touring British
er. and Arnold Palmer and 
Mike Souchak, were In bet
ter position became they 
have conquered some of the 
tougher course*.

Coles had a 36-hole total of 
1SS and was in third plare 
after rounds of 68 at Indian 
Welia and 67 at Tamarisk.

Souchak put together a pair 
of 68s— at Eldorado and at 
Thunderbird — for a 36-hole 
total of 136. He still has to 
tackle Tamarisk.

Palmer, who has done very 
little this year in the way of 
money-winning, was probably 
in the be*t position of all af
ter carding a first round (8 
at Tamarisk and a second 
round 67 at Eldorado for hia 
136 total.

Tommy Aaron wai tied in 
the pro-am division with Dirk 
Stranahan and Jack Fleck an 
a beat ball score o( 39 undrr 
par. Prise money in the pro- 
am division totala 813,000.

Prise money in (be i n d i 
vidual prop division totals 
833.000. And in addition there 
is a 830,000 jackpot for any 
pro who might hit a hole-in- 
one.

Jai-Alai
Entries

High Scores Pace Keglers
in (he Friday Holler Mo

tors Navy Wives League, 
Betty Alien rolled a 191-312

Legal Notice

IN THR UIRCUIT COURT OK 
T H E  M N T H  JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OK A KII FOR SEMI.  
NOI.K CUl'KTV. FLORIDA.  
CHANCKRY NO. UTSS 
D. R. MEAD A COMPANY
•  F lot i l la  corporation.

P la in t if f ,
• va-
THOM AM J. W II.1,1 A.VIA and 
Ull IUBTINE WILLIAMS, hla 
wlfa.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF BALE

NOTICE IM HEREBY OIV-  
EX that nn tha 11th dar  nf 
February 1143 at  11:0# A. M. 
*t tha main dnor of  lha Caurt  
l lo u a t  o f  Mamlnula County, a t  
Manford. Florida, lha Honor
able Arthur II. Rackwlth. Jr., 
Clark of  lha Circuit  Court of  
SaaHnola County, F lorida, will  
offer  for * • ! •  la  Ik* hlahaat  
and hast  Mddar far raah. a t  
publlo outcry, ilia fo l low ing  
daacrlbad property o f  lha D e 
fendant*

Lot 3. Block 13. W EA T If-  
KRSFIKLD FIRST A D D I
TION, according  to tho 
plat tharoof as recorded  
In F lat  Hook 13. Fagaa 44 
and 47. Public Itarorda of  
Bamlnola County, Florida,  

logothor with  a l l  atrueturra  
and Improvements , than or  
tharaaftar on s a i l  land. Thla 
property la a lso  known aa 
tha premia** a l l  1613 Tuland  
Drive Maitland. Florida.

Thla la mad* purauant to  
Final Dacraa o f  Forocloauro  
entarad In tho ab ovt  cout*.  
Chanrory No. I t i - I .  now  pend
ing  In tho Circuit Court of  
ond for S a a ln o lo  County,  
Florida

IN W ITNESS W H E R E O F, 1 
have hereunto l e t  my hand  
and offic ia l  aaal. thla l i s t  
day of January, 1S43.
(SEAL)

A rthur If. H arknltb ,  Jr.,  
Clark o f  the  Circuit Court  
In and for Famine!* Coun
ly ,  Florida
Ily: Martha T, Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark 

Andaraon, Rush. D*au. 
Lowndaa A van  dan Harg
Attorn*** far P la in t if f  
SIS Boat Central Avarup  
Orlando, Florida  

Publish  February 3. !3I*.

IN TIIM CIRCI i r  COURT OK 
THE NINTH JtlllCIAI. Clll- 
Ut IT OK AND FOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IK CHANCERY KO. IITBT 
TH E FIRST NATIONAL CtTT  
HANK <>K NEW TOItK. THUS-  
T E E  HOIlO .  W A 11 N H U 
CORPORATION CONTRIBU
TORY RETIREMENT INCOME 
TRUST NO. 3. UNDER  
A G R E E M E N T  D A T E D  
MARCH t ,  1II».

F la la t l f f .
-va-
W ALTER RAT VVIKDO and 
JACQUELYN K. W1NQO. hi* 
wlfa

Defendant*.
NOTICE n r  SALE

NOTICE IS IIEKBUT OIV-  
EN that on lha 13th dar  of  
Fahrnary t i l l ,  at M:4I a. m. 
at tha main door nf  th* 
Court l loua* uf Hemlnnln 
County, at  Hanford. Florida,  
tha l lo n o ra b ls  A rthur II. 
R arkulth ,  Jr., Clark o f  th* 
Clrmilt Court nf Stm lnolo  
County, Florida, w i l l  o f f t r  for 
sale  to th* hlahaat and brat 
bidder for caab, at publln 
outcry, tha fo l low in g  descr ib 
ed property nf th* D efen d 
ant* W altar Roy W lngo  and 
Jacquelyn  E. W lngo, hlo w lfs :  

Lot 41, OAKLAND HILLS, 
accord ing  to tho plat  
thereof  a s  r a o r d a d  In 
Flat  Rook It,  Fagaa 41 
and 14. Puhtie Itarorda of  
Bamlnola C ou o ly ,  Florida, 

lega ih ar  with  alt  structura l  
and Improvamanta, than or 
th 'r a a f la r  on sa id  land. Thlo 
property la a lto  known • •  
tha ptaailaaf at;  10134 Hncl- 
no W ay, Orlando, Florida.

Thla Is mad* purauant tn 
F ln t l  Dacraa o f  Koiactoaur* 
entarad In lha abuse  ranee.  
Chancery No, 11TIT. now  pend
ing in lha Clrault Court of  
and for Bamlnola County,  
Florida.

IN WITKKAK WIIHHEOF. I 
h a te  hereunto  oat tny hand
and offic ia l  seal,  thla Slat  
day o f  January, 1643.
(SE AL)

Arthur It Baohavlth, J r ,
• 'lark of  the c lr r u l t  Court 
In Mhd for Bamlnola Coun
ty. Florida  
Ur: Martha T. Vlhlan 
D eputy  Clark 

Andaraon, Kuah, naan, /  
Lowndaa A van dan Barg  
Attorney* far F la la t l f f  
333 Eaat c e n tr a l  Avanua  
Orlaado, Florida  
Publish February I, 3441.

ir r ir i  and Martha Klnnard 
rolled a 183-303. Other high 
gamai wera Evelen Antar 
1TB, LU Ogden 173, and Ma
ria Ciaowiki 170. Marie alio 
rolled (wo turkeyi /or the 
day.

Tba 4-7-10 aplit wai made 
by OlUe MUei, while Jo 
Wateoa made (ba 3-6-10. Sue 
Monroe mada the 2-4-10, and 
Kite Lea lha 3-10. Also Pby- 
Hi Freete picked up the 3-10.

VAH-7 enlisted men* wivei 
ara atlll in firit place and 
cloiely behind ii  Navy Wivei 
Club 211.

Liston Might 
Get Chance Soon

NEW YORK (UPI) — Dr. 
Charlaa P. Laraon, praaident of 
tha National Boxing Associa
tion, aaya ha will accept Bunny 
Lliton aa heavywalght rhal- 
longer 1/ aoma major boxing 
(Uta achadulaa a  Floyd Pat- 
taraon-Liaton title fight.

"I would not oppoaa it," ex
plained tha alander, light-hair
ed SO* year-old  pethologlit 
from Tacoma, Wash. "1 would 
raapact thalr dtclaion.''

That explanation a t Thui*- 
day’a new* conference Jn the 
Plata Hotel teamed a vrrbal 
about-face from Laraon'a firry 
itatamant on Dte. 17: "I'll use 
my paraonal influence to pta- 
vrnt I.laton'a being matched 
with J'atteraon for a title* 
fight

Hla rtniarka left little doubt 
that ha, personally, 'thought 
Liiton should prove hia ability 
againit aoma other contender 
bafora fighting Pattcraon for 
tha title. And that Liaton )iaa| 
not provrd hla aavcrenco of 
underworld tie*. Nor haa ha 
proved hla rehabilitation a fttr  
a record of IS arraata.

First Gamr — lllae llaraloa, 
Trjaro-Pradrro, Ratrada-Aba- 
aolo, Kurqurt-Juanchu, Ibar* 
rata • Elorri, Filipino • Zarra, 
Sub*: Biibao-Llata.

Second (iatnu — Estrada- 
Egana. Kurquct-Llata. Itilbao- 
Abaiolo, Trjcro-Davalos, Riaa- 
Zabala, liuirrata • Juanchu. 
Subs; Filipino-Elorii.

Third (iitint* —■ Trjero, Iltag, 
Estrada, E-tatia, Elorri, Pta- 
drra, Filipino. Sub: Furquet.

Fourth (iantr—Zana, Aldan, 
Manual, Anacabc, Barml, Uria, 
Onatr. Sub: Isaac.

Fifth Gain* — Arrvna-Man- 
uel, Gaili-Echanix, Arcltlo- 
Iriartr, Radiola-Augustin. Al- 
dat-Sagas, Aitiga-Zubi. Suba: 
Onate-Sarmi.

Sixth Game — -Mditz-Barml. 
Onato - I»nar. Olarre - Manual, 
Arrona • Zubi, Uria - Kchunir. 
Anacaba-Auguatin. Suba: A«- 
tiga-lriarta.

Suvrnth (lame — Filipino- 
Egarm, Anacabe-I.lata, Itilbao- 
Isaac, Onnlc-Zabaia, Olarta- 
Zarra, I'ria-Elorri. Buha: ibar- 
icia-Pradrra.

Eighth Game — A a t i g a , 
Echanir, iriartr, Gaati, Uadi- 
ola, Areitiu, Faya. Bub: Zubi,

Ninth Gnine—AtTona-Agut- 
tin, Uadiola-Zubi, Areitio-lt- 
aac, Olarro • Bogus, Aaliga - 
Sarnii, Guati-Iriarte. Sul-a: Al- 
dax-Echanix.

Tenth Game — Ealtnda-l’ra- 
data, Uilbao-Ditvalo.a, Ibarrrta- 
Llata, Ta jero-Abaaolo, Fur- 
quot - Zaliala, ilia* - Juanchu. 
Buba: Anaralm-Egana.

Eleventh (iamo •— Olurrc- 
Aguitin, Gatti-Barmi, Aatlga- 
Manuel, lludlula-Iaaar, Altlat- 
Echanir, Arrona-lrinrta, Ar- 
ritio-Zubi, Onatc-Sagaa. Bub*: 
Utia-Zabalu.

Lead Changes 
In T  Loop

Tlw standmgi finally 
changed in the "T" League 
thla week. Second place Wie- 
boldt'a Camera Shop played 
firit place Sanford Herald 
thl* week and the reiullf 
were a two way tie for first. 
The Herald team Jolt all 
four gantei. Karn'a Insur
ance is now in eecond, Sin- 
ko's Tavern la now in third, 
Nationwide Insurance ia in 
fourth, and Thriftway U in 
fifth.

The high team game and 
»erici were 338/1392 by Na
tionwide. High individual 
game and series wera taken 
by Donna Dondanvllle with 
194-110 game* and a 330 scr
ies.

Other high games were 
taken by Delores Todd 189, 
Dean Clark 162, Margaret 
Moore 137, Bernico Schafer 
163, June Gasaman 168, and 
new "T" League member 
Joile Maugere rolled A 136.

Bernice Schaefer converted 
the 3-8-10 apUt, Yogi Hudson 
and Joile Maugere Ihe 3-10, 
Harriet Gazil and Helen Alt
man Ihe 4-3-7. Margaret 
Moore and Carolyna Plerrn 
made (he 3-6 and Jean Ogden 
the 4-5 and 3-9.

Exhibition
CHICAGO (U PI)— Member* 

of Ihe Grren Huy Packer*, in
cluding star halfback Paul 
Hornung, will oppoae the liar- 
lam Globetrotter* In an exhibi
tion iiaikrtbail game a t (lit 
Chicago Coliteum tonight.

Fathom' Top Choice At S0KC
Orville Motet* Fathom, who 

boattn an A-l national rating, 
will probably get Ute heaviett 
backing from tha fant when 
he goet lo the poit in the 
featured tenth race of aa 11- 
race program at the San- 
ford-Orlando Kennel Club to
night. in the rugged compe
tition at Taunton, Matt., lait 
autumn Fathom had ten atari* 
and wai a quiniela factor atx 
timet, three timet with wiai. 

RESULTS
lit  Race S /lf Mile Time 31.87 

W p 8
Wild I.ante 13 20 7 20 3.60 
Polith Runner 10.40 4.00 
Hello Charlie 3.00

Quin. (2-3) S6S20 
2nd Rare 2/8 MUe Tim* 41.31

w r r
Ilelga 7.20 4 80 2.80
Lora Lucille 4.40 2.80
Carmen'* Baby 2.40

Quin. (58) $21.20 
Daily Double (2-5 ) 866.40 
3rd Race 3/11 Mila Time 32.38 

W P ■
Pellet 17.20 8.00 4.40
O.B.'t Hard Go 3.20 2.80
Field Goal 8 00

Quin. (3 8 ) 829 40 
4th Race 3/18 Mile Time 31.98 

W P S
Bare Facia 20 80 7 60 3.20
Silly Billup 3.40 3.00
Ileit Dancer 3.20

Quin. (6 7) 841 60 
Slh Race 5/11 MUe Time 31.89 

W P 8
Roll Tite 18 10 8 40 7.00 
Sedale 8ii 4 60 3 80
Unspoiled 11.40

Quin. 13-6) $39.40 
•Ih Hare 3/16 Mile Time 31.34

W P
3.80
3.30

H
4.00
3.00 
2 60

Deputy Dawg ll.so 
Rex Tray 
Henry llo>t

Quin. (2.8 ) 834 60 
7th Rare 3/8 MUe Time 42.34 

W P S
My Chantilly 17 00 7 oo 4 20 
Gladlhid 11.00 7.00
Billy Whlla 4.80

Quin. (3-7) 870.40 
Slh Race 3/18 Mila Time 31.33 

W P 8
O.B.'a
Jetmine I8 60 8.60 3 10
I'll Take Him 4 80 3 60 
Brandon Bell 7.60

Quin. (3-6 ) 885 40 
Mh Race 5/14 MUe Time 11.31 

W P R
Wade Tray 4.40 3.00 2.60
Uptlager 3.80 3.00
Hurry Now 3.40

Quin. (IS ) 827.60 
10th Race 3/8 MU* Time 41.23 

W P 8
Red Dance 10.00 3.80 2.80
Queen Doll 11 80 3 00
Pote 3 20

Quin. (3-7 ) 864.60 
Mutoel Handle: 838,634

FRC Approves 
Irish-Syracuse 
Tilt Revisions

CHICAGO (UPI) — The 
Football Rulaa Committee haa 
approved revlalona eupporting 
th* decision of game officials 
in the dliputad Notre Dame- 
Syrarutn game la tt Nov, 18, 
aourraa said today.

It wa* understood tha revl- 
lion provided that poaaaition 
nf the bail on ii field goal try 
temaina with the kicking team 
until it ia whistled dead, ami 
thus tlie offended team would 
be granted another play.

Another revision provide* a 
foul for roughing the kirker at 
the and of either half of th* 
gams, would permit an exten- 
lion of time to allow the of- 
fendrd team another play.

THE FIRST

MATINEE
OF THE SEASON AT —

Orlando-Seminole Jai-A lai
FRONTON

This Saturday
FEBRUARY 3 - 1:30 P. M.

ALL SEATS 50'

WORLD’S
FASTEST
SPORT!

NOW THRU
APR IL  13th

7:1* I*. »!. NIGHTLY 
(Kxcept Sunday)

I.ADII'.H NIGHT 
EVERY THURSDAY
fad.Mutual* Baltina 
Nifkllr Da Hr Dauble 
Quintals* Every Game 

Haalad la Wfatar 
Caalad la Summer

Orlando-Sewiflola
FRONTON
U.S. 17-92 at MBN PABK

Rounding out Ihe field for 
the main event will be Driv
ing Dude, Stormy Rocket, Ja- 
rado, Sallle McDuff, Freedom 
Seven, Refuel and Cedar Ca 
del.

The winningeit greyhound! 
in thii conteit arc Jack Her- 
old'* Jarado. Summit Kennel'* 
Freedom Seven and G. A. Al- 
derion'a Cedar Cadet. Each 
will be seeking a fourth vic
tory.

Saturday night eight auprr 
female greyhoundi go to thr

post in tha final of the Racing 
Queen Stake.*. Tba field ia 
computed of the first four 
(iniahrra in two preliminary 
events last Wednesday. t

They are Feature* Fair, Ex
celling. Ruth Crucr, Topeka 
Koie, Faith Hope, Gu**le LerJ 
Mary McLain and Paniy 
Cron.

The Racing King Stake* if 
scheduled next week with two 
preliminary eonleiti on tip  
Wrdneiday, the final S*tur«] 
day. J

tfijr 0an(orh  f r r a lh  Fri. Feb. 2, ’62—Pago 5

BY JACK TRIM
# ■ The Seminole County Zoning Board has re
cognized tho lack of areas zoned tn permit camp 
Bites and weekend cottagca along certain river 
and lake properties.

Tito board lias proposed an amendment to 
the zoning laws to create a district called RE-1, 
recreational dintrict. This would lie applied to 
ninny ureas where it in believed tho best u*o of 
the land would he ntndc by allowing camp sites 
and one-mom type cottages.

The board'd resolution said this zoning also 
would allow parking of trailers, subject to ap
proval, and construction of accessory building 
such ns boat houses and docks on the RE-1 sites.

What the amendment would do primarily 
would be to reduco the tninintunts for a one-bed
room house in these areas from 450 square feet 
to any minimum suitable for un overnight camp 
cottage.

Zoning Director Rob Brown said that there 
would be no casing of the sanitation require
ments and that nuch structures could be used 
only ub temporary rccrention shelters nnd not a s  
permanent residences.

Details can be obtained at the zoning office.
•  • #

It seems that the shad fever hns spread to 
many nf the coitstnl fishing areas, some nf which 
itavo been known to scorn fresh water fishing.

Dave Tinglcy, operator nf Barge Canal Fish 
Camp at Merritt Island, had n party fishing for 
shad near Sanford this week. Tlngley followed 
several other east const camp owners and guides 
who hnvo taken busmen’s holidays to try the 
shud. Cliff Pardtie of the well known Bencon 42 
Cntnp was on tho St. Johns with throe others re- 
rccenlly.

If tho silvery shad can bring traffic from 
tho coast to Sanford, maybe it ought to bo mad4 
nn honorary member of tho tourist committee.

Drag Races
i

' The Sominoio Timing Association will spon
sor Drag Races Sunday afternoon at the Osceola 
Air Strip. Tinto trials will begin at noon and 
Eliminations atnrt at 2 p. in.

Tho Air Strip is located enst of Sanford and 
there will be signs to show the way.

A largo number of cars in expected to com
pete with sonto very high speeds expected. It 
should provide an afternoon of enjoyment for all 
us tiio curs compete over tho onc-quarter mile 
stretch. Everyone is invited to attend.

Horry! No Minora!

RACING QUEEN
"Tomorrow Night"

Top Pamat* Nprwlilira To Compel# 7*f 
Opportunity To Karo In King And Quean Fiiuls

RACING NIGHTLY
except Sunday 8:10

MATINEES WED., F ill., SAT. 2 P. M.
•  Hratsd Grandstands

•  Luxurious Clubhousa
*  Thursday • l.adira Night

& aM JhtclmC}*laAclG
V  K E N N E L  C L U B

l|V\> 17 — *11*
MIDWAY BETWEEN HANFOHD AND OKLANDQ
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Miss Cynthia Ann Canning 
Weds Lt. Fred Leslie Smith

Min Cynthia M. Ann Can
ning became the bride of Lt. 
Fred Leslie Smith, Dec. 29, at 
3 p m. in Ihe First Presbyter
ian Church. Rahway, N. J.. 
with Rev. Wallace H. Carver, 
officiating at the candle light 
ceremony.

The bride la the daughter 
o( 31 r. and Mrs. Harold M. 
Canning, 0229 13lh Ave. N„ St. 
Pctcraburg, and the groom ia 
the eon of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
M. Smith, Sanford.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a 
gown of cream white silk 
crepe. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a flower cap and she 
carried a nosegay bouquet of 
white rosea.

Mias Harbara Anlich, Inter
laken. N. J., was maid of hon
or. Lt. Richard B Da via, Day
tona Beach, served aa beat 
man.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held at the 
church. The couple spent their

honeymoon in New York and l U. S. Army and at present i* 
are now living at 435 Battery stationed at the Army Pic- 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. torial Center, Long laland, 

The groom ia serving in the I N. Y.

Catholic Club 

To Meet 
Monday

The Calholle Women’s Club 
of All Souls Pariah will hold 
its regular monthly meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. In Ihe Par
iah Hall.

Membera are aiked to bring 
their beauty problems along, 
aa a cos in otologist will be 
preient to anawer queatlona.

Episcopal 

Churchwomen 
To Meet Monday

Chapters of the Episcopal 
Church Women will meet 
Monday as follows: St. Ag
nes Chapter, at the home of 
Mra. Glenn Linglc Sr., Loch 
Arbor, at 2:30 p.m.

St. Anne's Chapter, at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Holler. 2432 
Mellonville Ave.

SI. Mark’s Chapter. 9:30 
a.m. with Mrs. A. B. Peter
son Jr., and SI. Mary'a Chap
ter, at A p.m. at the home of 
Mra. Joe Nicholas, 314 Sat- 
stima Drive in Ravenna Park.

Miss eleven, Clarence Warren Smith
Married In Church God Ceremony

MR. ANI) MRS. FRED LESLIE SMITH

Woman’s Club 

Plans Annual 
Luncheon Meeting

Three departments of the 
Sanford Woman's Cluh will 
hold a Joint meeting Wednes
day at the club houae.

The Valentine Luncheon, 
one of the highlights of Un
social department, will meet 
at 12 noon for the annual 
luncheon, ft will be free to all 
members but it ia necessary 
to make reservations by 
evening.

Those who invite guests will 
pay the usual nominal fee. A 
short business session and 
program by the Fine Arts 
Dept, will follow the luncheon 
and cards will be played for 
the remainder of Ihe after
noon.

Phone Mra. S. J. Nla, res- 
crvatlnn chairman, for your 
reservation for the luncheon.

Mias Carol Jean eleven, i sleeves 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-J 
Ihur L. eleven of Lansing,.
Mich., and Clarence Warren 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph D. Smith, Sanford, 
were married Jan. 7 a t 2:M 
p.m. at the Pinecreat Assem
bly of God.

Rev. H. M. Snow, pastor, oi- 
Belated at the double ring 
ceremony,

The church was decorated 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
palms. Mrs. Robert McKee, 
pianist, presented a program 
of nuptial music and accom
panied Ronald eleven, soloist, 
who aang "Because" and “I 
Love You Truly."

The bride was given m mar
riage by an uncle, Scotty 
Warren. She wore a gown of 
whltp brocade lace over taf
feta with three-quarter length

and boat neckline, t and she carried a white Bible, bon. The wedding outfit wa» 
Her veil of nylon net was at topped with a bouquet of white made by the bride and her 
tachcd to a rhinestone tiara I carnations and white satin rib I |jttcr-iii-llw.

Mrs. Donald Smilh, matron 
of honor, wore a strict length 
dress of rose satin with 
matching accessories and car
ried a bouquet of rose carna
tions.

Miss Gail Moody, brides
maid, wore a gold satin ureas, 
similar to that of (he matron 
of honor and carried a bou
quet of gold carnations. Dixie 
Scott was best man and serv
ing as usher-groomsmen were 
Donald Smith, Junior Litton, 
and Lamar Downer.

Church
Calendar

MONDAY

Women of the executive 
board of the First Presbyter
ian Church meets at 10 a.m.

Philathca Class meets at 
the home of Mrs. H. S. Wood
ruff, 110 Elliott Ave., with Co- 
hostessea, Mrs. C. L. Redding 
and Mrs. W. S. Willis.

Wesleyan Service Guild of 
First Methodist Church meets 
at T:SO p.m. with Mrs. Muriel 
Gardner, Til Palmetto Ave. 
Mrs. O. K. Goff Is co-hotless.

WSCS Plans 

Study Series 
On Missions

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Fir.t^, 
Methodist Church will begin 
the study of the Christian 
.Mission in Latin America at 
the general meeting Tuesday 
in McKinley Hall.

The first study will be un
der the direction of Mrs. M. B, 
Smith. Following the business 
and program in the morning, 
a covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon. Members^ 
■ re asked to bring Latin 
American foods.

The second session will be 
on Feb. 15 and led by Mrs. D. 
M, Paul. The third session, 
scheduled for Feb. 20. will 
feature a film and the fourth

1 . . . C

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE WARREN SMITH

will be a play, directed by 
Flower girls were Misses i Mrs. George Porzig.

Norma Jean Smith and Valery 
Jean eleven.

Thr groom s mother wore a 
tnrquois linen suit with white 
accessories and a corsage ol 
white carnations.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at Ihe 
church. Assisting with re
freshments and entertaining 
were Mrs. Ronald eleven,
Mrs. James Marsico, Mrs.
Leonard Junes and Mrs. Daisy 
Denmark. The couple is re
siding at 901'4 Laurel Ave.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jones 
of Ocala, Scotty Warren,
Lansing, Mich., Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Moody and family oi 
Titusville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Smith of Merritt Is 
land.

Oviedo

Monroe Home Club Holds Colorful Fashion Show
Th« Lake Monroe Home I dent of the Monroe Club, gave I guests on Ihe program. Fa-i During Ihe social hour foi l served by Mrs. J . E. An 

njimnniirsiinn Club sponsored » short welcome to those at- vors were also given to each lowing the evening's enter- drews, Mrs. J. II. Tindcl and 
Demonstration *-iuo p n  d| in(, introduced the one .Rending. I tslnmrnt, refreshments were I Mrs. J . C. Sapp,

elaborate program end* "  ' ___to
fashion show at the HD Cen
ter on 25lh Street, recently .

It fcelurcd the newest In 
Bates Disciplined prints. Co- 
onliantor, Elmer Wcmleney, 
of Yowclls, spoke about the 
new designs, their (exturo and 
care.

The show presented in atory 
form, was written by Mra. II. 
L. Johnson, president of the 
Seminole County Home Dem
onstration Council. The pro
gram opened with Mrs. Ed 
Dowell in her sewing room 
Idling a neighbor, Mra. Wil
liam Coveney, about the prints 
that she had chosen for her 
spring sewing.

As each model came Inin 
Ihe room, she stood In front 
of a full length mirror, ad
miring the outfit she was 
wearing. She then walked 
down Die aisle among Ihe 
guests so they could admire 
the d rru rs , which were made 
from standard patterns and 
from the Bates prints.

Mrs, C. E. Hunter wss nar
rator for the show and Mra. 
Jack Standifer and Mra. llaicl 
Gardner were in charge of 
tile models.

At Ihe close of the program 
the dresses were displayed in 
the room and Mr. Wonleney 
answered questions pertaining 
to them.

The musical part of the 
program waa given by the 
Double Quartet from Ihe Sem
inole High School Glee Club, 
under the direction of Miss 
Ollie Reese Whittle.

They aang several selections 
and presented some novelty 
numbers. Accompanists were 
Misses Pain Jones and Sandy 
Richards. Membera of the 
quartet were Bill Phagan, who 
acted a i emcee for the group, 
Allan Albers, Mike Champion, 
Doug Stenstram, Ronnie Get- 
men, Charles Rabun, Paul 
Harris and Dale Duncan.

Mrs. Ed FiUgerald, presl-

MODELS ami Home DcmonttlraHon Club mem- 
bent taking part lit llto recent fashion show are 
from left, front Mra. Ed Dowell and Mrs. \V!I- 
llnm Convenoy, discussiiiK their new spring sew

ing. In hack arc models, Faye Knrns, Mrs. Joo 
Wright, Mrs. E. 1). Kennedy, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son and Marie McIntosh.

(Herald Photo)

Personals
By Mrs. Jean Lyles 

Mrs. Vera Bell left by plane 
for a three week visit with 
her son. Lt. Ned D. Bell, and 
family in San Diego, Calif. Lt. 
Bell has Just returned from 
overseas duty with the Navy.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. James G. 

Moore Jr., of Eau Gallic, an
nounce the birth of their third 
daughter, Jan. 22. at the Eail 
Gallic Hospital.

They have chosen the name 
Amy Elizabeth for the new 
arrival wlm weighed alx 
pounds at birth.

Mrs. Moore is the former 
Barbara Chapman, (laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Chap
man. Lull Arbor. Paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Janies 
G. Moore of Daytona Beach.

Personals
Fricnda of Mrs. J. A. Cun

ningham will regret to learn 
that her sister Mrs. T. E. 
Strange of I’alatka died Wed
nesday in the hospital. She 
was 86 years old.

Miss Betty Ann Long is 
spending a few days in West 
Palin Beach as the guest of 
her cousin, Miss Jean Crocker.

Naesu Wives Plan 
Evening Social

Mrs. J. E. Porter was hos-1 Plans were diuussed for a
less, recently, to the Naciu j coming evening social to be
Wives st her home 3303 South *°m* tJ™  *" ™>™.ry-; E* cry one will be contacted

concerning this event.

Church Class 

To Meet Monday
The Daughters of Wesley 

Sunday School Class of the 
First Methodist Church will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. ui 
McKinley Hall for the reg
ular monthly business sod 
program.

Mrs, C. M. Flowers and her 
group will serve as hostesses.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By Shirley Wentworth 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McIn
tosh of Longwood Ave., Alta
monte Springs, have as their 
houseguesta for a two weeks 
stay, her sisters, Mrs. A. C, 
McMenr of Savannah, Ga., 
and Mrs. J. H. Heath of Hindw- 
ville, Ga.

Park Ave. The organization is 
made up of wives of all elec
tronical company employe s 
attached to the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Tile group enjoyed refresh
ments and coffee and a social 
time together. A lovely cen- 
terpiece id yellow* orchids 
curving gracefully upward on 
driftwood adorned a table set 
with assorted Danish pastries, 
brownies and date-nut bars.

Tlie next coffee is sched
uled (or March and wilj be 
held at the home of Mrs. I'. 
R. Krutz in Winter Park.

Others attending the recent 
coffee were Mra. J. R, Hac
ker. Mrs. E. S. Miller, Mrs. 
J. T. O’.Maru. Mrs. A. S 
Poultcr. Mrs. J. M. Carsloy, 
Mis. D. H. Pyie. Mrs. P. M. 
Tischler and Mrs. W. H. Rod
ger*.

TAX - TIME
SPECIAL

NEW
ADDING

MACHINES

$79 Pina 
Taa

•  LESS THAN A 
NEW MACHINE

•  Compare To Machine* 
Co»llng Over Slid)

POWELL'S
Offire Supply and Gifla 

117 .Magnulia FA Z-3842

MAKE FLOWERS LAST
Cut Bower* won’t droop too 

quickly if a slanting cut is 
made on the bottom of each 
stem and Ihe water changed 
daily. If* wise, loo, to keep 
cut flowers away from heat or 
draft*.

If the hostess I* greeting 
guests when you are ready to 
leave a tea or reception, it is 
not necessary to hid good by.

When you phone, say 
"Hello" to the person answer
ing. Don't reply with a brus
que request for your party.

ORCHIDS
•  CornitRen • Flowers

•  Rusk els 
•  F e rtilize rs

• Labels

TIPSAHATCIIEE
GREENHOUSES

(Intern, Fla, FA 2-5316

Thoughts
Then Justice will dwell in 

the wilderness, and righteous
ness abide in the fruitful 
field.—Isaiah 32:16.

Justice Is the idea of God, 
tha ideal of man, the rule of 
conduct writ In the nature of 
mankind.—Theodore Parker.

Then ehe »aid, They were 
wont to eay in old time, Let 
them but ask counsel at A- 
bel; and so they settled a 
matter.—II Samuel 20:11,

Any got can five advice, 
such as U Is. but only a wise 

$nan knows bow to profit 
by it.—Charles Colton,

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Tlie executive board of the 
DeBary Public Library has 
appointed Mrs.' Millipsugh 
Van Brarkle us treasurer, re
placing Airs, Chrster Jtcarick. 
Dues for 1962 should be paid 
to the new treasurer

Airs. Mary McManus has as 
her hausegucst Airs. Alice 
Merimsn of North Adams, 
Mass.

Lt, Cdr. Norman S. Groses 
and two grandchildren arc 
visjting his mother, .Mrs. S. 
N. Groves, and sightseeing In 
placet of Interest in Central 
Florida. Lt. Cdr. Groves is 
stationed at the Jacksonville 
Naval Air Station.

Mrs. Raymond Heatings of 
Ridgefield, Conn., is vUillng 
Mr. and Mra, Earl Belter al 
their home on Madera Road.

HouseguesU of Air. and

IMPROVISE
A greased tin can set in the 

ceuler of a well-greased cas
serole makes an emergency 
ring mold.

An Informal invitation may 
be answered informally, by 
phone or by a hand-written 
note. Hut don't type It,

Mrs. Ivan Wulkcr are Airs. 
Walker's brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Airs. Charles 
Springer, of Burbank, Calif.

Guestg of Mrs. K. H. llaigh 
are her daughter, Mra. J. C. 
Lick ward of Essex Falls, N. 
J., and Mrs. John Young of 
Montclair, N. J. Mrs. .Mont
clair plana to visit in South
ern Florida before she returns 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Phil
lips Jr., and baby son, have 
returned to their home in Ro
chester, N. Y. Ills mother,

Mrs Mae Phillips, spent sev
eral months at their homo end 
they accompanied her to De
Bary for « visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. 
McBesn have ns tlicir house 
guesi Mrs, Me Bean's father, 
Ilev. Thomas R. White, of 
Pendleton, Jnd.

OPTICAL ILLUSION 
To make a smalt bedroom 

look larger, be sure that the 
bedspread you use is not only 
a solid color but the seme 
color ai the bedroom walls.

be an

‘angel*
and buy her 

valentlno gift from

M ARY-ESTHER 'S
•Featuring Fashion* Jaat For You* 

>14 N. Park Ave. FA 2-238*

lx)si build 
Id  pka& si!

SEE,

GENERAL ELECTRIC

m
KITCHENS

RAVENNA PARK
“A Community Hulil With Pride"

3 & 4 BEDROOMS, 1-1*/, & 2 BATHS
Prices* Start at $11,000 with Low Down Payment 

No Clotting Cost. V.A, Financing: AIho 
FHA-In-Servlce, Conventional

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA . 
Turn Went on 20th St., follow 
Country Club ltd. Watch ttltcnn

S h o m u tko Ji
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,

Ciulam Building a Specially 
211 W. 25th 8L

Gen. Office FA 1-3163 Salts Oifice FA 3-741]

I HA - IN • SERVICE 
FINANCING 

3-Bedroom 1-Bath

72 .00
Per Me.

Include** Everything

ASSORTED
FABRICS

36 to U  
Inches* Wide

WASHABLE

Values to $1,19

i  I

ib

Sate By Sewing Quality Fabrics At Lower Price*

™ REMNANT » ,
Illusion of Haw River, (N. C.) Remnant Shop,

Hwy 17-92 North Of Maitland 
In Fern Park

SEW AND SAVE f

n
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CbsjCLfl C lb l)L j.l By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

works the graveyard shift, but that 
is not my problem. Listen to this: A 
very good triend of mine told me that 
1 am the subject of much gossip be
cause for the past six months some
one has been parking a enr in front 
of my house practically all night long. 
She said my neighbors say 1 have 
been receiving a “caller.” Now 1 am 
long past the age for that kind of 
monkey business, and I don’t like 
those stories. Last night I looked out
side and sure enough therj was a 
strange care parked there. I certain
ly wasn’t going to sit up all night 
and try to mee the idiot who owns it. 
How can I find out who Is giving me 
this bad name? NOT GUILTY

DEAR NOT GUILTY: Call your 
police department and ask them to 
find out for you. After all, it’s 'your
right to avoid the appearance of evil.

* • •
DEAR AHBY: I am 24 years old 

and have never gone beyond kissing a 
girl. I do not intend to go any further 
until I am married because I think a 
man has no right to ask a girl to be 
any more pure than he is. When I 
express this opinion to other men, 
they look at me as though I needed 
psychiatric treatment. Am I such an 
unusual breed of cat?

UNUSUAL BREED

DEAR CAT: It’s refreshing to 
know that not all men come to the 
alter slightly used, but expect their
brides to he purr-feet!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have four teen- 

aged children and, of course, they 
have friends who call them on the 
telephone. Our phone rings maybe 20 
times in an evening, and this is get
ting my husband down. He threatens 
to tear the phone from the wall be
cause he can’t stand the ringing. He 
tells me he does not need a phone, and 
neither do we. MOTHER OF FOUR

u h r franferh S rra lh FrI. Feb. 2. 'f>2—Page T

W e e k e n d  T e l e v i s i o n

THERE ARE plenty of villains in ’'I’inocchio" 
now at the Ritz Theatre. Shown above are The 
Coachman with “Honest John" and Giddy.

DEAR MOTHER: Ask the tele
phone company to “adjust” the bell 
on your telephone. It's probably as 
shrill as a fire alarm. If it were 
changed to a softer jingle, vour hus
band’s nerves wouldn’t jangle.s e e

CONFIDENTIAL TO “MARRIED 
TO THE NORTH POLE” : Don’t go 
to extremes. The South Pole isn’t any 
better.

. •  • •
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, care 
of this paper.

•  O •

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send BO 
cents to Abby, Box 3!165. Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Two Disney Films Now At Ritz
It wet inevitable that Walt i.vniphony of the ciocki ami 

Disney aliould translate into the music boxes.

jja/coby On Bhidqs. B* 0twald Jacoby
Here is another hand to Il

lustrate the difference be
tween rubber b r i d g e  a n d  
match point technique.

A winning rubber bridge 
player will note that thara ia 
an absolutely sure thing play 
for hia contract.

Ha will win tha first spade 
in his own hand, take his three 
high diamonds, load tha fIra 
of hearts and go up with dum
my's king.

This Una of play will guar
antee him four diamonds, 
three spades, ona heart, and 
tha ara of club*.

Soma duplicate p 1 a y a r  a 
would do tha same, but moat 1 upon thsy would surely wind 
of them would make eome try up without their contract*, 
for an overtrirk or two, where- The logiral way to go after

NO STM %
AQ« 
w i ts  I
♦  J « « 8  
4 I I U

WEST l i R
S J 1 I I 7  S S I 4 I
V tS  VA Q ST4
* 1 0 6 8  « I I T
+  K J 1 I I  * T

•oorm fD )
4A.KS
t r u s s
♦  A X Q
♦  A Q 96

1 S T .
Peas Peat 

Open leg

IXX
t

overtricks is to win the first 
spade in dummy and promptly 
take a eiuh finesse. If the club 
finssse works and tha suit 
breaks, declarer will make at 
least 10 tricks and may wind 
up with 11.

Unfortunately for this tin* 
of attack, the elub finesse loses 
and the suit does not break. 
West will taka his king of 
clubs and lead a second spade 
whereupon some declarers will 
find e way to go down two 
tricks. This is not too hard. All 
they have to do ia to lay down 
the ace of clubs whereupon 
East and West will be able to 
make three rlube. two hearts 
and a apade.

the magic of animated car- 
tooncry the highly imagina
tive story of "The Wonderful 
Adventures of Pinocchio," 
written by Carlo Lorentini 
under the pen name of C. 
Collodl.

This exciting cartoon fea
ture is now playing at the 
Ritz Theater with another 
entertaining Disney film 
•'Rear Country.”

"Pinocchio,” with color by 
Technicolor, follows the pat- 
tern of light opera. The mu
sic by heigh Marline and the 
lyrics by Ned Washington of 
six »on?s further the plot 
rather than furnish merely 
a musical interlude. The mu
sic also collaborates on some 
novelty effects, such as the

The character* required to 
tell Pinocchio's itory range 
from reality to fancy. Among 
tlic creature figure*, Jiminy 
Cricket plays' Ui* lead, be
cause of hi* gay penonality 
hia effort* to he Ptnocchio'a 
conscience, and hi* red um
brella. Jlr..iny has the lar
gest speaking role, and the 
villains (the Fox and tire 
Cat) are also endowed with 
speech, but the two pets of 
Geppetto, Figaro the Kitten 
ami Cico the Goldfish, find 
silence with gesture* more 
telling than words. Nor does 
Monstro the whsl# need 
words to help him efesle 
terror. Another Important 
character is the Rlue Fairy.

Crfe JAc
In England a Judge ruled 

that a divorced wifa had no 
legal grounds for trying to 
evict her ex-husband from the 
garden shed in back of their 
house In which be had been 
living for five years.

Maybe if the wife in the 
case had encouraged her hus
band to fix up the garden abed 
as his osrn private "itudy" 
before they got a dirorce tho 
d Ivor op wouldn't havo boon 
necessary.

Tho one ihing many wive* 
fall to realise la that a mill 
occasionally Ilkei to be alone. 
That'* why they build work- 
shops In basements and gt- 
rage*, Ukt a quiet corner 
where they can read without 
interruption—or if they can't 
find peace, quiet and alone- 
neaa in their own homes, they 
are always cooking up fishing 
trip* to get away by them- 
aelvai.

gome whei. of couth, re-

* Legal Notice
Xaf4e* of P a th *  M sarloa
Natlco Is h trsbr  given.  

Hoard o f  County Commleslon-
• r• af Oamlnola County. F lo r 
ida. proposes ta rasona tha 
follow Ins described property  
■ onod A-t Agricultural to M-t 
Industrial: Itsf ln  a t  tbs In- 
tsrssc t lon  a t  esntsr  t ins of  
prsssnt ACL, HR R /W  and 
es n ts r  l in t  a t  t l t h  at.) thanr#  
rua e a r l y  and B W s r lr  alone  
ca s to r  itna a t  ACT. RR R w  
ta W i l l  l ino Sort. I.3CP.79E:
• hanaa rua South atons Watt  
lino aatS Bactlan I tn a pt 
( •a  ft m sasursd  at r ia :>t s i *  
a lss  from es n ts r  t ins o f  Ai:l .  
RR n sw  R /W :  thanes run 
NE’srly s a d  Northerly peta l-  
1st t* and IS* ft Eastarly  
tram cantor Una ACT, RR  
R 'W  ta cantor tins of l l t h  
Bt.: thanes W ester ly  la POB 
lass  cemetery.

Public h ss r ln a  will ha h a l l  
tn tha Baralnela County Caart  
House. Sanford. Florida, In 
the County Commissions ra 
Roam, an F a ir ua r y  I*. IMS 
at 1:00 P. M. or i a  soon thort-  
a f l s r  aa peaalhla.

Board of County Commie-  
alanar*
Bamlnola County. Plertda  
By J. C. Hutchison. Chair
man
A Host Arthur Itoekwlth, 
Jr.

Publish Pah. I. ISIS

apart a man's need for aoli- 
tuda by leaving him alone 
when he i i  obviously in do 
mood for conversation. But 
such women ara pretty rare.

Most wives feel that if a 
man is at horns be ought to be 
smack in the middle of family 
life and that if be does try 
to rtad  or study or work quiet- 
ly on torn* project ha should
n’t  be abort with hia wifa and 
children if they keep inter
rupting him needlessly.

So a little place to call his 
own—a small study, a work
shop, a photographic dark
room, or avaa a desk in a 
corner where he can work 
without being constantly in- 
temiptod would do a lot to 
knep many a man happy at 
home.

But, ef course, for his own 
ratraat to give him what he 
needs he has to have an un-

Legal Notice
isr tmb  r  IRC p it  rni'HT or- 
T i n  NINTH JUDICIAL. c i i i -  
c u r r  o r  a s d  p o r  a sc x i -
NOl.R COPTTT, P l.O B inA .  
c i i A s r a s T  n o .  i i s a i .  
indubtrial bank o r  com- 
MERCS

Plaintiff .
-v s -
L A W A T N 1 T. BLSKEMAN  
snd HADEU.VX Bt.AKEMAV. 
his wifa

By Ruth Millet
daratanding wife, one who 
won't complain that hr has 
been in hia workshop for hours 
or keep interrupting his reed
ing to trH him little bits of 
gossip every time h* settle* 
down for a little peace and 
quiet.

Worthwhile reading: Ruth 
Mtllett'a booklet on "How to 
Have a Happy Husband" 
Send 33 renta to Ruth Millett 
Reader Service, c o The San 
ford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A. Radio City Station, 
New York !•. N. Y.
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4.19 II)  Halt of Iv?
IS) vlolf Tournsmtnt  

1.99 iS) Amatsur Hour
III Wlds World o f  

Sjorrs
5 . 1 9  I S )  U K  C o l ’. . , .  B o w l  

II )  I’p -P sto
S.90 1*1 M i l l  Ths Trsat

<•) » V's?  of  Thlnkln*  
« >9 |S)  f ro je r t

"Brush* v-Way"
(SI Chun Kin* Chow- 

l lour
*:9# i l l  Dullwlnkts Show  

( I )  h a s i t*
1.19 ( t )  P a in t s  ths Manses  

(S) f o l l o w  ths Sun
(>) Wondsrfut World of  

Color
1:99 (II  Wondsrfut World 

I t )  Ed Sullivan  
I I I  t i l  Car 14 W hsrs Ars

Ton?
(II  Ths I-awman 

I 09 (S) Dontnia
( I )  Osnsral Elsclrtfl 

T h s s t sr  
(S) Rus Slop  

S IS IS) J sr k  Bonn? Show  
19:90 l ! )  PuPont Show

(S) Candid Cam.ra  
(S) Advtntvirss In Par*,  

d l .s
19:19 I)  What's Mr 1.1ns 
t l : 0 t  (J l  Sunday N'l(hl Show  

((> W alttr  Cronklts  
Nsw s

(II  Mid-Fla. Kawa 
11:W ( I )  Nsws, W s s t h .r  San 

Sm slhs  rs
(SI Reh Toots's ( lo .ps l  

V svorl lss
lt :>9  ( I )  Hollywood Moris  

Csvstrsda

MONDAY A. M.
B IB (>) Sian On 
1:19 (*) S l (n  On 
1:31 ( t )  Ilrovs *  Farm Rs- 

port

I ’p ^tovlea 
Xlarksi  Ra.

and W a slh a r

S:39 M l C o l la * .  o f  fh s  Air 
( I )  Cont. Classroom  

1:99 (3) T ods?
Ml Waki 

7.IS ( I )  f a r m ,  
port

7:39 (*) T o d s?
7:1* M l N«

(SI N s w s
(.99 IS) Mirk*? E van s  Shew  

Ml Capt. K s n a s r o o  
(:I* IS) W r s th s r  and News
• 10 C l  Today
( 99 III Jack t.atana Show  

M l t.al'a t.aarn Spanish  
S i l l  m i  Rnmpar Room  
S.39 (3 I Roblnhood
* IS M l K lr .t  Yrar

Ml Can. Kla.
I n ls r v lsw a  

19:99 ( I )  So? Whan  
M l Cnlrndar

19:11 M l Tt ubls with  R a t h . I 
10:10 C )  P la?  V«ur Hunch  

M l I l.o* a I .lie?
10.l i  M l Rich Plan Cookln*  

School
11.00 Ml Vidro Vlllaaa

(3) Prlc* ta U l f h t  
(SI Th# Trxan  

t l  19 M l Surprl .r  P a r k s * .
IS) Vnurs f o r  A Son*  
131 Com-rniratlon  

IliSS ( I )  Harr? Rrasonar  
Ilia N a n a

Spanish  
N sw a A

rlil

MONDAY P. M.

dUqhliqhiA TV  Time Previews

BOH HOPE uiul Luna Turner in n scene from 
“Bachelor In Paradise” coming to tha Movie- 
land Drive-In Sunday.

Hope Film Drive-In Bound
Boh Hope and lAna Turner 

co-star for the first time in 
the new Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- 
yer comedy, "Bachelor in 
Paradise” coming to the 
Moiieland Drive-In Sunday.

Legal Notice
P IC TITIO fa RARE

NOTICE IB harsh? » l * . r  
that I am an*a*sd  tn bus) .  
nsss  al 30)7 So. Orlando Or.. 
Ssmlnots Count?, Florida, un* 
dar iha flo llt lous nams of. 
n o n  RESTACnANT sad  
that I Inland lo  rarlstar aald 
aama with tha Clark of  ths  
Circuit Coart, S .mlnolo  Coun* 
♦?. Florida. In arcordm ao with  
tho proTlalsBo o f  tha Fle tl-  
Mjuo Nama Statutso. to-wl t i  
Ssctlon IS! OS Florida Statutaa  
1*17.

Bis:  B. E. McCsIlls'ar  
Publish Jan. II. IS. II. A Pah. 
I. l lt l .

Legal Notice

Xs Mh  s f  P a h l l .  I I .a r ia s
Nolle* la horab? a lr ta .  

Board * f  C o a s t?  Cemmloalaa-
•ra ad Bcmlnola Count?. F lor
ida. props*#* to rosea* th*
follawtna dssrrlbsd propsrt?  
sonsd A-l  A prlcultursl  to R-3 
Duplsxt Th* South III ft of  
th* EIA o f  th* *K>i of  th* 
N W I, Isas South 11 ft  for 
road Ssctlon SS-IIS-SSE.

Public hearing will  b* held 
In th* Btmlnol* Count? Court  
l lo u tt ,  Sanford. F lsrtds. la  
th* Count? Commlsslonsrs  
Room on F ohruir?  IS. 1143 
at 3 ;N  V. SI. ar as soon  
thotnaflnr a t  pooolbts.

Hoard o f  Count? commta-  
t l o n t r i
Ssmlnol* Count?. Florida  
P> J. C. Hulchlaon. Chair
man
Attoot Arthur H. R .ck-  
with. Jr.

PubU lh ro b . I, IMS

NOTICE o r  SUIT IN
m o r t o a q c  r o a r . c i . o t i  s s
TOt LAWATNE T. RI.A N E 

MAN and MADEU.NE  
BLAKE MAN. hia wlf*  
R atldtneo—Cnknown  

Tou ar* htroh? notified  that 
a Complaint to foroclns* a 
rsrtaln m ortgag* snromborlaa  
tha fa l la w ia g  dosrrlbod roat 
prop.rty, te-w tt :

Imt II. OAKLAND RH.T.S 
according to tho plat 
thor .o f  aa roeordad In Plat  

Book IS. P aata  41 and 
14. Publtn Record# of  
l .m ln o lo  Count?. Florida:  
Including all  struetur**  

and ImproT.mrnta now  
tn d  horoaftor an aald 
land and f la tn r t t  a t ta ch 
ed t* ar uatd In ca n s* - -  
Hen with  th* la id  pro- 
m ilt* .

has boon fllod tgo lnot  pan 
ta th* tb o « * .o t? 1id oult. tnd  
Ftu  a r t  r tau lr td  t t  o trv t  t  
eop? a f  p o sr  A n tw tr  or 
P l t t d la g  ( e  tho Complaint on 
P la in t i f f*  a t torrsra ,  ANDER
SON. RUSH. DEAN. !X)W- 
NDBB A ran  don HERO. I l l  
E t t l  Control Avtnu*. Orlondo, 
Florida, and file  th* ar lf lna l  
Anrwtr or P loadlng In thn 
efriao af  th* Clark nf Ih* 
Circuit Court on or btfor* th* 
14th da? e f  Fohruar?, 1*<1. If 
you fall  to do to, a docrat  
pro ten fo t so  wil l  b* takan  
aaatnot you for th* rollof d»- 
m tndsd  In th* Complaint.

Th is  Nolle*  s h i l l  b* pub-  
tlshod once a wsok for four  
coaaccutlvo w soka In Ih* 
■onford Herald.

WITNESS m) hand and nf.  
f in a l  aaal o f  offlr* at S .m l-  
nolc County, Ptortda. thta 31th 
dar  a f  January. IIIJ.
(BEAL)

Arthur X. Rtekwlth .  Jr.. 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlon  
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Jan. t l .  A r*t> 3. I.IS. SMI.

in  t e e  r J E c u r r  c o u r t  o r
THE NINTH JUDICIAL C IS-  
n r r .  IN *ND POR SEMI.  
SOLE 1(11 t n ,  FLORIDA. 
tH A N C R R T SO. t l f f d  

Dafaadantt.  THE S E C O N D  f E O E R A L

In Iks f aarf  a f  tka t'anafy  
Judar. . r m l . a l r  f l a r -
•da. la  Prakats.
In rai Ratal* af
JUNA i n w n T  PATWORTH.

Iiseeaoad
T a  *11 C r r d l l a r *  a n d  P a r a n a *  
l l a . l a s  < | * l n * *  n r  l l v m a a d *  
A a * l n * i  aald H a t a t * i

Tou and s s r h  of you ar* 
h srsb?  notified snd rsqulrcd  
to present an? cla ims and de
mands which you. or either of  
) o u  h e r s  aga inst  tho estate
of JUNA LOWRY PAP* 
WORTH, dtraasod. Isi* or said  
County, to th* County Juda*  
of H*mln»l» County. Kl**rlds, 
at his offlr*  In th* rnurt 
hou>* of said Count)  at San
ford. Florida, within  ala ral-  
sndar month* from ttis tlinr 
of tho flrat publication o f  this  

j nolle*. Each claim or demand  
■ hsll  b* In w rit ing  and sball  
s ta ts  th* place of  res idence  
and post o fflr*  sddr**s of  Ih* 
claimant,  snd  shall  b* sworn  
to by th* cla im ant,  hi* aaent  
or attorn*?, snd an? such 
r|*lm or demand not so  filed 
shall b* void

/ * /  IRA K. SOUTHWARD  
As s t s c u to r  o f  th* Last 
Will and T *atam tnt  of  
J I ’XA LOW RT PA P-  
WORTM. deceased  

f i r s t  rub l lra t lo a  January t t  
1911.
Ofo. A. Sp**r, Jr.
Attorns? for said Kstat*
11I>V M sanolls  Avenue  
Sanford, Florida

Hope ii seen ai a writer 
exploring the manner* tnd 
tnorei of American marital 
life in the mtdit of a modern 
California Itouaing devalop. 
inrnt, aurmunded by a group 
of wivea who are domeatiral. 
ly diaeunlonled. Lana ia Ui« 
devrlopinrnt'a Interior decor, 
ator and the only other 
"bachelor” in the commun
ity. When ha rente her house, 
the fun begins.

The other feature on th# 
program which will play 
through Tuesday la "One 
Knot In Hell" with AlanKopt In 
Ladd.

On Wednesday and Thur*.  
day "The Square Jungle" 
and "The Raw Edge" will 
pl»V.

On Kriday and Saturday, 
"101 Dalmatlona," " II  Fight
ing Men" and "The Rig 
Gamble” will play.

T:.V0-B:S0 p. nt. (NBC) Inter
national Showtime. For tha 
second time this season holt 
Don Amrehe take* his viewers 
to the Cirrus Krona in Wil- 
hrlmahaven, Germany. Thl* 
little but lively and laudahla 
"ona-ring circus" hat perform
ers from 11 countries on tha 
hill ineludingi The Wandruih- 
Vai. a family of ariohata and 
equestrians; Pierra Alizcr, a 
B1-year-old "Man on the Fly- 
Ing Trapeze"; Tha Vie Tatoi, 
a comedy quintet of Spring-  
Hoard tnerlalisf*; and Gilbert 
Hourke, a tiger tamer.

1:30-9:30 p. m. (CBS) Route 
fid. “A City On Wheel*.” This 
particularly worthwhile hour 
serves aa an example of how 
a familiar well-worn plot pre- 
miia ran he mad* to thine 
like new with rxrellrnl acting, 
keen duet-tlon and provocative 
dialogue. .Splendid la Stephen 
Hill aa a paraplegic who ia tor
tured hy the thought that hi*

rat* and his parent* gel th* 
shock of their lives with Ihe

gifted eoloratura sopranos, do
ing her famed "Mad Scene"

nurae (Bethel l.eelle) Ins* tut _  , . . .  .
len in love with him out of <<-ol,'r.» Tonl*ht *

realization that t h e i r  eon from "Lncla Dl Lammermoor." 
might not be their own. Matt Polly Bergen tinge a medley 
Holbrook (Taylor) and hia of lov* longs; Andie Previn 
squad determine that the Rua-| play* hia own arrangement of 
to'* feart ar* well grounded 
and th* agonising starch for 
their real ton begin*.

U-tO p. in. (AI1C) 77 Sunset 
Strip. "The Bridal Trail Cap 
or." Like an operetta without 
Iha mueir, this plot I* too fan
cifully contrived to he taken 
turloutly, although you ran’t 
help liking Roger Smith In hia 
"J tff  Spencer" detective role.
There's a bride (Diana Can
non) (vim claims payment of 
blackmail on her pari reaulta 
in an arrldrntnl shooting of 
the villein. Though the rorpua 
delicti Imtn't turned up, her 
wealthy hut hand ( F o r r e s t  
Compton) it tha target for 
further blnckmail.

9:30-10:30 p. m. (NBC) Bell 
Telephone Hour. "Weavers Of

sympathy. Mitt Lealie also 
thin**. Bringing them together 
at th* finish are our two rov
ing Robin Hoods, Martin Mil
ner and George Maharit.

8:30-9:30 p. m. (N'ilC) The 
Detectives. In “P a n d o r a ' a 
Box," Datactlv* Johnny Russo 
(Tlge Andrew*) think* hit 
aeven-year-old ton Is a chip 
off th* old block when the hoy 
take* to amusing himtelf with 
a fingerprint set. The play 
g»U vary atrioua when the 
boy's footprint fails to match 
th* prints on hia birth certifi-

offers a contrast of musical 
talenti, including Joan South
erland, Polly Bergen, Janet 
lllalr, Andre Previn, Michael 
Rabin and Red Norvo. Lastly 
the best it the brilliant Joan
•Sutherland, on* of our moat tea.

Cole Porter theme*, and Janet 
niair with th* Red Norvo 
qulntent render* a selection of 
jaat number*.

10-10:30 p. m. (CBS) Th# 
Twilight Z o n e .  "Showdown 
With Ranr* McGrow" Rod 
Serling is at hit satirical, salty 
beat>ln this on* aa h* poke* 
fun, and not too gently, a t TV 
western*. Larry Blyden stars 
aa an oatar hero, invincible 
while th* ram trat ar* grind
ing but aghast when the stage 
props disappear and ha’a in the 
twilight ton* faring the real 
Jeset James (Arrh Johnson),

10:10-11 p. m. (NBC) Chet 
Huntley Reporting. (Color) 
You are likely to he awed 
aomewrhat by the immensity of 
natural force* on thn move in 
this filmed study of the erup
tion of a Hawaiian volcano. 
Die program focuaea on Mount 
Kllauela on tha Island of Ha
waii showing its violent explo
sions of fire and molten rock 
that flow eventually Into the

13 9* (3)

M)
M)

11:391)1
(*)
(! )

l i  e* M) 
13.13 (3)  

1:90 | 3 > 
Ml  
M) 

1:19 (I I  
M) 

1 "• (3) 
Ml  
( I )  

1:39 (3)  
3:10 Ml  

(I)  
(») 

1:09 )3) 
M) 
(9) 

J >9 (It  
(I) 
<») 

I II M)

4.00 (1)

Ml  
M l  

<11 M) 
4.I* (3) 

II)  
4:99 (9)

(9) 
4 99 131 
9:00 (9) 

13) 
9:39 (41 

M) 
1:91 (9)

Tour F lr t t  Im p rt i -
ston
I'am oflox*  
t,ti v * of Life  
M.tk* Tl:»t Kart  
SoarcU for Tomorrow  
Truth or C onse
quences
Huldlna Light  . 
NBC Nsw:* 
f o c u s
Op»n Window  
| )a y  tn Court  
As Th# World Turn#  
Orbll
j » n  Murray  
Tavaword
Jan s  W ym an Show
NBC
L o r r l la  T oung  
Art L ln k ts t tsr  
Xsvsn Key*
Y nunE  Dr. Matons  
Mllllnnalr a 
Quern for a Da?  

Our Klv# Daughter*  
The Verdict  Is Yours  
Who Do You Trust  
Charles Coll lngw ood  
wi t h th* Nsw*
Maks Room for  
Dsddy
Brighter Da?  
American ItandettnB  
Secret fltorm 
Here's Hollywood  
Kdk-S of  Night  
American Youth  
N ew s
I'nr lt  W alt  
MIC New*
I’o p eja  r t sy h o u s*  
Movie
Deputy P a n g  
ntn  Tin Tin  
Rrsvard Nsw*

Sale* Servlet
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Rales 
2«n() Sanford Ave. FA 3-4928

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
DresH Fabrics

BATINOS 4) LOAN ASSOCIA
TION OF CLEVELAND. a 
Called state*  a f  America enr- 
poratlen.

Plaintiff ,  
vs.
RONALD O. HANOI,ET  and 
NORMA T. LANOLET, h it
w-lfe.

D s fsn dan ts  
NOTICE OP SUIT IN 

NORTH AOR r o S I . I  I.IKL HE
TOl RONALD O. LANOLET 

and NORMA T. LANtJ- 
I.KT. hia wife  
Residence Unknown  

Tea, Defendants ,  ar* h ere
by notified  that a eem plslnt  
to forsetos* a ssrta ln  mart-  
t a g s  on th* fo l le w ln g  d es
cribed properly, t o . wit:

Lot 4C. REAR LAKE  
HILLS, aocerdlng to tha 
f i s t  thereof  as record
ed In P ie t  Bank II  at 
I'ogo SI e f  tho Public  
Rocarde e f  Somlnolo  
County. Plorldo,  

boo been filed a ga in st  yon In 
th* abov*.*t?1*d suit snd  you
■ ro required to osrvo n copy  
e f  your Answer or P loedlns  
to Ih* Complaint on Plotnllff 'o  
ottorns?  JOSEPH M MUR-  
AHKO. P. O. Dos I I I  f s r n  
Pork, Plorldo.  end file  tho orl-  
glnol Answer or P lsodln* to 
tko off ice  o f  tho Clerk o f  tho 
Circuit Court on or before  
tho l l t h  da? o f  fo br uo r y .  1943.
If you fall  lo  do so. o dearea 
pro confoooo will  bo taken
■ gnlsat  you for the rottsf de
manded In th* Complaint.

W ITNESS my band end of-  
flctat se tt ,  o f  o ff ice  at Son-  
ford, Pomtnola County, thl* 
l t t h  do? of  January, 1943.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Bsrhw lth .  J r .
Clark of  tha Circuit Court 
R ) : Martha T. Vlhtsn  
D. C.

Publish J t a .  I f .  19./3I *  f i b .  j F irst  Pubtlcatloa January 31,
I. 1143. | 1111.

l a  I h o  f o a r t  o f  I k e  t o a s t ?  
J u d g e .  S e m in o le  f ' e n u t r ,  F l s v -  
Ido ,  l o  P r o b a t e ,  
l a  r s i  E s t a t e  o f  
NAOMI R. UAII IN.

Deceased.
T a  *11 C r o d l t a r *  a a *  P e r a a o a  
H a t l a a  c l a i m s  a r  D s m a a d *  
A a a l a s l  S a id  E s i a i e i

Tou and earh o f  yon or* 
hsrsb? notified and required 
to present an? c la im s snd de
mands whlrh you. or either  
of  you, may have sa a ln s l  Ih* 
0*1*1* nf NAOMI M KARIN, 
dsrsassd.  late  o f  Cuyahoga  
C ount) ,  Ohio, In tho County  
Judge of  Pernio*!* Cnunl?,  
Florida, al Ms of f ice  In Iho 
court house o f  said County  
t l  Hiefnrd, Florida within six 
calender months from th* 
lime o f  Iha f irst  publication  
of tblo notice. Koch claim or 
demand shall b* In writing.
and shall • t* l* th* plefn af
residence •  Bd p<»t office A 1 •
dress of t claimant. end
shall  be » ora to by the
rlelm ant. hit 0 9 *nt r»r ettor*
nty ,  and •  nr • US'It 1 to 1 III or
demand net  se  filed ahati he
veld.

A. Ed win •h ln ho ls sr
as Sinclllsry Admlnlslire*
for. r:T.A. e f  the Ketet#* of
Ns- ml n He*.In. 99'l

r n M I V E  Rofk Hudson •  Dario D ot •  Ton? Randall
frV FEB 8 “LOVER COME BACK”

Ritz Theatre NOW THRU MON.

IT S JOY... IT’S MAGIC,.:
Irs Pure

Enchantment!

SKATING KINK
Onora Rd. • Hanford - FA 2-9131 Neat lo JET LANKA

. . .  g e t  

acquainted 
roller 
skate

SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE FEB. 1

AUNDAT
8:09 - 8:00 P. M. 

Open to I'uhllr
8:08 . 8:00 P. M. 

Club Meeting lei 41 3rd 
Sunday

MO . 10:30 P. M. 
Opel) to Public

MON. 7:30 .  10:30 P. M. Femlly Night • 81 per faaillr
plus Hkate Rental

TUK8. 10:00 .  12:00 A. M. Housewife*' tie**
8:18 • 7:13 P. M. Fundamental* and nroma Bar 
7:30 • 10:30 P. M. Open to th# Public

18:30 P. M. Open to Public
• 10:30 P .M. Open fa Public
• 5:00 l>. M. Open to Public
• 7:18 I*. M. Bronx* Bar Danr*
• 10:30 P. M. Open to Public
- 11 rt>0 A. 31. Open fa Public
- 12:00 A. 31. Fundamental# . Pre-School
• 1:00 P. M. Fundamental# • Ages 8 .  13
• 2:00 P. 31. Fundamentals - Teenagers 
> 3:00 P. M. Ilront* Bar • Agea 8 - 1 2  
. 3:00 P. M. Sessloa Open to Public

.MELODEE carries a rnmplet* line of akatra and 
akating acreasorlM. Visit MELODEE'S 

Salaaroom.
Plan To Attend The Heart Fund Bentfll 

Feb. 25th

WED. 7:30 -
TIIUR8. 7:30
FRI. 3:00

6:18
7:10

HAT. 9:00
11:00
12:00

1 ;00
2:00
3:00
6:13
7:30

-  FABRIC=
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

PIIONE FA 2-1218

V l o x j i e f  u  i \ r )
'  H I D E - I N  T H F A T H E

TONITK & HAT.

DIG TRIPLE HILL 
Fire! Hanford Showing

$1.00 A CARLOAD
NO. 1 AT 7:00
"TIIE PURPLE llllalcS”

Color Western - Gena Nelson
NO. 2 --------  AT 8:30 ONLY
"MARINES, LETS GO”

David Hcdisun .  Color
NO. 1 -----------------  AT 10:30

"Circle Of Deception"
Thrilling W. W. II Story

HUN. - MON. - TUE8.

SCHEDULE OF SHOWS 
Sun. . At 6:30 A 10:13 

Mon. Jk Tuea. .  7:00 K 10:18

rtlBJ
CiNf MACOOPf f <  MctmCOUm

JANiS HUGE‘ JIM HURON 
(WMPREMSS

Co-Pratur*
Sun. At 8:18 Only 

Mon. & Tut-. At 9:13 Only

Th* Most Thrilling 
1; Exciting ti Unusual 

Story Of Th# Wesl 
Thai You Will Ever Sr* *

"ONE FOOT 
IN HELL”

In Color Starring 
ALAN LADD



6inforB VrralS

Hold Your Own Sale With HERALD Want-Ads/  r  ic n o vv  
[ WHAT y o u  
' w  MEAN

BOV/ WAS X 
IUC<V. THAT 
COULD HAVE 
KNOCKED M V  
BRAINS OUT! J 12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Ileal Estate For Sale1. Lost & FoundCLASSIFIED INDEX

NEW HOMES!
Attractive 3 Bn. with !, 14 

ind 1 hath CB home* ait. 
ualed in beautiful resident
ial area. Total prices ranee 
from *11,000 to *17 400, with 
down payment* from *400 
and up, and monthly pay
ment* of *77 and up in
cluding taxes and insur
ance.

LOST: White male do*,
brown cars A spot*. Red 
studded collar A tag, an- 
ivtrra name ".Stinkey," Call 
A. It. Davis. FA 2-5441 be- 
fore 3:30 p. m.

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVF.R ESTATES 
Approximately 2*a acres, with 

t50 ft. on river, Vi mile off

1. Loot & Found
2. Notice* - Personal*
.1. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business lien I ala
H. Beach Rental*
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Ileal Extate For Sale
I. 1. M ortgage Loan*
14. Innurnnce
15. Bu*fness-Opportunity
16. Female Help Wnnted
17. Male Help Wanted 
IH. Help Wanted
19. Situation* Wanted
20. Babysitter*
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint* - Reair 
2.1. Building Material*
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing Service*
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Service*
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
.10. Machinery - Tool*
.11. Poultry • Livestock 
.12. Flowers • Shrub*
33. Furniture
34. Article* For Sale
35. Article* Wnnted
36. Automobile* • Truck* 
.17. Boat* - Motor*
.18. Motorcycle* - Scooter* 
39. Trailers - Cabana*

LOST: Siamese Cat, blue 
eyes, dark brown paws, 
light brown body. Answer* 
to name Ming Fu. Reward. 
Call FA 2-6762.

Office 204 W. First
d e a d l in e s

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Turn. thru Frl. * 3 P. M. day 
In-fore inurrtion. Mon. • Sat.
noon.
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tiic«„ thru Frl. . 3 P. M. day 
In tort Insertion. Mon, - Snl. 
noon

RESPONSIBILITY i 
Thn Herald will not bn re
sponsible for ip“re than one 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and retervrs the right to re
st*# or reject an* advertise* 
inert from what ordered to 
conform to th# policies of thla 
paper.

I  THINK IU. GO AND 
TlCVLPABir.

Iftt AFRAIDTHECEjLLBEA -SLIGHT 
CCLAY. 'iOUGCe, L WV5 WAITING 
OUP5ICe AND^OME FRCNDS CA/AE 
ALONG AND WBGOT TCWOFFUNS
ancl.wol, iF'iOutL excuse we...

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

LOST: Walker.Dog in Farm
ington Area. If found call 
FA 2-1190, Sanford. Fla.

DONTWANCG3
OBiWINTHROR

weu-ee 
LEAVING IN A 

MINUTE. A
Ball-BIair Agency

Registered Brokers 
A ASSOCIATES 

218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-3641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

FOUND: a Ring, Identify A 
pay for Ad. FA 2-3878. J, W. Hall, Realtor

"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.2. Notice* - Personal*

YES, you ran borrow our Car
pet Shampooer FREE to 
clean your carpels with 
Btuc Lustre. Carroll's Furn
iture.

2 Bedroom House $300 Down 
Phone FA 2-9188. St. Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123SAN SEM KNOLLS

Attractive 3 Bit. 14 bath, CB 
home, clove to schools and 
ahopping with all city con
veniences, Features in
clude built-in range and 
wall oven. refrigerator, 
(your choice of colorsf ler- 
ratio  floors, awning win
dows, and bol water heat
er. Total price Juit $0839! 
*300 down moves you in, 
with ptymenta just *70 per 
month Including taxes ind 
insurance. Selling agent*—

Lose weight aafely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablet*. Only 68c

fc O N G D A L E
HOMES

I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 - BEDROOMS 

V/t  BATHS 
l.ow Down Pn.vmenl 

No Cloning Cn*ta 
A* Low IC A  Per 
A# Month

Principal - Ins. • Int. - Taxre 
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conv. Financing

IT TOOK BILLIONS OP 
Y E A R S PO R HUMAN 
LIPB "PO EMERCSE J"  
— r PR O M  N-— , MU

/'- 'S C IE N C E  T 
( SAYS O U R Y  
} EARTH W AS 
ONCE COHERED 
i WITH MUDDY r> 
^ S W A M P S irA ?

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms privstt baths, l i t  
W. First St.Legal NoticeM U D /

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. 
Ph. FA 2-4411.

3 ROOMS and bath, nicely 
furn. *40. 4074 W. lit.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2- 2420

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 4k Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. F V 2-3181 116 W. la t  St

Legal Notice DIRECTIONS: 10 Minutea 
from Sanford, So. on Hwy. 
17-62. I«rn right at #or 
aign.

REDUCED P R I C E  *8.500. 
$4,000 down balance *S0 per 
month on two frame housea 
and 4 acres of land. Con- 
lari Cindy Scott. FA 2-2823.

I* TIIK ClltCt:IT l OlllT OK
1 ill: M.3TII Jl Hi' i u.. IN 
AMI Kllll ftKMIMM.K C(UV. 
T«, KI.OIIIIIA/ I IKUKIIY 
Mr. 11 Mia
A LICK l.A.V'a,

KUlnitff,
*».
CLIFFORD ft. Ma'OKIi 
HKTTT ilcCUIlir anil 
Jl m erit PA DAW HR, ■■ True-

D.faiulsnlr.
Mtrii'K ok »riT  i>

MOHTliUiK KOIIUll.nslRH 
TOi. IIK.TTT C. MrCOUlr 

Kvmti.ru. Ohio 
Tou, ll*il y airiTonl, #r* 

haraliy noliri.il that ■ 001 ti
pis Int tu fnrecluv* * certain 
murt.ag* nn lha fcUowIng 
0aaerli>a4 pruparty, to-wlls 

1. o r IS. NUltMANUT 
PA IlK. u iro ttlss  to Iti# 
rnrrsrisd and ru lro l plat 
th*r#of n  ramrilad In 
Vial Hook I. Pag* Ida. 
Public llsoorila nt ••mi- 
ti.il* County, Florida 

ha# flirt a«aln»t you In lit* 
■bura-alylad autt art* you i ts  
r*uulr*d lo aarve ■ ropy #r 
your A no war or PI ra ding to 
tba Complaint on Plulnttrru 
attornay Jnaeph M xiura*ko. 
P. O. Bos Sit. Karn Park, 
Klnrlda. and file Mir original 
Answar or Plaadlng In Ilia 
affine of lha Clark nt lha 
Circuit Court on or bafora tb# 
SSth day of Kahruary, !»**. 
1/ you fait lo do an. a Jn  rar 
pro aonfaaao will l>a taken 
again*! you for Ih* rail*! da- 
maudail In lha Complaint.

WITKKMH my hand and ■(- 
flrlal aaal of offli-o al San
ford, Samlnula Couiily, (Me 
SUh day af January, 1*41 
iXSCAl.i

Arthur N llai-kwlih, Jr, 
('lark of Clronlt Court 
Uy- Marika T. Vlhlon, 
llapulr Clark

Publlih Jan, t* A Kab. I, S. 
IS. 11(7.

IT COSTS VCXJ *“ 
MAODLY AN YTHI NS
1— r fd»  Feeo ,—-

WHAT'S t h e  
SENSE IN < 
BUVING FISH 
LIKE THAT j

<*

J THIS fish  •- 
EATS ITS MATE 
AND THEN DIES

(  VfOUCO YOU BE * 
'  INTERESTED IN 
THESE TROPICAL 
CANNIOAL FISH ' 

s ~--t FROM BORNEO
LARGE 8 Bedroom house 

downtown, nrwly decorated, 
kitchen furnished. *63 mo. 
Ph. Orlando 833.1450.

TErrace 8-3911
134 May fair Circle, 3 Hr., CB, 

14 bat ha/payment a 870 in
clude* all, 8400 down, very 
clean, cor. lot. FA 1-6642.

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

The HERALD 
Want Ada

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
1616 So. French Ave. 

I)»y FA 8-7403 
Night FA 2-4611

•  Country Club Reed (20th 
St. Extrnaiol) t  Milt# 
Weal Of Hwy. 17-61 Nr«* 
TB Mayfair CoeaUp C M

•  $ - Bedroom*
•  IH  Baiba
•  Central Atr-Cond. A

Heating
FH A Monthly Par manta —

Ciena k nicely furn. Apt., 
$0*. 116 4k 1306 Elm Ave 
NO 6-3387.WHOM ooze* 

15 RUifllRO MV 
POORMUuATTHI 
H0UR7 l» M « l 

K OMUOHU j

PR, VIEWER! PIP VOU WOT GIT
FOR MB! UMM0VTK5) TOU UR 
E5CAPSJS bast BER1641 Jcmm af 
1 CABLE TKt MCMGUT^/ 1X7HW , t Save Up To

Innurance

Call - C. O. TOmT 
FA 2-8388

tor ALL your Insurance 
246* H. Park - Hanford

a  Nest T# Thrlflway
ATION WIDE

Maine! Insuresee

MAYFAIR- 118 SHIRLEY. 
1 BEDROOM 1 BATH, *100 
Month. FA 2-4708.

r  (-.ORRV_  ̂
XM NOT 

wecwer! he 
JUST 1EFT i 5 or* D1 _ FURNISHED Apt., hardwood 

Door*- 111* bath, Adulte. 
Ph. FA 2-6201.

No Cloning Coat
YA k  Conv. Financing 

Available
Cliff Bomeman, Broket

TErrace 8-4199
Open I0KM a. as. to 7:00 p. m

1 BEDROOM house. Phone 
FA 2-4287,

Middle ag« couple, 8 Room 
dwelling, screened porch, 
furnished. Inquire 8831 Or
lando Drive, Sanford.

8 Bedroom houie, kitchen 
•quipped, toa Grspevilta 
Ave. FA 2-3131.

P rivacy, 
ew ?  IHKN 
Y O U  S H A L L

IF TOU DOWr WIND, StR— ID
LIKE So m e  privacy /  ___ _a h e m //

I have in 
Yo u n g  J

v c^ y
FURN, APT. 2300 Mellonvitl#

4 Br., 2 bath bum*, *123 mo. 
3 Br., 2 bath 8100.
2 Br., 1 bath, *73.
1000 Sq. ft. Office apace wilh 

heat pump, 2 balha, kitch
enette, Good parking, $166(R a v a m ia  Park Homes

By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.
As Low As $350 Down

Store Bldg, Good location, 
approi , 80o Sq. Ft. 160. 
Mo.

Beauty Shop with atl modern 
Equipment.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1101 17-62 6t Hiawatha

,‘x  -AJit tr.

---------- - PAD ~Wt f  THOUGH
'WERE Y  OllAJWY/WE DIDOU 
SORRY, UNK, \  WE P1D [ BEST TK 
WC IIACOA J  AS3AII—1 CRITTER 
< FAIL.» \  TO NAIL!.

„..ONLY A BRONTOSAURUS 
I6MT 7M‘ BEST KIND Or A 
THINS TOUT \OUR TEETH 
—v .  ON, SO TSPEAK 4 F*

Modem I Bedroom, air-con
ditioned home. Park Bldge, 
lota ot extras. 8123 with 
lease. FA 2-64AJ.

1 - 4  Redreom*.......... I
NO CIjOSINO 

AH LOW Afl

LARGE 2 Bedroom, furniab- 
ed Apt., 1702 Magnoka 
Ave., 866.30. FA 2-3631.

Monthly Dwwa
From Hanford lake H<*y. 17-62 lo read on Hanford aid# #4 
Longwood Plain. F#tl#w Inrngdal# sign# In COLONIAL 
HEIGHTS.

------ OPEN II to DUSK

ROOMS. Th# Gable*. 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720 ..

f  O h #  t o *
t  Donkey 
6 0«P# .  t im e  pai

1 Moat dish 
•  Vr eatable 
IMittUry m 

Cl Bread g r
12 Type nma 
ItOparaUe ■13 Period of

ealltat

___[ VSMH, EVKYBOWTOKAV,
IW B cost! I  BLEW TUS

UOlKFHOtD DOMEV 0 4  HM TWU4GS, 
AUD Z RAAJiT K O I 6 U U 5  TO ,
*----- --------------------- JCHOOV./ ,

CUSTOM BUILT Home on 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Pk. 
FA 2-1367.

jYb USUI M3VIU6 A PALI., AUD I'M 
_____  HOT AT Alt SORRY I--M

BARIIY
Hume*

FINANCING
Down Pay man! *  

Closing Ceet

Meatby Pay mint# a# low as 
*M lad. taxes and inaurnne#

NEW HOMES 
In Ueaulirul —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

n * BEDROOMS 
I - 1 ‘,4 • 2 BATHS

Conraalional A FHA Loans 
Ifriv* 17-62 to Sunland 
Ealates (2 mi. 8. of Sanford). 
Sale# offlr# 1st hoqa# Insidr 
entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-6074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

THAT MAKK-m* KADNJfO V . .w tME JWt CTU.- 
ME FROM THE Bf 61KNIH&-* OR THOSE DOG6 --OM
iRyviiiiRc i  to o K to -ir  MY U'Ltaiooous
HI THERE-* GUARD— J-

rra  k t h  vo u—a l l  the time J  ( t i lWinmilii inii i eaisaj UM._ aa.i _ M J
3 - BEDROOMS 2 - BATHS

•  Central Darted Heat •  Sen era •  Paved Sir seta 
(’HOICK! T om ato  Floors or Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
MO. PAYMENTS

F R O M -  V O 0 0  " ,Ur" 1*"  W  Principal, Taira k  Ina.
•  b a  FHA Down Payment •  No Clo ng Co*i

Located on Rt. 426. 1, Mile W. of Altamonte 
Springs School

PIIONE TErrace 8-1R22 .
"Another Rarry Built Community"

n r r r r m r r r
□

a or □ r r

a n iT"

tM
Z ] s~ r i n r —  i

i i s r » ■  Ml 7T w

PfB w j □ ■
fT

■1 H  J L:□ n
J □ 5j r r m r

1 n p • r
JT —

*"
r r B*
5T

_ m m »nm z . J
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i> »
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1
V *
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You Can Hit A Real Jackpot! Advertise \ our "Don’t Wants In The Herald Classified Ads!
rCir £aufnrh  Ijrrallt

Fri. Feb. 2, *62—Page 9

12. Heal Estate For Sale

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th 

St. 3-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment. $64.30 per mo., 
principal & in'erest.

V A — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. PA 2-8310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights CA 2-1588 
Jack Demctrec, Developer

Jim Hunt Realty
2321 Park Dr. Sanford, Fia. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

12. Ileal Estate For Sale 18. Help Wanted
2 ACRE HOMESITE

Beautiful home site in Lake 
Mary. Priced for a quick 
sale at $1575 cash. In good 
neighborhood, i d e a l  for 
family desired to build out 
of town. Call today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avc. FA 2-242U

I BEDROOM, pay for trans
ferring & take up payments 
$62 month. FA 2-3437.

HOME - SEEKERS
Fur tiic finest home buys in 

the Sanford area, contact 
Stenstrom Realty ! Fine ex
perienced real estate men 
list, service, and sell (he 
largest and most complete 
selection of home listings 
In the area We invited 
your inspection of our ex 
ceptlonal buys, and trust 
you will grant ua Ihe op
portunity to serve you.

Stenstrom Realty
t i l  N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

A FABULOUS buy. 4 bed
room masonry home, stone 
fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile baths, too x 
600 feel on beautiful Lake 
Markham. Must see to ap
preciate. FA 2-3378.

3 BEDROOMS, 1 A l'x balhs, 
FHA terms, as low as $62 
monthly. One ready now, 
one this month.

Griffis, Hunter, & Oner
FA 2-8722

BV OWNER, centrally locat 
cd, 3 bedroom, masonry, 
kitchen equipped home. Be 
low market. FA 2-4468.

GONE WITH THE WIND 
Are you an admirer of those 

sturdy old two-atory houses 
so typical of the old South? 
- - - with the Urge living 
and dining rooms, the cool 
summer porches, and Ihe 
great big bedrooms up
stairs?

We have four of these for 
sale, ranging from $11,000 
to $20,000. ONE of these 
could bo just whal you've 
been hoping lo find,

“Wo Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSUROR 
CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving aoon lo 1919 S. French 

Ave.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2579

3 BEDROOMS. Air-Condition
ed, large screened porch, 
fruit trees. 312 Fairmont 
Drive.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
EXCHANGE new 3 Bedroom 

furnished home in Fern 
Park, for free L clear 
large modern Trailer. Ph. 
FA 2-8800.

TOP THIS!
Very lowly 3 BR, 2 bath 

new CB home, situated on 
private and shaded large 
<H* acre) bomesite, over
looking Lake Mary, with 
lake priviledges and canal 
tor boat and tki landing.

The many features include 
built-in range and wall 
oven, large fireplace, and 
all the extras including 
heating unit, wall heater, 
and U desired, the unique 
floor pUn provides separ
ate apartment.

The total price, (grab your 
hat and car keys) is just 
$13,950, with exceptional 
financing featuring low 
down payment! First come 
—First serve! Need we say 
more?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

3 BEDROOM, 1H Bath home, 
no down payment. Phone 
FA 2-7384

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. 117 ft. 
by 126 ft. southeast corner 
Maple and Tenth Street In 
Sanford. Contact owner, 
Miss Cornelia Leffler, c/o 
P. O. Box 620, Sanford, or 
call FA 2-4051.

Cook wanted, male or fe
male, white. Call C. E. 
Harrell, KVergreen 3-4101 
or come to Florida Central 
Academy at Mount Ply
mouth.

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l

High School graduates only. 
Application now being tak
en for young men interest
ed in grocery or meat busi
ness. Apply Winn - Dixie, 
23th k  French Ave,

3 BEDROOM house, 41 North 
3rd St., North Orlando. Ph. 
FA 2-2291.

CLEAN CARS

W ANTED

BILL COOK 
QUALITY CABS
l»l I S. FRENCH AVE.

FA 2-3636

NOVA INVESTMENT
20 ACRES ADJOINING 40 

BILLION DOLLAR NOVA 
PROJECT. HIGH k  DRY. 

ONLY $1,000. PER ACRE IF 
YOU ACT FAST AND 
CALL

“We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSU LT ANT—A PPR AISK R 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1919 S. 

French Avc.

1.1. M ortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-1420

16. Female Help Wnnled
Colered maid—5 days a week 

—FA 2-0842 lifter 5 p. m.

18. Help Wanted
HAVE TWO OPENINGS -  

One full time and one part 
time with 92 year old Com
pany. Route type work. 
Average $2.46 per hour. 

Man or woman. Age 35 to 65. 
Car necessary. Write: Mr. 
Green, 633 West Peachtree 
St.. N. t \ ,  Atlanta I, 
Georgia.

$10,000 TO $15,000 
ANNUALLY

I need licensed Real Estate 
salesmen or salesladies 
who are not satisfied In 
their present position. Ihe 
men and women who feel 
they arc under paid for 
their effort*. You can have 
prestige, earn tap money, 
and join one of the world's 
most progressive compan
ies, if you have an active 
or inactive real estate 
license and want opport
unity for advancement with 
company benefits, security, 
and above average income 
If you desire this for your 
family, give me 30 minutes 
of your time. Those select
ed will start work Immedi
ately. Age no object. For 
interview call Mr. Ben 
Wade FA 2-2312.

INSURANCE MEN 
OR

WOMEN
Are you a salesman or a

collector, are you tired of 
running a route, calling ac
counts, collecting, making 
up shortages and still not 
making money.

We have plenty of leads, 
prospects and appointment 
for you to work. Our full 
time personnel earn in ex
cess of $150 per week, 
every week. Do no collect
ing, call no accounts, all 
we do is sell. Y’ou have 
everything lo gain and 
nothing to loose by drop
ping us a line for a per
sonal interview to find out 
about this deal. Our 
personnel also have a re
tirement fund. Wrile P.C). 
Box 6014-B, Orlando, Flor
ida.

19. Situations Wanted
Day * Work, FA 2-0753.

WANTED ironing in my 
home, 154 Country Club 
Circle. FA 1-68*2.

21. Ueauty Salons

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Kathenne Harvey 
Open By Appointment—'Thur*.

A Fri. Evenings 
Pat Stewart k  Lillian Corden 

Hair Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 3-6834
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water 
105 8. Oak FA 2-3742

22. Huild • Faint - Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  $14.95.

Painting inside and out. 
Call Mr. Tasker, FA 2-8139.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983
Carports, Garages. Utility 

Houm-s, Redwood, chain 
link fences. Remodeling, 
financing up to 36 Months.

HANDI-HOUSE of CENTRAL 
FLA., Inc.

27th St. k  17-92 FA 2-8780.

22. Building Material*
LUMBER — HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loans Plans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 

3 Yrs. to Pay
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W« Give TV Stamps 

W3 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-78y8

P lum bing  & H ea tin g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

II. Poultry - Livestock
PUPPIES — half Airedale, 2 

months old. $5.00. Cat! Sal. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Long wood.

We guarantee to unstop com
modes, pipes and drains, 
take tree roots out of drain 
pipes, money back guar
anteed. HiU Hardware & 
Implement Co. FA 2-3093, 
214-216 Oak Ave.

27. Special Service*
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sizes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E  * 

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432
DO YOU NEED EXPERT 

LITERARY HELP? . . . 
an application letter that 
will "get the Job” ; club 
paper; after dinner speech: 
high school or college theme 
or essay on all but scienti
fic subject*. Ixiw rates, ph. 
FA 2-4033, evenings.

Septic tanks pumped • drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Piano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

Sewing A Alteration* in my 
borne. N»vy k  Civilian. Ph. 
FA 2-2969.

Painting, window cleaning A 
yard work. Phone FA 2-1107

Formica and Tile Specialist 
available, by the job or 
hour. Call 322-7888.

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

PART'S for all Make*, In
cluding Electrolux. Free 
Pickup ami Delivery'. Phone 
FA 2-4083, or Writ* Box 
763, Sanford.

FRIG1DA1RE
Sales A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. l i t  St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

29. Automobile Service

21. Klectrlcul Service*
F1UG1DAIKE 

Sales A Service
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlco's Randall Etectric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0913

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

jot Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting ■ Repair Work 
2534 So. Park Dr, 

Phene 322-0483

f
1962 RENAULT

DAUPHINE

'1395
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

NOTHING KI.HE TO HUY!
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF!

SEMINOLE
COUNTY MOTORS 

519 E. First St. Ph. FA 2*0614

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Gins* 
Door Glaw* Vent Gins* 

SERVICE
Henknrik Gina* and Paint

Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

Miniature Poodle, male, re
gistered, permanent shots, 
houtebroken. FA 2-3442.

2 MILK COWS, l  fresh A 1 
fresh in March, must sell, 
price reasonable. P. O 336 
Sanford or Pleasant Point 
Fish Camp.

RED Dachshund Puppies, 
AKC Reg. 2 months old. Ph. 
FA 2-8903.

34. Articles For Sale
MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 

YEAR wilh a musical In- 
strumvnt from HUKUR’S 
MUSIC SHOP. 2004 Cedar 
Ave. Specializing in
•  SALES •  R E P A I R S
•  RENTALS •  MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give us a try. Phone 
FA 2-0733.

31. Articles For Sale
CIRCULATING HEATER. LP 

gas, for 2-bedroom horn*'. 
Reasonable. 1216 Randolph 
St. or Phone FA 2-3296.

32. Flower* - Shrub*
PANSIES A PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upasla ltd. off 20th St.

Sale! Poinseltiaa In bloom 98c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapcvilie Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
WE HUY Used lurnlture. Pb. 

FA 2-3875.
Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

Usrd furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once—3 complete 

room* of furniture. Take 
over monthly payments of 
SUM or $300 cash. Call 
owner collect TE 8-1311 
Casselberry.

WANTED TO BUY top cash 
price, paid for dean used 
furniture, appliances, mis
cellaneous of all kinds. 
BERNER'S FURNITURE, 
322-7532.
•  BIG VALUr.S
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE
C T l  VI PC

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uaed Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5822

KDLLAWAY, Hospital and 
Baby Beds For Rent by 
Day, Week, or Month. 

FURNITUHF. CENTER 
lioo French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All Wo r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Red- 
ding Mfg. Co., FA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

FURNITURE
Navy man tranaferred; brand 

new; take over for balance 
on 3 complete room*; no 
down payment necessary; 
payments low as $13 per 
month. Cell owner collect, 
TE 8-1511, Ceaaelberry.

34. Article* For Sale
Chicken Fertilizer, FA 2-4487.

31. P o u ltry  - L ivestock

11 BLACK ANGUS. 6 heifer*, 
5 bulls, three month* old. 
2111 Summerlin Ave.

PUPPIES. $5.00. 2600 Celery
Ave,

B arkley
A. i t .  Berkley U»ed Cara, 

Inc.
Imports ft Kporta Cara

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4*5807

DISCOUNT
AT

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
ON

NEW CARS — USED CARS
1902 TA G S W ITH  EA CH  IJSE I) C A R  HOLD

39 CADILLAC 4 Dour. Air C'umi. .....................  3995
60 CHEVROLET Impala 4 Door Hardtop 1905
$1 L'UKVAIH. Automatic, Coupe ...... ...... ...............  ]005
57 PLYMOUTH Hlalloa Wagon .................................... 795
58 CHEVItOLET Station Wagun V-8, Auto...................  1395
58 FORD 2 I lour Falrlane 500. Overdrive.......................  805
56 LINCOLN 4 Door, Air Condition ........ ......... ..... ..  1701
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door Economy . 905
57 CHEVROLET 210. I  Door. V-8, Automatic ...... 70S
56 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan, Standard Shift ..... . 593
57 CADILLAC Convertible, Powered ............. 1393
56 CHRYSLER Station Wagon, Powered ......... . 805
57 UL'ICK Convertible ..........  .............. ........... ....... . S9S
56 RAMRLEIt 6 Cylinder. 4 Door ............................ ..... 495
55 CIIEVRULET 4 Door, V-8, Automatic . £05
S3 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cunditlun 695
53 FORD 2 Door. V-8, Automatic 391
51 PONTIAC 4 Door, Autonialic .................. . . 395
S3 M  ICK. 4 Door 305
56 FORD Station Wagon . 4 0 5
57 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, YH, Aulumalle ..... 895
56 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon .... 595
56 CHEVROLET S-P**»enger Station Wagon .. 79$
56 flL'U K Coupr ... 495
53 CHEVROLET Station Wagon ........................ 69$
58 CHEVROLET Impala Hardtop 4 nupe . 1295
57 CHEVItOLET, I Door. Vn. Automatic .. . 795
57 CHEVROLET 3 Ton t haaai. and 4 ab. 3 Sliced 1195
bO CHEVROLET !j Ton Pick-Up . . 1395

250$ PARK AVE. — 219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD

fa c to r y  to  you  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor lapea. Cot- 
tan or nylon cord*. 

So.iknrik Glass and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph, FA 2-1622

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
cane*, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specially 

FAUST’S Rx Mellonville 
Th FA 2-7107

ANTIQUE'S
Mr*. Lester Ethrl, owner, 8 

miles west of Sanford, Fla., 
on West First St. and Wil
son Corner. CUT GLASS, 
PRESSED GLASS. HOOKS. 
DOLI.5, Used Houaehold 
Articles. Furniture, Used 
Clothing, Farmer* items, 
Bottle Collection. We buy & 
**•11,

INTAKE manifold, 1 two-bar
rel carburetor*, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford set en
gine Phono Mr, Gielow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

Used Burroughs Adding Ma
chine, full keyboard, old 
timer, bul In excellent 
shape, 839 30. Powell's Of- 
fice Supply, 117 Magnolia.

Girl Scout uniform, size 14, 
like new. FA 2-8643 or 
FA 2-4384.

36. Automobile* - Truck* 37. Hont* - Motor*

TAX-TIME SPECIAL— New 
Adding Machines priced 
!css than a used one 879 
(plus tax) Compare to ma
chines selling for over 

$100. POWELL’S, 117 Mag
nolia Ave.

DIAMOND FOR SA LE—Over 
U's Carat*. If interested 
write Rox It, Sanford Her
ald.

Twin beds. 21 in. TV, Chrome 
dinette set A 8 chairs, I 
small Cedar Chest, Baby 
Crib. FA 2-1653.

Used Carpel. So yard*, in
clude* mat. Reasonable, 
FA 2-1526 or 232 W. 17lh 
Street.

TV 24 in. Hlonde console A 
Maple Telephone Stand. 
Ph. FA 2-8682.

Swing Set and Slide, $15.00. 
FA 2-9430.

UNDERWOOD only $17.50. 
Good work-horse typewriter 
for atudcnl'a practice, home 
use. etc. POWELL'S 117 
Magnolia Ave.

.15. Article* Wanted
Good uaed Air-Condi Honor, 

110 Amp. 1 hp. or loss. 
Must be in good condition. 
Seinmole Couuly Motor*. 
519 E. 1st. St. FA 2-0614.

have you been
looking

FOK SOMETHING 
EXTRA NICE 
IN A GOOD

USED CAK

HUT DO NOT WANT TO SPEND 
A SMALL FORTUNE?

DO YOU WANT TO HUY SOMETHING 
THAT CAN HE HANK FINANCED?

Each of the following henutleu hun ulr-condl- 
tinning, and power:

1961 PLYMOUTH
I'uwtam Suburban Station Wag
on! One-Owner At

1958 OLDS
Hu|*r Hardtop. A Low-
Mileage Cream-Puff I

1957 OLDS “88”
Hardtop. Beautiful Flnl.h, and 
Eye-Appealing.

‘2195
‘1395
‘1095

THE FOLLOWING ARE TOP * HUY 
TRADE • INS, without air conditioning

1959 BU ICK Le SABRE
4 Door Srdan. This One la Choire, With Many, Many 
Mora Luxury MIIm  Left . . . .

‘1595
1958 BUICK SPECIAL

< Dour Hardtop. Till* Utile F.yr.l’atcher Will I’leaa# 
The 45 hole F am ily ............

1195
1956 PO NTIAC  CONVERTIBLE
Brand New Nylon Top. For Tha Young-At-llt-artl

695
MANY MORE RECONDITIONED CARS FROM 
1955 UP TO 1962 MODELS. REM EM HER. 
WHATEVER YOUR NEED IN A CAR, YOU 
NEED TO S E E .........

H * BI LL * I I  
E MP H  I I I

U () T O K S

YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC. UL’ICK. RAMBLER DEALER
-101 W. l«t ST. Phona FA 2*0231

Cars bought A sold 
REEL’S USED CARS 

1012 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-7226

1956 Ford station wagon, 
take up payments, equity 
aome. Inquire Luther 
Bridgcman, Lake Mary.

1937 Chevrolet, Bel-Air, 4 
door, radio and heater. 
Automatic transmission, 
power brakes. FA 2-3000.

1958 V-8 Dodge, 4 dr. Sedan, 
R k  II, Full power, Auto
matic. Privately owned. 
Call FA 2-7193 after 4 p.m.

1958 Inlernalional Pickup. 3os 
F renrh Ave. 322.2310,

1956 Cbev., 4 D r, Bet-Aire, 
VS, Standard Transmission, 
R/H $693,

1953 Cher. 6 Standard Trans
mission. 2 Door, new paint, 
cover*, nice. $195.

1955 Ford Ranch Wagon, V8 
Auto Trans., Excellent Me
chanically. Need paint & 
metal work. $195.

’30 Chcv. $85.

REEL'S USED CARS 
1012 Sanford Ave.

1955 Ford 2 door, very nice. 
FA 2-3781.

1931 Hudson, 4 door Sedan, 
radio A heater. $90. Fair- 
way Texaco Service. J5th 
A French. FA 2-8474.

I960 Chevrolet station wagon 
A I960 Jeep station wagon. 
Ph. FA 2-6577.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDK Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Good* 

304-6-8 E. tat. Ph. FA 2-5961

14 ft. Runabout, 1960 inode!. 
35 hp. Mercury Gator 
Trailer. Excellent condi. 
lion, leaving area. Reason
able. FA 2-7098.

39. Trailer* * Cabanaa
t Acre. 27 Ft. 1953 Pataca 

Houietrailor, City Water, 
septic tank, electric, extra 
high tot, 871 Seminole Blvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3400.

t953 All aluminum HOUSE* 
TRAILER, 26 ft. Modern. 
Mint be sold by Monday, 
$850 DEWITTS TRAILER 
PARK, S of Sanford, Hwy. 
17-92.

1956 HOUSETRAILER, all 
Aluminum, 2 BEDROOM, 
very clean. Sacrifice $1,475. 
DEWITTS Trailer Park. S. 
of Sanford, Hwy. 17-92.

i f  Sanford’s ★  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In The Show room 
Under The

★  STARS *

BOO FRENCH AVE.

SALE-A-RAMAl
/ S B \  „„„ ___ ___ IOUR REPUTATION RIDES 

ON THESE EXCELLENT IIUYSI

LINCOLN Premier 2* M 0 %  P1
Door, Air Ctmd., Full ▼
Power. Like New ...... M  k m
OPEL 2* Door Srdan r  mm mm 
Economy Cnr, SO Milo ▼ I U K
To Gnl • »••*•<*«#»•• • * » * • » • * Jm jf/t t/tm
MERCURY Monterey e «  j a b  
4-dr. wed., Mcrcomatlc, *r |  # 1  L J  
P/S, H&1I, extra clean. I  " fr  M  k J

CADILLAC 62 4*Door $ 7 0 0  C  
Air Cond., Like New / f  7 v

FORI) Falrlane V*8, S f f f t C

CHEVROLET P a r k -  * 4
wood 4-Door Station r |  # |  U S
Wagon. Extra Clean M " W m  k m

CADILLAC 62 4*Door
Air Cond.. Like New ^  m J r  3
MERCURY Monterey £ 4  4  m
1- Door Air Cond,
Powered  ............. E m m  k m

FORD Cuetom 4-I)oor C T f A J P
R C ylinder, C lean §  j f  7

LINCOLN 4-Door * 4 # ’ # ^ ! "  
Light Green, Extra r l M U k  
Clean • mi......... I  ^m

MERCURY Monterey $ J L Q C
2- Door Hardtop.-
FORD Falrlane V-8 
Fordoniatic, Radio,
Heater ...................... .. I r  #  km

HAMnLKR 4-Door $ 7 0 C
Sedan, Air Conditioned J  J r  ^

MERCURY 4-Door $ A O C
Wagon, Overdrive..... .. D

DODGE Coronet V -8 $ J ^ O C  
2-Door Hardtop ............ O

FORD V-B Country $ ^ O C
Sedan Station Wagon Q /  3

MERCURY Montclair J d T Q | "
2-Door H ardtop.......... ..

RAMBLER American $ C O C
Station Wagon .......... . J

CADILLAC 4-Door £  JT Q  C

RAMBLER Wngon. A $ 7 C
Good FUhing Car.......... #  J

60
60
59
59
59
59
58
58
58
58
57
57
57
56
56
56
56
55
54
51
U llfiJT  L IN CO LN  
n U l l  I  MERCURY

109 N. Palmetto Ave., Sanford 
Sanford FA 2-4884 Winter Park Ml 4-0209

ttST
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Included In The state repm entatlrs 
' its definl- was introduced hr Miss Myr.

explained tie Wilson, Seminole County 
three types Home Demonstration afent, 
recognised— also a guest at the meeting.

customary She spoke briefly to the club 
in attorney; advising that each group 
I, one writ* will be included in the HD 
•Ring of the exhibit at the County Fair 
■•uneopied’' opening Feb. 12. 
the bedside The afternoon meeting and 
only as a program was preceded by a 
ing of per* covered dish luncheon with 

Mrs. Krecek as hostess.

By Mona Grlualead
State Rep. Gordon Freder* 

Ick was guest speaker at the 
January meeting of the 
North Orlando Home Demon
stration Club at the borne of 
its president, Mrs. Anton 
Krecek,

Speaking on properly, 
deeds and wills, Frederick 
told the ten women present 
that for the first time Since 
organisation of the Seminole 
County Bar Assn. II years 
ago, it presently Is conduct
ing an active public informa
tion sen  Ire.

Among the many Items In
cluded In the representative’s 
informative talk, of primary 
Interest to the North Or
lando group were those on 
various property titles and 
wills.

He pointed out that Flor* 
Ida’s Homestead I.aw in 
which it differs from other 
atatei, not only help* the 
iroperty owner tax wiie but 
also gives protection from 
/udgemenis and providea for 
•he wife and children when 
die title la in (he husband’! 
tame only.

Frederick advised that the 
law ahould he studied and 
that the women ahould itrive 
to be familiar with it in Its 
entirety.

He alio itrongly adviaed 
l i l t  befora properly la pur* 
ihaaed an abstract ahould be 
aecured to make aura that 
frew title la available. "A 
few dollan apent before 
tompletlng the deal may

It waa from the liberal cor
ner of tha GOP, from Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, that the assembled Re
publics ns heard the sharpest 
attack on President Kennedy.

Rockefeller presented but 
withdrew one bland speech 
sad then accusrd Kennedy «f 
••political fakery" and "a de
ceptive and dishonest attempt 
to cover up the deep and para
lysing divisions within tha 
Democratic party."

Ha waa referring to tha 
president’!  course in moving 
to set up a new government 
department of urban affairs 
headrd by a Negro, Housing 
Administrator R o b e r t  C. 
Weaver. He aald Kennedy 
could have named Weaver to 
tha cabinet previously without 
resorting to an "unrelated 
race liaue" in tha urban af- 
faira debate.

Former V 1 e a Preiideul 
Richard Nison was scheduled 
(o speak, but had to forego It 
when be was sent to bed with 
a virus attack.

Eisenhower refrained from 
direct attacks on lh« Kennedy 
administration. But ha made 
a general Indictment of tha 
Demncrata as a party dedi
cated to centralising govern
ment and "profligate spend
ing."

WASHINGTON <U PI)-R t- 
publicana lined up today for 
political warfare along old 
battle llrvas against what they 
viewed as big government and 
big spending policies of the 
Democrats.

A summons to battle along 
these lines waa a common 
theme In speeches of former 
President Eisenhower, Senate 
GOP Laader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen, House Leader Charles A. 
Halicck and Sen. Barry Cold- 
water.

They and other party lead
ers spoke Thursday night at 
a nationwide irrice of Repub
lican fund-railing function! 
linked by closed circuit tele
vision. From preliminary re
ports. GOP headquarters es
timated that about 30,000 
persons provided about 11.3 
million for national, state and 
local party treasuries for the 
1961 campaign.

GORDON FREDERICK
aava a fortune at a later 
dale," be cautioned.

The need for making a will 
and methods of drawing tha

HOLLYWOOD, was feeding her baby in the 
omha that rip- kitchen of her Canoga Park 
of two minii home, when the explosion oc- 

night and nar- eurred, sending fragments in- 
injuring their to tha walla of the houae. 
described by she »..d she waa too frigh- 

aa "obviously |cned to do anything but call 
le clergymen’s |he police and stay in ihe kit- 
radical right" then.

Mrs. Simmons said aha was 
the explosions also in the kitchen and her 
* San Fcman- three children were in rear 
»s of the Rev. bedrooms when the bomb ex- 
a and Rev. pfoded in her front yard, 

appeared to showering pieces of the 
the partlcipa- bomb’s pipe casing and brok* 

men in a pane! , n glass through a shattered 
West Los An- living room window, 

e. The forum Witnesses at the temple said 
adlcat Right— white and gray leaflets 
ocracy." containing a Star of David, a
riitlea of both hammer and sickle and the 
me when the inscription "Know Your en- 
irred, neither ,m y" were scattered on the 

or hla three ground before the program.

JUNIOR HIGH FFA JUDGING TEAM member* practice for their job at 
the Ocala Livestock Show and the State Fuir in Tampa. The calf that they 
are studying to learn the judging points of cattle was just recently pur- 
chased fro mthc Senior Hiyrh FFA to help the Junior High group with 
their beef program. From left nre Donnie Sypes, president of the chapter, 
Al Goodspeed, Dan Adams, reporter, Mike Mapes and Don Farrens, vo-ag. 
instructor at Sanford Junior High School. (Herald Photo)

Richard S. Miller, a .  died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal at 4:43 a m. Thursday after 
a brief illness.

Born in Chicago, 111., Feb. 
21, 1813, he made hia home at 
3306 S. Park Ave. in Sanford.

He was employed by the A. 
C. Nelson Co. of Chicago as 
a market researcher.

Survivors include hit wife, 
Mrs. R. S. Miller of Sanford; 
hla father, M. E. Milter of Mi
ami; a brother, Eddie Miller 
of Garland, Texai.

Funeral services will be 
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Brisson Funeral Home with 
Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr. officiat
ing and Chaplain Robert I*. 
Deal aaaitling. Burial will be 
al a later date.

It has been requested by 
tbe family that in lieu of 
flowers, Irienda tend contri
butions to ihe Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults 
of Seminole County.

Brltion Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Protest Voiced 
By Southerner

WASHINGTON (UP!) — A 
Mississippi congressman said 
Thursday that If President 
Kennedy must have a Negro 
in the Cabinet be ahould ditch 
one of the present members— 
posaibty brother Bobby.

Rep. Thomas G. Abemethy. 
D-MIsi. made the suggeition 
as part of hla criticism of the 
administration’! desire for a 
new Department of Urban Af
fairs with Cabinet atatua.

President Kennedy said that 
if the department la establish
ed. Negro Robert C. Waver 
will become the firat secre
tary.

The United States ha* 
available near Cuba, if need
ed, three aircraft carrier* 
and a Marine battalion. 
While taking no action 
againat Soviet shipments to 
Cuba, they are keeping an 
eye on Commutst supplies to 
the island.

These include 23 to 30 ship
loads a month of war ma
terial, principally army wea
pons but also including MIG 
Jet fighters and radar in
stallations. Russia also is 
towing sub-chasers to Cuba,

Rusk also hinted al a fur
ther crackdown on U.S.-Cu- 
ban trade to deny Castro the

approximately Si8 million dol
lars per year he earns from 
selling tobacco and other 
items to this country. Rusk 
said Castro used the dollars 
to finance Communist sub
version in tbe hemisphere.

Rusk railed on President 
Kennedy Thursday to receve 
an accolade for hit work at 
Pimtc del Este and then held 
a news conference to explain 
deciaions reached at the 
meeting.

He appealed to other na
tions in the free world to join 
the U.S. and Latin American 
republics in quarantining 
Castro.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
will report to the nation to
night on the Punta del Este 
conference which the Ken
nedy administration consid
ers a major victory over 
communiam in the Western 
Hemisphere.

Rusk was expected in a 
radio-tele vision address to 
underline the importance the 
United States has attached 
to the decision of the Amer
ican foreign ministers to ex
pel Castro Cuba from the 
inter-American system.

The secretary waa ache, 
duied to speak for IS min
utes on both the NBC and 
CBS networks, starting at T

Income Tax
Howard L. Whelchel 

464 Elliott Ave.
FA 2-2010

Hospital
Notes

bomba were "not something 
to knock down a house or 
blow it up" but could put "a 
pretty good six* bole" in a 
man.

Mrs. Walker told police she
Office Hours: I • •  

Evening* By Appoint went
JANUARY 11 

Admission*
Carol Haskins, Lake Mon

roe; Preston It. Jonea, Osteen; 
Hath MrMains, John Allen 
Held, Minnie Pexold, Helen 
Gleason, Mary Jenkins, Myrtle 
Bennett and Benjamin F. 
Burke, of Sanford.

Diaehargea
Catherine Junta, Osteen; 

John Pierro, Frances Maaon, 
lirth McMains, Michael Bar- 
!><>ur, Michele Baaaett, Gladys 
Howard, Carl Sword and Lillia 
Mae Tolar, of Sanford. 

FEBRUARY 1 
Admlaaiona

Charles Roardman. Geneva; 
Robert Cameron, Longwood; 
Yvonne M. Sechrest, R on 
Stae Fields, Ernest Walker, 
Merrill Wade of Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sechrest 
of Sanford, a girl 

Discharge*
Rcah Davia, Deilary; Alvin 
Simpson, Altamonte Spring*; 
Charles Robson, Denise Mc
Gee, Jack Benton, Seaby Wal
den, Mrs. Raimo Setala and 
baby; Michele Haynes, Mrs. 
George Bogeajia and baby, 
Burchfield W. Miller Jr., Gus
tavs natllff and G. W. A r
nold of Sanford.

MORE VALUE UNDER ONE ROOF!Rush laid Thursday, short
ly after his return from the 
conference in Uruguay, lhat 
the decision lo "isolate” 
Cuba might lie followed 
quickly by specific measures 
againat the Caatro regime.

IU aald the United State* 
and other hemiapherie coun
tries most immediately con
cerned were taking steps to 
block Castro’s Illicit arms 
shipments to revolutionaries 
in nearby Latin American 
countries. But he did not say 
how this would be done.

.wtUSVEi

Bowen, superintendent for 
the conatructlon company.

Sidewalks and utility rooms 
In Ihe area have been chop
ped. broken and scratched 
and facilities of the homes 
have been used and waste 
matcriaii left requirkig a 
dally inspection of the pre
mises, he iitd .

The superintendent warn
ed that a close watch la be
ing kept on the area amt that 
parents can be held respon
sible for damages.

A further warning that 
"tometfctpg must be done 
about this destruction and 
something will be done" was 
issued by John Schwarts, 
secretary and general man
ager of the North Orlando

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy asked Con
gress Thursday to shed 
"acorn or suspicion" and en
act > new welfare program 
designed lo restore dignity 
and independence to tha 
needy.

He proposed in a special 
message a program of "pre
vention and rehabilitation" 
lhat would step up federal ai- 
siatance, encouraging stales to 
"mount a concerted attack on 
the problem of dependency."

He warned that hia plana 
"will not come cheaply. They 
will cost more money when 
first enacted. But they will 
restore human dignity, and to 
tha long run they will save 
money."

White House eources placed 
a 1183 million price teg on 
Kennedy’s program. Kennedy 
said the money waa set aside 
in bis budget request (or fis
cal 1863.

ZELDA SISKIND

Let Ua Show You 
How Easy It l» To —
RAISE YOUR OWN

•  Pumice For Potting
•  Vile* Fertiliser*
•  Hanger* and Oaakctn
•  Natrlphen*

T1PSAIIATCIIEE 
GREENHOUSES 

Oateen, Fla. FA 3-3316

From The Foundation —
To The Roof — You’ll Never 
Find A Better Value . . .  
Than A “Sunland Home”

By KING8WOOD BUILDERS

3 Bedrooms —  1,1 Vi, 2 Bath; 

4 Bedrooms —  2 Baths

Pared Streets
With Curbs & Sidewalks
White Terrazzo Floors
GE Hot Water Hester
GE Built-In

Kitchen Appliances
City Sewer System
Awning Windows
Beautiful Parka
I-arge Clonets

Folks in Sanford

Night School 
Offers Course 
In Psychology

A course In Psychology, de
signed to help peopls under
stand themselves, their capac
ities, potential*, and person
ality will begin at Seminole 
High Adult Night School, Feb. 
I, according to an announce
ment by E. S. Douglass, di
rector of adult education In 
Seminole County.

Teacher for the Peychology 
Course will be Harold llee- 
kenbaeh,

MELVIN SISKIND

Street Lights

will look at Plymouth now! FINANCING
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

ns low as

TAXES AND 
INSURANCE 

Included
NO DOWN PAYMENT

A new business made its 
appearance in downtown San
ford this week with the open
ing of Surplus City at 201 W. 
Firat Street Thursday.

Owners ol the new huilneaa 
are Melvin and Zclda Siskind, 
who have been opera Ung the 
Army and Navy Surpiue Store 
at 310 Sanford Avenue for 
a number of year*.

"A surplua of surplus," la 
Ihe reason given by Siskind 
for establishing his new down
town buaineas. He said: "We 
juat don’t have the room in 
our Sanford Avenue store lo 
accommodate the huge etocks 
of merchandise it is necessary 
lo carry in this line of bus
iness."

Mrs. Zclda Siskind will be 
Die manager of Surplus City, 
which will feature discount 
ahoea and ■ wide variety of 
other item*, such as huntirg 
and (iahing needs, sport* and

Drive 17-92 To Sunland 
Estate*

(2 Mile* S. of Sanford)

HOMES READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

principal of the 
South Seminole Elementary 
School in Caaselberry.

The course will begin et • 
p.m. and last until 8:30 p.m. 
with ■ small registration fee 
for those not already mem
ber* of the Vocational School 
in Seminole County.

Persons taking the course 
will be given several tests, 
such as I. Q , personality, and 
perhaps othera to answer the 
questions about themselves, 
Douglass aaid.

CLOSING COSTS

OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION

SALES OFFICE 
1st HOUSE INSIDE 

ENTRANCE

Rjron I-each, Billy Bromley, Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. O. Boa 1388 Sanford, Fla.

FA 3-M74 GA S-4MT
Signs For Pact

WASHINGTON (U PO -For- 
m rr Purdue guard Al Mince- 
vlch ha* signed with the 
Washington Red skins of the 
National Football League as 
•  tree agent.

le-in allowances are sky high

BRASS MOTORS
206 Eaat Commercial, Sanford

FHA. FHA-1N-SERV1CE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Featured by — JIM HUNT REALTY 

PA M ill
western wear, tenti, blankets,
cots and other Army and Navy 
surplus goods.
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\  e io < *
By Larry » rah* l

Th* King Brother* Clrcu* 
hat *et up winter head
quarter* here near the Farm
er* Auction on Hwy. 17-83.

• • •
The first vote primary will 

be held May 8 and the la*t 
day to register to vote t» 
April 7 . . . Two legislative 
posts open. congressional 
seal and senatorial race as 
well as two commission posts 
. . . District 3 and 4 . . . 
At the end of January there 
were IT 133 registered vot
ers . . .2.303 Republicans. . . 
Qualifications for the legis
lature open Feb. 20 • . • 
close Mar. 8 and (he odd* are 
even money that Gordon
Frederick change* hi* mind. 

• * •
1/iok for a civic group to 

donate funds for a dental X- 
ray machine for the health 
department in the near fu
ture. It's > mutt.

• • •
Since the Sunshine Commit

tee and flu committees of the 
Chandler met with success, 
how about a committee to eli
minate some of this fog.

• • •
The County Commission 

will present Us road pro
gram to the SRD March I- 
The first project will be the 
acquiring of rights of way 
for SR 46 to Mima.

• • •
County Engineer Carlton 

Bliss mentioned bo us that 
condemnation proceedings 
will start toon on SR 438 
from Hwy. 17-82 to Red Bug 
Bd.

• • •
The County Commission 

will hear the long awaited 
report from the three-man 
committee studying rearrang
ing the courthouse. Aa we 
said before. . . no radical 
changes with the cost In the 
vicinity of 120.000.

• • •
Almost got arreited this 

morning. Tried to get Zoning 
Director Robert Brown. He 
was on the .roof and didn't 1 
look silly shouting his name 
from the courthouse alley, 
"llcy. Bob. Hey. Bob . . . 
Had to stop when an officer 
of the law pulled up.

• *  •

Word is that construction 
Is scheduled to get under
way almost Immediately on 
the first four-store unit of the 
new Casselberry Shopping 
Center adjacent to the town'* 
new post office.

• • •
A representative of tha 

Slate Service office will be 
in town Tuesday to advise 
all veterans on any problems. 
This service la free. The re- 
prdenlativc will he at tire of
fice of county service officer, 
Karlyle Housholder in the 
Roumillat Building.

• • •
Congressman Syd Herlong 

informed Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. today that the 
county could not use road and 
bridge funds to finance a 
county-wide master drainage 
plan. “A simple transfer of 
funds waa not deemed ade
quate by the HHFA," Mer
iting said.

• *  *

Teenagers in our town cer
tainly took an active part in 
the March of Dimes cam
paign in the community and 
they are to be commended
for the time and energy, and 
the spirit and enthusiasm 
they showed. They really 
livened up the downtown 
streets Saturday with their 
altenlion-gclting outfits and 
cadence marching, aa SI06.10 
worth of dimes clunked into 
the bucket*.

• • •
And these high school stu

dents deserve some better 
acceai roads to that new mil
lion dollar achool. Drive over 
thee: cn a raity day and 
see them slogging through 
the mud, or on a dry day and 
you can hardly aee tham for 
the cloud* of dust. .Not 
everybody can ride a bus or 
drive their own car. These 
road conditions are deplor. 
able and getting worse every 
day.

• • •
This la National Children's 

Denial Health Week, and 
OOo Seminole County students 
of the first through sixth 
grades have been the recip
ients of a brand new tooth
brush and a tube of tooth
paste. in conjunction with a 
teaching children how to

5 -Year NAS Improvement Program Set

WEATHER: Cloudy through Tuesday with a few acattered showers. High today, 78-84. Low tonight, 57-60.
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Senate Ready 
To Vole On 
College Aid

WASHINGTON (UPl) — 
The Senate waa ready to atari 
voting today on an administra
tion-endorsed college aid bill 
weighted with political and re
ligious isiuea.

The measure, far broader 
than one passed last week by 
the House, would authorise 
federal assistance over five 
yrara for construction of col
lege classrooms, grants to 
community Junior colleges and 
scholarships for needy and tal
ented American youths.

Critics of the $2.8 billion aid 
hill have introduced a number 
of controversial amendments. 
Supporters have called on the 
Senate to reject any "crippling 
amendments."

Sen. Wayne Morse, D.-Ore., 
floor manager for the bill, said 
in an interview aftar the open
ing round of debate Friday 
that he doubted if a final vote 
would come before Tuesday.

Tha religioua iaiue waa in
jected by Sen. Sara J. Ervin, 
D.-N. C.

Ervin sponsored an amend 
nient to require that the gl.S 
billion earmarked fur building 
r lass rooms and laboratories be 
limited to public eolleges and 
universities. Under the bill, 
private and church schools 
would ba eligible for Vow-inter
rat rata construction loans.

FTA Students 
Turn Teachers^

Seminole High School buys 
and glrla who era members of 
the two chapters of the Future 
Teachers Aaan. began their 
week aa teacher's aides In 
classrooms of g r a d e s  one 
through eight.

After preliminary workouts 
with tha classroom teachers 
today, many of the student- 
teachers will take over the en
tire course for the rest of the 
week, preparing claaawork and 
tests, grading p a p e r *  and 
making lesson plana under the 
instructor’* supervision.

The practice week was start
ed only two year* ago and has 
met the approval of students, 
student-teachers and teachers.

“This week of actual experi
ence In teaching la undertaken 
for the purpose of giving the 
high achool students who feel 
that they might Ilk* to make a 
career of teaching, a foretaste 
of the advantage* and disad
vantages, the rewards and dif
ficulties of tha profession," 
•aid lira. Mary Joyce Bate
man, FTA club sponsor.

"In many casea in the past, 
the experience has “firmed 
up" a student's dstermination 
to go ahead with a teaching 
career," she added.

"Theae 18 girl* and nine 
boys are some of our finest 
students," said Mrs. Bateman. 
"They have to possess a high 
scholastic average and main- [ 
tain all thair regular studies 
and homework, along with 
their teaching work."

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK Artnur Beckwith Jr., with an aasiat from hoiiib 
of th* girl* in the cierk'a office, places some of the courthouse record 
books In the new shelving in the vault of the courthouse. The new shelves 
will bo utilized to make more records accessible to the citizens, Beckwith 
said. Left to rifght. Joan Wilke, Ellen Tyre, Jean Wilke and John Brooks.

(Herald Photo)

Cuba Goes Before UN; 
Castro Assails U.S.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPD—Cuba, hoping foe Afri
can and Axian support to add 
Vo Ha Communlat backing, 
look IU battle egalnat the 
United State* before the Unit 
cd Nation* again today.

Still amarting from censure 
by the Organisation of Am«r 
lean Slatea (OAS), Premier 
Fidel Caalro'a "Marxlal-Len 
Inlsl" government waa expect 
ed to open all atop* in pres* 
ing 11* charge* of "imperial 
lat" aggretaion by the United 
Stale*.

Czechoslovakia and Roman
ia aubmitted In advance to the 
debate In tha General Aaacm- 
bly'a Main Political Commit
tee a draft resoluUon calling 
on the United State* to end It* 
■‘Interference" In Cuba1* in
ternal affair* and arttle ita 
dispute with Castro's govern
ment amicably.

Carrying it* Implication of 
U. S. guilt, the Communist 
resolution appeared sure of 
defeat. The debate ia expect
ed to consume at least a week.

Danny Thomas' 
Dream Realized

MEMPHIS (UPD—A alar- 
ahaped hospital dedicated to 
finding a cure for leukemia 
and other children'* diaeaaea 
opened here Sunday to make 
a "crasy dream" come true 
for comic Danny Tboinaa.

"This I* the greatest day 
of my life," Diomaa told 
8,000 people who turned out 
for dedication of St. Jude 
Hospital. "If I were to die 
thia minute, I would know 
why I wax born."

The opening of the $1.1 
million research hoapita! 
marked the fulfillment of 
Thomas' ZS-year-old vow to 
St. Jude Thaddcus, patron 
xaint of the tost aod help-

Tampa Accepts 
Tobacco Order

TAMPA ( UPl)—Cigar mak
er* In Ihe Tampa area, cut 
off from their xupply of Cuban 
leaf by Prealdential order, 
have taken the mova "with 
gallantry."

Raymond Alvarez, secretary 
of tha Chamber of Commerce 
in Ybor City, center of the 
cigar Industry, aaid, “ It may 
cauae many Ybor City real- 
denta to lose their join and 
suffer economic damage, but 
it also makes u* front linr 
troop* in the -battle to pro- 
serve our way of life."

James J . Corral, prealdcnf 
of the Tampa Cigar Manufac
turer* Aaaoclatlon. aaid local 
cigar maker* had from ala to 
11 month* supply of Cuban 
leaf, with moat having a aup- 
ply that would laat eight to 
nine month*.

About 6.000 persona are em
ployed in the rigar making in- 
duatry here.

Service Station 
Looted Of $25

The Texaco s t a t i o n  on 
French and 13th St. waa brok
en into aemetime l a a d a y  
night. The cigarette machine 
waa broken and soma $21 tak
en.

Entry waa gained by break
ing a window on the aid* of

HAVANA (UPD — Premier 
Fidel Castro declared hit de
fiance Sunday night at the 
United Stalei and the organ
ization of American Statra, 
laying nothing could prevent 
tha apread of Caatrolte revo
lution throughout Latin Amer
ica.

In a at;-hour speech lo an 
eitimated one million Cubans, 
Castro denounced Praildenl 
Kennedy'* embargo on im
port* from Cuba aa a "fel
ony.''

The vaat crowd, biggest 
ever to attend a Caatrolte 
m ail meeting here, cheered 
repeatedly aa the bearded 
premier (poke. Many greeted 
h)m with Ihe clenched-flst 
Communlat aalule and the 
Red "Internationale" anthem.

Tha meeting waa called lo 
hear what waa deacrlbed as 
Castro'* anawer to the decis
ion of New World foreign min
isters at Punta Del E*le. Uru 
guay, laat week to exclude the 
Caatro regime from the inter- 
American syatem.

Caatro laid hla variety of 
revolution ia ipreidlng to 
other Latin American ream- 
triea. He charged that several 
Latin American president! 
are ready to uae American 
troops against their own peo
ple to stay In power.

He denied, however, that his 
ragime Is "exporting revolu
tion."

Caatro said the U. S. em
bargo would deprive hia ra
gime of the dollari It would 
need to buy the food and medi
cine* Kennedy still la willing 
to export to Cuba.

Total Births Put 
At 77 Billion

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-The 
Population Bulletin said today 
that 77 billion babies arc esti
mated to hove bees born cs 
earth during human history, 
assuming that man first ap
peared about aoo.ooo years 
ago.

About 12 billion probably 
lived before tlie beginning of 
the New Slone Age in 6000 
B. C.

The present population of 
Ihe world la roughly 1 billion.

An article In the bulletin by 
editor Robert C, Cook said 
that if man b n  been around 
for a million years, about 86 
billion would have been born. 
32 blUloa of them prior to 
6000 B. C. Some sciential* 
now think human history 
apan* 2 million years, hr

nsuvi\...

‘Buy American’
TOKYO (UPD -  Atty Gen 

Robert Kennedy defended the 
"buy American" program and 
other U. S. trade policies in 
talk* today with complaining 
Japanese leader*.

Hunt Bomber
LOS ANGELES (U PI)-Po- 

lice today sought the ilrivnr of 
a soupcd-up dark sedan with 
cliromc-ptatcd dual exhaust 
pipe* for questioning in the 
bombing of two ministers' 
homes.

On Wanted List
WASHINGTON (UPD—Wat

son Young Jr., who has been 
an inmate of seven mental In
stitutions and la sought for 
double murder and rape, was 
added today to the Fill'* list 
of 10 moat wanted criminals.

Stone Embassy
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPl) 

—A mob ol teen-ager* and stu
dent a atuned the U. S. Em
bassy today ill protest against 
the Duleh use of American air 
fields in transporting troops 
to New Guinea.

Paris On Guard
PARIS (UPD -  F r e n c h  

troops guarded eitiea and tele
vision installations today In 
anticipation of a speech by 
President Charles lie Gaulle 
that may have a dramatic 
bearing on tha aeven-yaar-old 
Algerian war.

Gambling Warning
TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  

Polilical candidates favoring 
tlie extension of gambling in 
Florida arc on nolice from 
Gov. Farris Bryant to expect 
no help from him.

The Governor laid lie was 
"unalterably and irrevocably" 
opposed to any gambling re 
tention.

Meet On Embargo
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  

State Industrial Commissioner 
A. Worley Brown w-as lo meet 
here today with Jack Hurl, 
assistant director of the U. S. 
Employment Service, to die- 
cun  what effect the cutoff on 
Cuban tobaccu import! will 
have on Uie lam ps rigar in
dustry.

Checks Speed Trap
BOSTON (U PD-An "old 

folks speed trap" appears to 
be operating In Callahan. Fla., 
the Automobile Legal Asso
ciation aaid today. ALA safety 
director Philip C. Wallwork 
said be spent five hour* 
watching a trap operate in 
Callahan, a town at the Junc
tion of U. S. 301 and U. 8. I. 
just north of Jacksonville
ru.

Bulletin
TALLAILMiKK (UPD— 

Gov. Farris Bryant today 
announced appointment ef 
John P. Nelson, 37, as 
"(rouble shooter" to help 
ease the Impact of pro
blems of rapid growth in 
•ix roanties surrounding She 

nation'! missile test renter 
ad Cape Canaveral.

U. S. Pledges 
To Continue 
Aid To Congo

WASHINGTON (UPD — 
Congolese Premier C y r i I 1 e 
Adoula arrived here today for 
talks with President Kennedy 
and immediately received a 
pledge of continued U, S. •*- 
aialnnce.

"We shall endeavor to con
tinue the assistance w* have 
provided to you in the past," 
Undrraernetniy o f  S t a t e  
George W. Kali told Adoula at 
airport welcoming ceremonies.

Adoula waa to lunrh with 
Kennedy at the Whit# House 
and follow this up with a eon- 
ference.

Halt said the United Slatea 
regnids a peaceful, independ
ent Congo "of greatest Impor
tant to the whole world." He 
praised Adoula'* aflnrla to 
bring about stability in the 
new African nation.

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S 
newest member of the 
Florida Highway Pa
trol in Jim Chambleas. 
Chamble.su, formerly of 
Delray Bench will re
place Jim Foster who 
was transferred to Ft. 
Walton Beach, rhlim
bless resides with his 
wife and three girla at 
81 N. Third St.. North 
Orlando.

Thieves Loot 
Sanford School

Thieves who broke into ihe 
Pinccrcst School ow r th* 
weekend wreaked havoc with 
the exhibits of Die sixth grade 
children of Jamc* Muthrral's 
room, stealing ■ large Dumber 
of models, a microscope, a 
coin collection, hot rod maga
zines, Boy Scout equipment, 
money and many other oh 
Jrcls belonging lo th# stu
dents.

Police Investigation after 
the hreakln was discovered 
when school opened today dii- 
closed that the thieves had 
usrd a sharp instrument to 
pick tlie lock on Mothcral's 
room and also on Mrs. Kath
leen Lee'* room where 13 or 20 
more models were taken.

It waa apparent. Mothers! 
said, that tht thief or thieves 
passed tha objects out the 
window to an accomplice 
1/uses are estimated at from 
330 to $73 and an Intensive in
vestigation ia underway hy 
local police officers, it waa 
reported.

Bomber Stream 
Contest Tuesday

Tlie Hatwing One Bomber 
Stteain Competition for this 
month will lie held on Tuesday.

Competing thia month will 
l>« Heavy Attack Hquadrvns 
One, Three, and Eleven. There 
will lx four crews from each 
squadron, and each crew will 
fly three ItilR run*.

The llumber Stream Boomer 
Flag will be presented to the 
squadron finishing with th* 
greatest number of points.

Glenn, Kennedy 
In Conference 
At While House

WASHINGTON (UPD—LL 
Col. John Glenn, America's as
tronaut scheduled for the first 
U. S. manned orbital flight 
later this month, had a friend
ly chat with President Ken
nedy today. They compared 
notea on the activities of news
men and photographers.

Glenn, who is spending some 
lima with his family In Vir
ginia Ix-fura returning to Cape 
Canaveral, waa waiting at the 
White House when the Presi
dent flew back from Middle- 
burg, Va., by helicopter.

They talked privutrly in the 
President's office for a short 
time, then photographers and 
a few reporters were admitted.

Tha President, surveying the 
battery of cameramen, observ
ed that the experience must ba 
a familiar ona to tha astro
naut.

"I don't mind but I think our 
emphasis is un tlie wrong point 
sometimes," the Marina offi
cer said. “There ia a great deni 
«f personal publicity but not 
enough amphnnia on tho scien
tific aspects of Mercury."

Convict Escapes; 
Is Recaptured

A convict from tho Oviedo 
prison camp esruprd from a 
wntk gang at tho Lake Monroe 
Bridge Friday and w«* appre
hended Sunday In the woods of 
I'ooin, the sheriff's office re
ported.

Tlie convict was Identifed as 
A. D. Granville.

Deputies aaid the convict 
was apoted near a homo In the 
s irs  ami the information re
ported to the sheriff's office.

Master Shore 
Station Pian 
To Be Set Up

The Snnfonl Naval Air Station will be 
placet! on a muster shore station development 
plan in the near future with a five-year improve
ment program scheduled, The Herald learned to
day.

The Armed Forces Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce received a letter from Admiral 
Robert Pine's office In Washington discussing 
the program which will include facilities mid 
building replacement on a permanent basis.

Chamber Manager John Krider will leave 
for Washington Inter in the week to meet with 
high Naval officials in the Pentagon to discuss 
tho planned improvements.

No other details of the program were made 
public nt this time.

Pirle is deputy chief of naval operations.

Car Kills Girl;
5 Others injured

Plant For Miami
MIAMI (UI'D — Aerojct- 

Grneriil Corp. will begin run- 
at ruction of a new plant in 
Smith Dads Cuunty within r>0 
days, Corporatiun President 
Dun A. Kimball said hero Sun
day,

‘ A 17-nionth old Sanford 
girl was killed and five per
sons were hospitalized in two 
separate accidents widiin s 
L" hour period Friday night 
and Saturday, police report- 
ed.

Th« girl was identified as 
Cheryl Ann Baxley, 128 Coun
try Club Hd.

Policw said the youngster 
apparently darted in front of 
s car driven by Thomas M. 
Andes of l(Km* French Ave.

Amici told police ho didn 't 
sec the girl when she run 
in front of Uie vehicle. She 
died at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital shortly after the 
accident. No charges were 
placed against Amies.

A dens# fog and fir# was 
blamed for a alx-car pil#-up 
early Saturday morning at 
French Avc, and ?4th St.

Injured in tlie smash up. 
with cut* and bruises, were 
Timms* G. Russel) and 
James Sutherland, Imth ma
rine* stationed si Camp !/•- 
jeune, N. C.{ Larry Nichols, 
VA1I-1I at the Naval Air Sta
tion; Paul Vachnri, Orlando 
and Wittier Smith, Sanford. 
No charges were filed against 
any of the drivers.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles reported Dial five 
youngsters started a fire In 
a muck bed, four blocks 
west of the accident which 
caused heavy smoke. Tin* 
and tlie fog was In id to tho 
come of | tie mishap.

Knowles said city crews 
worked through the weekend 
to slop the smouldering b lue  
which lingered through Sun
day night.

Funeral services for the 
Baxley youngster were sche
duled to be held at 2;30 pm . 
today al Rrisson Funeral 
Horne with live Rev. Gail 
Smith of tlie Central Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial 
was to lake place in Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park.

Survivors, other Ilian her 
parents, arc four sisters, Ka
ron, Debbie, Mary and Ter

ry; one brother, Stanley, all 
of Sanford and her grand
mother, Mrs. T. 11. thru*, 
streot of Oneco.

I-V '.v  •< 
\Herald Editor 

Talks Tuesday
Larry Verslicl will be guest 

speaker at Hie North Orlando 
Village Council Meeting at 
8 p. m. Tuesday in the Vil
lage llall.

Verslicl, managing editor 
of The Sanford Horald, wilt 
discuss responsibility of a 
newspaper to it* reader* and 
Hie reciprocal responsibility 
of those readers.

Mayor Frank Fasula, who 
(Munled out that (here often 
arc qu 0*1 ion* concerning ma
terial printed from a public 
meeting, said that tills quel- 
lion and many other* will lx 
answered by the speaker. 
Fasula urged that leaders of 
all civic ami social organi
zations in ilia community at
tend the meeting.

On tlie regular business 
agenda will be discussion of 
tho forthcoming March 70 
elections (or two members of 
Hie council.

Funerals For2 
Aerialists Held

DETROIT (UPD—The peo. 
pie who make others happy 
cried Sunday.

TIicmj were tho circus folk 
who stood by helplessly last 
Tuesday when two members 
of the Great Wallcndas high 
wire aerialist troupe fell lo 
their death* during a per
formance.

Service* fur the young 
men, Richard Faughnan, 29, 
and Dieter Scliepp, 23, were 
held in a funeral home here. 
Tlie bodies were sent to tho 
Walknda homo in Sarasuta, 
Fla.

U. S. Bans Flights
THE HAGUE (UPl) — The 

U. 8. government has banned 
rharter flighta carrying Dutch 
troops to Woat New Guinea 
from landing on U, 5. terri
tory, a Fui *igu M I n i a t r y 
•pokraman said today.
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MOTHERS MARCHERS counting receipt* at th* Herald Office Friday 
night were busy rdding up the total* after urea captains brought in the
donations obtained from the community by the mother* who went from 
door to door. From left are Mr*. It. S. BUlhimer, a captain, Mr*. Richard S. 
Miilieu. Chairman. Mrs. Nancy Foster, helper and Mrs. B. B. Carruthers, 
.h i  area captain. Members of the DOES spearheaded tlie drive this year.

(Herald Photo)
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